
sure-footedneaa of a Texas quar
ter horse.

But after a six slate Western 
campaign swing, Johnson still la 
withholding an announcement of 
his candidacy.'

There Is at least a good chance 
he will say nothing formally about 
being a candidate until just before 
the Democratic convention opens 
in Los Angeles on July 11—U then.

The Texas Democrat returned to 
the Senate late Wednesday, tired 
from his alx-day Western trip but 
obviously pleased with what he

WASHINGTON (UPI) Senate
Democratic Leader Lyndon B. 
Johnson Is out of the presidential 
starting gate and running with the

HOMESTEAD APB (UPI) -  
Capt. James K. Frank had never 
landed a jet bomber with crippled 
wheels before .but he said he 
wasn't nervous at all when he 
brought a B-47 Stratojet safely 
down Wednesday with the wheels 
only partially lowered.

Tbe landing, without damage to 
(he plane or Injury to tbe three-

During his absence, his presi
dential hopes were given a lift by 
two developments.

One was a full-page advertise
ment carried In II major news
papers across the country, urging 
Johnson to "become an active can
didate for the nomination."

The other was an editorial en
dorsement by the Scripps-Howard 
newspapers, whose II editors join
ed In calling him the "ablest and 
strongest Democrat available" for 
the presidency.

Johnson la known to feel that 
tbe delegate claims of the Demo
cratic presidential "front-runner," 
Sen. John F. Kennedy (D-Mios.) 
are somewhat inflated.

Quotable
Quotes

South as it did in 1M2 and IBM.
Both Collins and Smathcrs have 

been mentioned frequently as pos
sible vice presidential candidates, 
although Collins may have lost 
some favor with Southern dele

gates because of his moderate 
stand on the racial issue. His own 
state last week picked a strong 
segregationist, Karris Bryant, over 
a Collins-endorsed moderate Doyle 
E. Carlton Jr.

By United Press InlernaiUoa! cr"*'® . .
WASHINGTON _  Pm litM i'V l' i " the three, l 'ov- ‘-clioy Collins WASHINGTON -  President El- win hav# tha moIl jmp),r(ant rotPf

senbower, piusing about the Boy | Uie convention post of permanent
Scouts’ standards of service in a tltairnan. lie was chosen last
speech a t the Mtb anniversary "•** lh« Democratic National

America: ^ I f i e o r g .  A. Sm .lher. and
After I finally lose tbs loving spessard L. Holland currently are 

t'kT Secret Service, shnuld ai«|gned to minor roles at the 
I be standing one day on the cor- convention but In Smathers' case, 
ner of a buay street and a Boy u,ja could change as the conven- 
* » “* *»>», "  h ,r elderly- ^  movea along>

* " ? w J?°klD« •  • 1***1® Smathers will go to the U s
doubtful, if he offers to take me Angeles convention as the state’s 
aeroes the etreet, he ean do it. ••favorite son" candidate.

.  , Present plans call for him to
. ,  * rel ease the delegation without In- 
for the League of New York The- atrucUons after the first ballot.

W.!~ out-.o(.1‘hi  CV ‘ However, he probably will endorse 
of the hit play, The Tenth Man : Senate Democratic Leader Lyndon

■• John">" <Tex.) ®nd *ry «o Uko which toolc place at The Tenth g *  entire delegation with him 
man tonight (Wednesday), pro- | nui Johnson's camp. Most of the 
ducera will suspend pbowi and piorida delegates, Including llol- 
keep them suspended until Equity |and, are favorable lo Johnson, 
informs us that there won t be Holland has been assigned two 
any more work stoppegea. btt paru , Tbs senior senator will

place Smathers' name in nomine- 
^  WAMlIMi TON — Dr. Norman tion and will be a member ol the 
Vincent P u le , on PostmaiUr p|aiform committee, as he was in 
2 5 5 2 ? ' Art,»“r  ?u?*In.er#sif ld.- 19M- ,,e c«n b« e*P«cted to do 

,h? • d» l"*»‘™**<» • aU he can lo limit any clvU 
f°® P01*1, Increase* en rights provisions of the platform, 

mall sent by religious and ether Smathers and Collins could be- 
non-profit organisations: come even morc prominent in the

Maybe he read Guideposls and convention once the oresidcnUal

All Setser and Food Fair super
markets In southern Georgia, 
northwest and central Florida he-

tan giving Merchant* Green trad- 
ig stamps with purchases Wed

nesday.
This. was announced Jointly by 

•amuel Millar, ExscuUve Viet 
President of tbs Satser'a Division 
of Food Fair Storai, Inc., sod 
Robert E. J . Bandera, Vico Presi
dent and General Manager of the 
Merchants Green Trading Stamp 
Company.

One stamp will be given free 
with every ten-cent purchase,in tbe 
aupermarket*. it vgas pointed out. 
Handy sever books and oew color- 
Illustrated gift books will be given 
to shoppers.

Three modern gift centers are

Canned In the Jacskonvillc, Flor- 
a area ha well aa one gift center 

each in Daytona end Orlando. Tbe 
Merchants Green Stamp Company 
will catabUah gift desks in twenty-

*• fe ll-C e n le o cHigh Portable

with wheels

CAPTAIN'S BELL 1.99 
CHARC0ALSTW™ 2.77 

PATIO TABLE 1.99
three Food Fair and Setter’s 
Stores to allow customers to re
deem their stamps right where 
they shop. Merchants Green ia tha 
nation's fifth largest stamp com
pany and baa thousands of stores 
and other outlets distributing Us 
stamps from Key West, Florida up 
lo Westerly, Rhode Island.

At the same lime, Sanders noted 
that many other m e r c h a n t s  
throughout Ihe area also will be 
giving Merchants Green stamps 
with purchases. This la being done, 
he explained, so that savers "can 
quickly and- easily accumulate tbe 
etamps through the purchase of
their averv.rfav •<■>»#<• ••

prayed about it.

MEMPHIS, Toon -  City too di
rector Raymond Gray on buying 
•  chimpanxee girl friend for Tim
my, Ihe gorilla, who is afraid of 
animals:

"He's Just got to learn he's an 
animal, and this little girl chimp 
should help him immenisly."

» If'NTipN* 1 f t
ZIPPER BAG

; lightweight! n q p  
> WuUKfproof / 30

f"  Nylon TOIII1
UTILITY KIT 9 8 *

Folding Fountain

SYRINGE
of fop qualify

]oOunces 
tssylo Mig dear Is meq 
ff svfi«i| cut. 4 J( Tsl Z  ""

Floyd ‘Better*
NEWTON, Conn. I UPI) -F loyd 

Patterson Is "a  so per cent bel
ter fighter than he was a year 
ago," according to hit trainer, 
Dan Florio. Florio said Patterson 
la "faster, much more alert and 
will be e lot more explosive" for 
his June 20 title (tout with heavy
weight champion Ingemar Johans
son.

Camp Meeting
Pastor C. W. Beach of the San

ford Saventh-day Adventist Church 
leaves Friday for Orlando to a t
tend an annual Camp meeting 
which runs through June II.

Piocition auds u s  
uts. wrench sett, 
icrtwdrivti silt 
luck tins, pitsis, 
kvfit, drilH. He.

item through “pooling" of the 
membera' stamps. Such items at 
school buses, church organ, hos
pital equipment, or anything not 
ordinarily listed In redemption cat
alogs, now can be obtained through 
•  group savings plan.

According to Miller, Merchants 
Green atampi are being introduced 
a  the Setser and Food Fair super- 
markets as an "added bonus" to 
•hoppers.
i  "Wo a r t  happy to add this extra 
aorvke," said Miller, "for our 
many loyal customers. Tbe saving 
• f  Merchants Green stamps will 
■ow enable them to add many use- 
Bil and valuable items to their 
households—at no extra cost to
I t  a m  ••

N<« ties bsniiilor porliM 
Hindiomr, rugged, stuttsr-

9495sstrs. 2195 ML . . A T "

Colorful, Inflatable i » .i  
with weighted bottom Is 
*vo«d t'ppinf. Kids mil I f  
kw  kirn! 2.M » a t . .  “

Hush Puppies A Col* Slew 
Tea *r Caffe* . . .  Yum, Yum!

America'* favorite
5 c  C IG A R

ret sui riiiKto sup*. 
Malt in keod lor rosy l<gkt- 
i*g Sold salyiaew slows,

•*■  ef SO

F»ty tobtiilllodf Wbng 
lllltflf RMlidt4 wood it whitt 
•somti honk. Sold / S  
hits Mtwgs. ‘ F f

HEATING,l i V A O t n u ,  n u i w i n v
A IR  CONDITIONING

-V- . '  i

5

• 1 '

i
1

1 »  jjg g d tf fe w tt N »« 10—Thort. Jane 1, I960

Johnson Running Hard 
In Demo President Bid

r

Tt

k abai 1
REMODELING of the former Nichobion Buick building at 210 S. Muirnolia 
Ave. la in progress in preparation for the transfer of the Senkarik (liana 
and Paint. Company’s operations to that new addresn. Architect Hal liar- 
rins, AJA, designed the new front and the new show rooms and offices, 
which will add a "new face" to Sanford’s downtown business area. The cost 
of the project is estimated at about $20,000.

POMONA, Calif. (UPI) -  Two 
runaway brothers aerd 12 and 14 
were killed early today when a 
light plane they apparently stole 
crashed and burned in a school 
playground.

The single-engine plane, its en
gine going full-blast, smashed into 
the ground at Emerson Junior 
High School in the heart of a 
thickly populated residential area 
in this Los Angeles suburb.

The victims were identified by 
their parents as Thomas McDon
ald, 12, and his brother, James,

4-H Club Holds 
End Of Year Party

The 4-H Club boys or Lake 
Mary were honored with an end 
of the year party Tuesday night 
by their leader, Mrs. Cecil Mixon 
at her home in I-akc Mary.

Members present were Tony 
Jlmines, Harry Clements, Itene 
Jiminei, Ronnie Mixon, Jimmy 
Wicdrrhold, Wayne Dalton, Gary 
Donaldson and David Mohn.

All boys planning on going to 
summer camp must gel their 
stories completed and turn their 
work books In lo Mrs. Mixon 
lo get their credit for eamp.

Bible School 
Starts Monday

Preparation Day for the Pine- 
crest Baptist Church Vacation 
Bible School will be held Friday 
from 9 a. m. to 1 a. m. at the 
church.

The Bible School will begin on 
Monday and run until June 17.

All children between the ages 
of three and M are welcome to 
attend.

It. Both boys had run away from 
their home Monday.

Both of the brothers were in 
love with flying, friends said. 
They had attempted to steal a 
plane several weeks ago but were 
caught, police said.

Found in the charred wreckage 
of the Tri-Pacer four-scat craft 
was the body of the brothers' pet 
dog.

"Some people said the plane 
was on fire before It hit the 
ground." said policeman Joe Do 
Moss. “ It landed just between the 
school and about 100 yards from 
homes."

D j  Moss said the plane hit with

such impact that ita wings flat- 
tened out, the engine crumpled 
like an accordion and only th* 
hark part of the craft's fuselage 
and tail were left (tending straight 
up.

Fire spread rapidly through the 
light plane. Spectators managed R  
to puli the body of one of the 
brother! out of the flaming 
wreckage but were unable to get 
to the other body before the Are 
was put out.

"Both boys must have been 
dead even before the flames hit 
them," said De Moss. "One boy's 
wristwatch was stopped at K w, 
the time of the crash."

BARGAIN PRICES

P o p u la r B ran d s

F a r r e l l ' s
Arcade Package Store

31* East F irst, Sanford 

We Give Top Value Stamps

pawl

PRICES

Portable Cera Mesne Aeresal
PICNIC BRILL B R IT E  S E T

R* perfect portable turbo- CrytUl Now spray tab Mk 
ns for tuck ysrd cook oats, right. . .  http* H r bright 
picnics, butties. WAeslAQ No dulling fit*. A Q .  
food taste better! New I H ■.•*(. UB. . .  w O *

Oscillating

LAWN SPRINKLER
Sweeps s rain like pattern 
over m u  up to IMS s*. ft. 
Sol 7t Spray auto- Q AQ 
initio dill central .O a v v

'll*  civic

PAINT SPRAYER
Mss snivel aortic control! 
H or mvisured jar will Bit: 
cord. Mpalobie £  Q Q  
sprat. , " . 5 5

How are prescription prices de
termined? We hive a policy in 
this matter, the only one we 
can follow. We do not offer bar
gains in prescriptions —  there is 
po cut-rate way to health. Nor 
do we pretend to under-sell. 
Prescription prices simply ere 
determined by the cost of the 
iagredients and operating ex 
pense. The prices we charge are 
as low as satisfactory service 
m d effective drags will How.

12-1 neb

STEP0-ST00L
Petite ploid stool with strong 
metal legs. Sturdy construc
tion. Usa as utri TV | 5 |  
'Bench,"tie.. . . . .  I

T O O L  S A L E
CAMP STOOL

Mido of sturdy yet Right- 
weight Mitsl with cinvis 
seat. Gres! (or pic I QQ 
aks, beach, ole U 5

s pECIAl PU
At U M IN IJM

FO LD IN G  C H A IR S

BARGAIN CORNER BUYS Limit 
2 Per

Sanitary Napkins I.#*.
4B*

Bayers Aspirin 

Geritol Tonic

!-*•-too*

Reg.
2.98

Listerine

tit BUG BATTLE!3 1

•tardy Metal

PATIO TABLE
Perfect piece of oulfloor fur
niture. 19* high i  IF i*M
folds flit, dews . 1 . 9 9
e*sdy.B*tr.l

M A C K  FLAG  •
FLY l  MOSQUITO KILLER. 12I L  PUSH BUTTON I.IS 
INSECT KILLER, HOUSE K CARDEN 14-ei. 1.41 
ANT l ROACH KILLER H e r . PUSH IU TTO N  I k  
ROSE l  FLOWER SPRAT fl ez. PUSH BUTTON 1.19
lU C  KILLER . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . PINT 7 k

BRIDGEPORT
FLOWER U A R D  S H U T  . . .  I4ez. AEROSOL 1.59
SLUC A B U G . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 ez. AEROSOL 1.59
SOLUTION 45 INSECT K ILLER .. . . . . . . . PtNT B9e

Fountain Specials
BEAT THE HEAT WITH US

Cold Plate 79c
Baked Ham, Potato Baled, Sliced 
Tomatoes — Iced Tea or Coffee

Catfiah .............  1.00
-----  ALL YOU CAN EAT -----

Family Plan »1.IU — Bring Kids.

ELECTRIC RAZOR 
SPECIALS

FUR GRAD A DAD
■ n-'im ref.
m P-illim alir Adjustable 29.91 

(1) Kollectrir Auto-Home I I J I

Shirk Power Shave ........ 31.59
(2) Ronuea C. F. 1- — ...... 24.51
Sunbeam

llmaster ... .........  2-1.50
(2) Rkavemaaler .............. 21.93
(3) Rharemaater Delux 32.3e

(4) Norele* Speedahava .— 3

All a t the 
Low, Low Price

34.91
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Care For Needy Old 
folks Bill Okayed

WASHINGTON (UIM)—The House Way# and Means 
Committee todny approved a limited program of govern
ment-financed medical care for about 1,500,000 needy old 
folk#.

The plan would cost the federal government about 190 
million dollar# a year. The states would put up about 150

1 p. m. Stocks
NEW YORK (UPI) --  Stock

prices at 1 p. m.:
American TAT ............. . . .  9l».
American Tobacco ....... ... 33
Bethlehem Steel .......... . . .  43%
Caterpillar ................... . . .  26'-

^.'hrysler ............ ............
DuPont ........................... . . .  2oav»
Eastman Kodak .......... . . .  117*3
Ford Motor ......  ..........
General Electric .......... . . .  905*
General Motors .............
lot. TAT ....................... 43 Vk

••Wnwon- Electronics . . . . 71* • %
Lnrillard ......................... . . .  33)*

— Minute- Maid ...  r . .. i » rpr- 21
f r e n n  RR ........................ . . .  12*

Sears Roebuck ...............
Standard Oil (NJ) ....... . . .  41%
Sludcbaker ....................
U. S. Steel ....................
Westinghouse R1..............

million under various matching 
formula*.

After almost three month* of 
donrd-door deliberation*, the com
mittee adoplrd by voice vote a 
plan differing in major reipecta 
from rival proposal* of both or-1 
guniied labor and the Eisenhower 
administration.

Chairman Wilbur Mill* (I).Ark.) 
was instructed to introduce a bill 
embodying the recommendation*.

The plan would offer federal 
grunt* to state* willing to foot 
part of the bill* for hospitalisa
tion, nursing home and other tried- 
iral rate for parson* over 65 who 
ar« not poor enough to qualify for 
puldic relief.

before approving its own plan, 
the committee again rejected the 
labor-backed proposal sponsored 

AC3~J. Korand (I)-R.l.),

News Briefs
Wade In

NEWARK. N. J .  (UIM) -  Na- 
grot* should "wade in" at ail 
ocean beache* in New Jersey, »aya 
the Hate praiidenl of tha NAACP.

Pay Boost
CHICAGO (UIM) —A six-man 

arbitration board hai made an 
award granting the nation’* rail- 

.rpad enginatri a pay increase 
'totaling about 3te per ct*nt over j * 
their Jaat ooa tract, a union spokes- 
aaaa said today.

Twisted Remarks
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  A high 

American official charged today 
that Soviat Premier NlkRa Khrua- 
chav bad "perverted" Preaidoot 
Eitenhowar's remarks on Ger
many at their Camp David con-

t ference last September. He term
ed it another effort by Khrush
chev to split the Allies.

Gets Their Man
MIAMI (U P I)-  The FBI an

nounced the surrender of Ralph 
g. Wright Thursday, wanted on 
charges growing out of tho use 
af a stolen credit card. Lee O. 
Teague, FBI agent in charge 
here, said Wright ia charged* In 

)'A warrenta with mail fraud and 
*  transportation across stale lines 

of g stolen automobile.

Cuban Survivors
MIAMI (UPI) —The U. S. Immi

gration Service said Thursday a 
shrimp boat captain picked up a 
woman Journalist and tha former 
chief executioner for the Cuba 
revolution from a drifting boat 
and took them to Tampa May 23. 

h f Edward P. Ahrens said the 
'sh r im p  boat skipper, Jamea Cart

wright. identified tbe two M 
Joan Socon and Herman Marks.

Fine Health
LOS ANGELES (UPD-Kcnnelh 

Earnest, 22, who almost died of 
a snake bite, wts in fine health 
and back home today at hla par
ents' reptile farm in suburban 
Buena Park. Earnest, given only 

^  a 1-in I  chance of living when bit
ten by the world’s deadliest snake 
IT days ago, walked out of Gen
eral Hospital Thursday, almoat 
completely recovered.

Plane Missing:
MIAMI (UPI) — Coast Guard 

airplanes were to take off at 
dawn today to continue tbeir 
search for an Argentine doctor 

„  whose light airplane is missing 
•  on a Miami to Buenos Aires 

flight, Tbe Coast Guard said Dr. 
Pablo Brielli look off in his new 
Piper Comsnehe at 6:03 a. m. 
Monday. He had enough fuel to 
teat him mtfl 11:06 a. m. Wednes- 
day.

Fcrand first offered two amend
ments which were adopted by 
voice vote. Then the committee 
defected hie plan 17-8. Voting for 
the labor program were Korand 
and seven other Democrat*. Op
posed were all 10 committee Re
publicans and seven Democrat*.

The new measure i* expected 
to be called up on tha Housa 
floor, under a "no amendment" 
procedure, even though there was 
some talk about trying to pave 
the way for offering the Korand 
bill and the administration plan.

The new class of "medically In* 
digent” would have to meet elate 
test* of financial need. Tha plan 
would represent an expansion of 
the federal-state public aislftance 
program under which 2,400,000 
elderly person* already are re 
ceiving financial help.

The state* would be required to 
pay 36 to 30 percent of the cost
S l i t  »'8i. tbe new gi .lip the 

* health benefits the ''Articu
lar elate already wae giving to 
those <m relief.

Bulb&le Setf .

For Lake Mary
Member* of tlie Lake Mary 

Chamber of Comm err* will start 
thoir march oo the local homes 
today ia a mamihoth- bulb salt for 
the benefit of Ihc Lake Mary Boy 
Scouts.

E. W. Toney, C of C member, 
said the chamber sponsors the 
(rout movement and tha beautifi
cation of the community.

"The funds we use to keep these, 
programi going it depleated and 
and thii tale ia needed to keep tha 
projects alive," Toney aald.

James Avery will head the bulb 
sale drive, which will continue 
through the weekend and all next 
werk.

The bulbs, packed in an assort
ment of eight styles, will be told 
for 12.

CHOSEN AS one of the ten bent Democratic Congressmen, Fifth District 
Representative A. S. (Syd) Harlan? Jr., right, is shown receiving his cita
tion from Admiral Ben Moreel, Chairman of Americans for Constitutions! 
Action. The award was basetl on Congressman Herlong’s voting record on 
individual liberty and against coercion, and on his voting record on mea- 
sure# affecting national security.

Leftist Working To Stop Col,ins May Quii 

Johnson, Newsmen Tftid
BILOXI, Miss. (UIM)—A veteran Washington newsman 

told the Mississippi Press Assn, today that the left wing of
American politic# is attempting to pretent the nominal ion

„  . u  " m g
the Democratic ticket.
of Senate Majority leader Lyndon Johnson for president on

Lyle C. Wilson, vice president and Washington manager
of United Prqj* luternalionxl, said 
another objective of the left wing 
ia to prevent the elrrliun of Vice 
President Richard M. Nixon to 
the president*.

Wilson told Hie opening session 
of Ute association's annual con
vention that Roy Wilkins, execu
tive secretary of the NAACP, is 
Interested In stopping Johnson's

Ocala Shooting 
Suspect Freed

Churches Endorse 
Sitdown Protests

NEW YORK (UIM! -T h r  Na
tional Council of Churches Thurs
day endorsed lunch counter “ sit- 
down” demonstrations as "ex
pressions of Just and righteous 
indignation" against unjust laws.

In a resolution adoplrd unani
mously, thr council's 230-member 
general board urged churches and 
their members to entourage mer
chants to aerva both Negroes and 
whiles. The resolution was pre
sented by the council's department 
of racial and cultural relation*.

It said in part that thr student 
sit-ins were "expressions of just 
and righteous indignation against 
laws, customs and traditions that 
violate human personality as well 
aa efforts to bring these laws, 
customs, and traditions into con- 
fortuity with the law of God which 
recognises Ihe dignity and worth 
of aaeh and every parson."

pat
vlct who le r  .a critically wounded 
youth ja  fr « t of a hospital and 
♦*—n drove **v*y has been freed 

-r ten's ve quci Moiling.
Sheriff S. L. McGrhre said : ire 

was no evidehee to warrant hold
ing R. E. Williams, Jr., of Live 
Oak, in the shooting of Robert 
Edwin Shaffer, 17, Loganiport, 
Ind.

Williams had stuck by hia story 
that he pickrd up Shaffer aa a 
hitch-hiker. He laid he did not 
know tlie boy waa wounded until 
after Shaffer got into hit truck.

Williams said he took Shaffer to 
a hospital and left because he 
was afraid of Involvement.

Sbaffer haa been unconscious 
since he waa brought to the hos
pital last Saturday with a bullet 
In hit brain. He had been hitch
hiking to Indiana to visit an ailing 
grandmother.

Investigators said these was a 
strong possibility young Shalfer 
hid been atruck by a stray bullet.

Typhoid Caution,
County Health Director Dr. Clyde Brothers said 

today lhat the health unit has resumed lha practice or 
giving shots for typhoid fever.

Brothers said that typhoid fever cases are still 
being diagnosed in Florida* and that many healthy 
persons are carriers of the germ.

“With summer here," Dr. Brother* *a'd. ntan> 
ntftoBa will be taking vacation trips, drinking water 
which may be polluted, and eating in strange restau
rants. Under these conditions, it j# wise to Immunhe 

f 11 against typhoid fevsr,” Dr. Brothers added.

Sanford Miss 
To Enter Seaside 
Festival Pageant

Sanford will have an entry in 
tha Mias Seaside festival Bath
ing Beauty contest scheduled for 
New Smyrna Beacli next Kriday.

Barbara Wimberly, attractive 
Seminole llign School student wilt 
represent this city in the annual 
festival.

Barbara's sponsor will he the I 
Lindqueat Paint and Supply Co. !
of New Smyrna Beach.

'

nomination
Thk Negro leader, Wilton said, 

told* a New York audience this 
week that "Nixon hat a good civil 
righti record aa mca-urrd t»y the 
NAACP, aa did all the Democratic 
candidates for the presidential 
nomination with the exception of 
Senator Johnson."

"Organised lalior doesn't care 
for Johnson. Tile Negro and labor 
vote might not be able to lick him 
if he were nominated for president 
but they surely ran sink hit vote 
at Ihe Democratic national conven
tion," Wilson said.

Ha aald left-wingers are a t
tempting to use New York Gov- 
Nelson A. Rockefeller aa a means 
n( blocking Nixon. He said Jacob 
S. I’otofaky, president of thr 
Amalgamated Clothing Workers 
Union, laid he was lor Rocke
feller because t h e governor 
"cornea closer to our concepts o. 
a socially-minded 
candidate."

Wilson said Sen. John Kennedy 
of Massachusetts •* of now looks 
like the Democratic nominee, hut 
hr doesn't have the prize bag.

"He must win the nomination on 
an early ballot if at all," Wilson 
laid. “ If Kennedy cannot make it. 
keep your eye on Sen. Stuart 
Symington of Missouri. He has 
been described as almost every
one's second choice."

"He also has been described at 
a likely compromise candidal*.

As State Delegate 
To Convention

TALLm IASSEE (U P I)-  Gov. 
LeRoy Collins indicated Thursday 
he will resign aa a Klnrida dele
gate lo Ihe Democratic qaillonal 
convention because of hi* rale aa 
permanent convention chairman.

Collins said h r  fall hia duties la 
the two rolra might conflict.

"The more I have thought about 
thr nu tter the more 1 am devel
oping the feeling perhaps I should 
reaign as a delegate,”, he told his 
weekly new* conference.

Collins also -aid he has Just 
about given up' hope of having 
Ihe Democratic preiidrntial aspi
rants rome lo Klorida to meet 
the stale delegation.

Collins said the latest plan la 
for the candidates lo meet with 
the delegation in Orlando June 12. 
He said he would be in 
Washington next week and hopea 
to talk with the candidates per
sonally about ihe proposal.

Collin* ha* been attempting lo 
arrange thr meeting for several 
weeks but schedule difficulties on 
the part # f the candidates have 
interfered.

Bomb Blast Victim 
Hovers Near Death

NASHVILLE. Tenn. (UPI) -  A 
) oLttg mother hovered near dealh 
today, critically injured when ■
booby-trap package exploded in 

presidential ,ltr
fragments from thr home-made 

ImiiiiI) in a jewelry box severed 
(be hands o( Mrs. Frances Binkley 
Tate and ripped into the bodies 
of her two daughters who stood 
by to watch their mother unwrap 
Hie gill-box Thursday morning.

Doctors said Mrs. Tate suffered 
multiple injuries, shock and loss 
of blood. If she lives, she would 
he maimed for lifr. The condi
tion of her two children waa re
ported at fair.

K h r u s h c h e v
MOSCOW (UPI) -  Soviet Pre

mier Nikita Khrushchev launch
ed another bitter personal at
tack on President Eisenhower 
today, saying he was lrrespon»ible, 
unlit for office and "dangrrou*” 
a* the head of a major state.

Khrushchev al«o claimed that 
Eisenhower told him at Camp 
David he did not favor unification 
of Germany because he feared a 
strong Germany.

In Washington, the While House 
Inlay described Khrushchev's

claim as "absolutely untrue.”
At he did at > press conference 

in Paris at the collapse of the 
summit conirrence last month, Ihe 
Soviet premier gesticulated with 
both hands in an excited manner 
as he lashed out at Eisenhower 
before 400 newspaper, television 
and radio correspondent*.

He offered Eisenhower a job a* 
"manager of a kindergarten" in 
Russia where he could "do no 
harm."

Khrushchev also said West Ger-

54,757!
Seminole County’s population will lie more thnn 

doubled thin year over the 1950 census, with 5-1.757 peo
ple alrcudy on the census books and n few mote still not 
officially counted.

County population in 1950 was 20,88,'!.
The City of Sanford census lists 19,017 residents ns 

compared to 11,0115 in 1950.
City and county officials have been estimating that 

the county population would be about 52,000 and that 
of Ihe city would reach near the 20,000 mark. This puts 
the new county figure more than 2,000 above the es
timates mid Sanford count npproximately tha same as 
the guess.

Some residents of the county still have not been 
added to the official census roll and the count is con
tinuing, the district census office announced earlier this 
week.

Residents Protest 
Drainage Ditch

Residents massed at the I-ongwood Town Council meet
ing Thursday to protest the open ditch drainage started by 
the developers of the lxingdale Subdivision.

The councllmen were questioned as to the validity of the 
developers using an open ditch for drainage purposes, and 
were asked if the council had approved it.

County Commissioners approved
the Subdivision plat at their last 
meeting.

Tb« property owners complain- 
ed that tha ditch was destroying 
the value o( tbeir property, and 
said if K ia permitted to remain 
open it could become a health 
menace.

The rounrilmen said whan the 
plat was approved, there was no 
mention nr indication lhat an open 
ditch was to be used,

Miyor A. R. Lormann said ha 
felt the arguments by the protes
tors was not valid at this time as 
ihe whole community uses open 
ditch dralnsgc.

"I can’t see where we can dis
criminate against these develop
ers," he said.

Residents argued that open ditch 
drainage I* no longer being allow
ed in the county and that it should 
be slopped.

Tlie councllmen then voted to 
withhold any action on the matter 
until 'they could meet with the pro
perty owners and investigate the 
elfect the open ditch will have on 
the abutting residences.

In other business, Mm council ac
cepted tlie American Cast Iron 
Pipe Co.’s bid for t.200 feel of 
pipe at 11.10 per foot. The pipe 
will be used by the town's water 
works department.

The town fathers also approved 
tha purchase of eight fire hydrants 
at 1112.43 rach from low bidder, 
R. I). Wood and Co.

Benefit Planned 
For Injured Fireman

John Wolf Sr.. Altamonte Springs 
volunteer fireman who was critl- 
rally injurrd In a fire last Febru
ary will be honored at a special 
benefit skate party Tuesday.

The bcnrlil, sponsored by thr 
Veterans of foreign Wars Post 
8207. will he held at 7:20 p. m. 
at Skate City.

Wolf was injured during the fire 
lhat almost destroyed the Rosen- 
wald school, and has been bed rid
den since. After numerous surge
ry and treatment, he lias shown 
strong signs of recovery.

Since the incident, resident* 
have Joined in a number of bene
fits lo aid him during hi* period 
of confinement.

Minute Maid 
Sales Reach 
New Record High

ORLANDO (UPI) -  The pur
chase of a colfee firm and a naw 
orange concentrate process hai 
sent sates and earnings for the 
Minute Maid Corp. to record hlghi.

John M. Fox, president of Min
ute Maid, said Thuriday the p u r  
chase of Tenco, Inc., and the new 
rilrui process has pushed net la in  
for the first half of tha I960 fiscal 
year up lo 161,388.331.

This was aa increase of more 
than 14 million dollars over last 
year's period, ending May 1.

Per-share earnings were 91.2Son 
1,992,318 shares outstanding as of 
May 1, I960, compared to earnings 
of 11.23 per share on 1,393,679 
shares outstanding.

Fox said the new concentrate 
was being sold in 14 major mar
kets and that “other markets wilt 
begin to receive Ihe new processed 
ronrentrale as quickly as addi
tional production facilities can be 
converted."

Net Income for the company, 
largest producer of frosen concen
trated citrus Juices, waa 12,334,647 
this period compared lo SI,972,734, 
an increase of So per cant.

Fox said the company plana cap
ital expenditure*' of eight million 
dollars during Ihe next 18 months 
for additional manufacturing facili
ties and enlargement of ita citrus 
growing operation.

Dunaway Named 
Deputy Collector

Curtis Dunaway has been named 
deputy tax collector replacing Ar
thur Beckwith, Tax Collector John 
Galloway reported today.

Beckwith resigned the deputy'* 
post after he replaced David Gat- 
chel as Clerk of the Circuit Court.

Dunaway, who lives with his wife 
and aon in Lake Mary, worked for 
Ihe Chelsea Abstract Title Com
pany for four years.

Swimming Classes 
To Start Monday

Tbs recreation department w ill1

Board To Get Improvement Plan Soon
ne» a!rim c lV m .',1% .‘."m .^o n  |

"" s t f t a s r  s iwas s  £•« •»i £
A comprehensive plan outlining , Mould lie lo decrease traffic con

gestion in the rity limits by crest-

in water 
also.

Credit Ease
WASHINGTON (UPI) — The 

government today took a major 
step toward casing credit to ve

to signs of slackening bust
ness activity and dwindling infla 
lionary pressure*.

ing and Planning board for approv 
al within tbe oext two weeks.

City Mgr. W. E. Knowles inform
ed the board at their meeting 
Thursday lhat City Planner George 
Simons Jr. has completed the 
plan and will present it tor tho 
board's adoption to Mm very near 
futnre.

Among the lop Uems to Um plan

mg a giant perimeter around tha 
rity whereby a combination of 
roads would be built.

The plan would decrease tha 
volumn of traffic oo French Ave. 
by by-passing that area. Combina
tion roads in Ihe plan would in
clude Seminole Blvd., the old Or
lando Highway and Camsron Avo.

Knowles and tha State Koad De
partment have already approved 
the plaa.

Simons' plan would alto in
clude a complete off-street parking 
program aod fire and polica sta
tion additions in the city limit*.

Tbe plan by Simons will also 
include the rebuilding and enlarge
ment of City Hall to taka care of 
the growth of the city;

Relocating Ihe too and increas
ing parking facilities to that area 
to city hall;

Increased parking facilitise In
Ihe downtown rity area.

Additional recreation parka and

playgrounds in tha city limits.
In other business, the board 

agreed lo reione a section to 33rd 
and 34(li Street* for the construc
tion to a new church subject to a 
petition that surrounding property 
owners are to favor to tho move.

A congregation of the Church of 
Jeaui Christ to Latter Day Saints 
made too request that tho property 
bo reionad for church use.

Tha properly is presently toned 
residential.

man Chancellor Konrad Adenauev 
was ready for a "lunatio 
asylum."

He reiterated a threat by hia de
fense minister that Soviet rockets 
would strike at foreixn bases from 
which any plane* look off and 
violated Soviet air space.

He started off with a long state
ment reviewing the revised dis
armament proposals which be pre
sented to the world Thursday 
night. Then be invited questions 
from correspondents and hia 
statements on Germany followed.

"Eisenhower told me al Camp 
David that he was not willing to 
see a united Germany because 
the United States (ear* a strong 
Germany," Khrushchev said.

He added that if French and 
British leaders spoke up honestly 
and boldly they also would admit 
they favored keeping Germany 
divided.

Thrn Khrushchev lashed out at 
Eisenhower personally with soma 
of the strongest and harshest crit
icism ever applied to the U.S. 
president.

Thr Soviet premier wa* asked 
about Defense Minister Marshal 
Rodion Malinovsky's order* tn 
Soviet rocket forces to strike at 
any base from which a plane 
takes off and violates Soviet air 
space.

"I would like you lo under
stand that Malinovsky's order 
must be taken in the most liberal 
sense," Khrushchev said. “He ex
pressed it very clearly.

"It means if foreign aircraft 
again violal* the air apace to  our 
country Ihe planes will he 
down and a crushing blow i 
ered to those bases from 
the aircraft took off.”

A Soviet correspondent ,<Mb6i 
Khrushchev lo comment qp West
ern reporta that a sum Mil • in 
ference U not likely in ate a f 
eight calender months a t  ha fc*9 
suggested.

"Some people think that tho 
Berlin problem can remain un
solved Indefinitely If there is no 
summit conference. They era mis
taken," Khrushchev answered.

“We will watt a definite period 
and Uten call a meeting of the 
interested countries and sign •  
peaca treaty with the German 
Democratic Republic (Communist 
East Germany) after which tha 
Western powers will lore all Use it 
righto to Watt Berlin."

Strike Blacks Out 
Broadway's Lights 1

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Curtain* 
failed lo rise on Broadway Thurs
day nlghf, »nd for the first time 
in 41 years tha show did not g* 
on anywhere along tbe Great 
White Way.

The marquee light* were dark
ened and the footlights remained 
out as Broadway producer* car
ried out a threat to abut down all 
22 current plays and musical* in 
retaliation for a union-ordered 
cast walkout a t on* theater on 
Wednesday night.

Negotiations continue toJay .» 
tha bitter contract dispute be
tween Actors Equity, which re; re
sents all Broadway performers 
and Die League of New York 
Theaters, rrprrscntln: Broadway 
producers end Owner owntrs. 
But (pokcsmrn for ha.it sides can- 
ceded they still wer; far apart 
and that a ?ro'on';:tl “Broadway 
blackout” tvas likely.

Only a sudden c ange In cllhi-r 
side’s adamant bansinlmt po.i- 
lion, or a coiuproint*- — neither of 
which appeared Jlkciy—seeming
ly could brrns an early end lo 
Iho first sur'.i blackout s.nrr 1919 
w.u.-n l.io l ip t—lledgllng Actors 
Equity ite 'c d  a one • n in th  
strike lo win tic  right a t bar
gaining agent for Broadway per
formers.

Layc Appointed 
Fire Chief

Claude T.ivo was appolntt 1 per
manent fire riiief of the l-ong.voul 
firem en's Assn, by the town 
councllmen at their meeting 
Thursday.

I-ayo had been the acting fir* 
chief for the past few months.

John Farina was appointed 
assistant firs chief and Jimmy 
Reider was appointed tha town's 
(ire marshal.

Chuluota Swim 
Classes Monday

The first group of swimming 
classes al the Greater Chulu- 
ot. Community Club Beach starts 
Monday,

Registration for the children's 
classes are closed for thta first 
group but those wishing to regis
ter for tbe June 20 classes a r t  
asked lo contact the beach direct
or, Mr*. Virginia Chadwick, at 
the beach or at bar horn* at S31 
K. Third *4.

Instructors are Vika Kennedy, 
Phyllis HaweU. Sharaa Howell 
and Virginia Chadwick.'" Wales 
Safety Aides assisting Um instruc
tor* will he- Phyllis PtektenUMT, 
Ricky Crossdala, Ronnie Murph*- 
Rex Brooks and Don Cortes g r .
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Vacation Bible 
School Time 
b Here Again

Church Of Christ
CHURCH o r  CHRIST 

Geneva 
Ralph Brewer Jr. . . .
Bible School ............
Morning Worship . . . .
Evening Worship . . .
Wed.’ Prayer Service

CHURCH OP CHRIST 
Peels

Kira Duncan ...............  Mlnb
Morning Worship..........11:00 a.
Evening Worship ......... 0:00 a.
Thurs. Bible Study . ..T :M p .

CHURCH o r  CHRIST 
Isagwead

Morning Worship ........10:30 a.
Evening Worship ..........7:30 p.

Episcopal
HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL 

CHURCH
Park Ave. at 4lh 8L

Rev. John W. Thomas------Pas
Holy Eucharist .............7:34 a.
Family S erv ice-

Church School.............0:00 a.
Morning P rayer-

Sermon ...................... 11:00 a.
Holy Communion —

Tuesday ....................... < 7:30 a.
Wednesday .................... 14:00 a.
Thursday ......................... 7:10 a.

Sacrament ef Penance 
Saturday .................1:004:00 p.

ALL SAINTS EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

Enterprise • DeBary
FT. Paul Shultx ...................Pasl

Holy Communion—
Sunday ........................... 1:00 a.
Morning P rayer-

Sermon ........................... 11 a.
Holy Communloo-r

MazareneBaptist
r n u rr  b a p t is t  c h u r c h

■10 Park A venae
W. P. Brooks, Jr............... Pastor
P. B. P iah er.............Assoc. Pastor
Morning Worship ..........0:41 a. in.
Sunday School .............I:<3 a. m.
Morning W orship...........11:00 a. m.
Training Union . . . . . . . .  0:45 p.m.
Evening W orship......... I :00 p.m.
Wed. Prayer Service 7:30 p. m.

Nursery available

PERN PARK CHURCH OP THE 
NAZARENE 

O'BRIAN ROAD
Rev. Jim Pisber .........  Pastor
Sunday sch oo l................ 0:45 n. m.
Morning worship ......1 0 :4 3  a. m.
Youth service .............0:45 p. m.
Evangelistic service . . .  T:30 p. m. 
Wed. prayer service ..7:30 p. m.

Evangelist 
10:00 a. m. 
11:00 a. m. 
.7:30 p. m. 
.7:30 p. ns.

1 Vacation Bible School time la 
here.

Many nf the churches are pres
ently holding morning classes for 
the children from three to 16 
years old.

The Central Baptist church has 
gone through the first week of the 
school program with an enroll- 
ment of 102 children and Instruc
tors.

Bible School for the Pirst Pres
byterian Church will start at •  
a. m. on Monday. Rev. Grover 
Sewell cordially invites all chil
dren to attend.

The Ebenessr Methodist Church, 
near 8unland Estates, w a n t  
through a very successful first 
week with their program contin
uing through nest week. Hours 
are B a. m, to 11:30 'a. m.

The closing session for the 
Christ Church Episcopal, Long- 
wood Bible school trill be held on 
Sunday. A picnic at Rock Springs 
will end the program after the 
church service. Pood for the chil
dren will be provided. Parents and 
other adults are welcome to bring 
a lunch and Join.

Today, Plnecrest Baptist Church 
has a preparation day planned to 
make the final arrangements and 
registration for their school which 
begins on Mondsy and runs 
through June 17. The Bible school 
hours are from t  a. m. to noon.

Starting at the same time on 
Monday, the . F i r s t  Mettmdist 
Church in Oviedo will hold acbool 
for one week only. Mrs. W. R. 
Clonts is superintendent ef the 
project. Bible school begins at 9 
a. m. and ends at 11:41 a. m.

Rev. Jack T. Bryant, pastor ef

LAKE MARY
CHURCH OP THE NAZARENE 

Lake Mary
8. L. Draudy ..
Sunday School . ..
Morning Worship 
Christian Service Training 6:00 
p. m.
Evening W orship.........7:00 p. m.
Wed. Prayer Service 7:30 p. m.

Presbyterian
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
Oak Ave. and Third St..

Rav. Grovrr C Jtewrll, Jr.
Morning Worship ___ 8:45 a. m,
Sunday School . . .  9:45 a. m.
Session Meeting ............10:45 a. m.
Morning Worship ........11:00 a. ra.
Pioneer Fellowship ....6 :00  p. m. 
Senior Fellowship ......... 6:00 p.m.

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
Cer. 14th St. A Oak Ave.

Rev. Gall S m ith ........ . . Paste
Sunday School .................9:45 a. n
Morning W orship...........ll:oo a. n
Training Union ............. 6:15 p. n
Evening Worship ..........7:30 p. n
Wed. Prayer Service . 7:30 p. n

Pastor

Nuradry Available

P1NECRE5T BAPTIST CHURCH 
361 W. Oners Road

Donald Gravenmelr ........... Pastor
Sunday School ..........   9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship ........ 11:00 a. m.
Training Union ............. 6:30 p. m.
Evening Worship ..........7:43 p. m.
Wed. Prayer Sarvlea .7 :43  p. m.

Nursery Available

Evening Worship ....... 7:i
Wed. Prayer Service . 7:1 

Nuraery Available. . . .  Pastor 
10:00 a. m. 
11:00 a. m.
,7:0u p. m. 
.7:10 p. m. 
.7:30 p. m.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
DoBary Civic Canter

A. C. Summers .................Pas
Sunday School .............9:00 a.
Morning Worship......... 10:op a.

Morning Worship . . . .
Bible Study ...............
Evening Worship . . .  
Wed. Prayer Service

COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Like Mary
John W. PlUey .................
Sunday School ..............10:i
Morning W orship......... 11:
Junior High Westminister

Fellowship ...................0::
Senior Hi|h Westminister 

Fellowahip .................. .7:;

.........Pastor
9:43 a. m. 

11:09 a. m. 
9:30 p. m.

Pastor
Morning Worship . 
Training Union . . . . .  
Evening Service . . . .  
Wed. Prayer Service

ELDER SPRINGS 
BAPTIST CHURCH
Griffin — Lp. . . .  Pastor
School .........9:45 a. m.

I Worship ....11:00 a. m.
If ea tin g ............... 9:00 p. m.
I Warship........... .9:00 p. m.
’raysr Service 1:99 p. as.

the First Baptist Church la Oviedo, 
announces plans for the Dally Va
cation Bible School to bogie June 
17 with registration, classes will 
begin Juno 10 and close on July 1, 
9:50 a. m. to 11:90 a. m.

UrSALA COMMUNITY 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

John W. PlUey ......................Pas
Morning Worship ......... 9:00 a.
Sunday School .. . . . . . .1 0 :0 0  n.
Westmlnieter Fellowship 

Seniors
The P in t Christian Church will 

start Bible School on Monday to 
run through the 15th. Classes will 
ba at tbe church.

All chUdren are Invited to attend 
the church school program la their 
community. Parenta wishing to 
help In any way with the programs 
are greatly appreciated.

7:90 p. a .

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

Casselberry
WUMaa M. Beasan ____  Peeler
Sunday School.............. 9:45 n. m.

........Pastor
10:00 a. a .  
11:00 a. a .

Morning Worship . . . .  U  a. 
Wednesday Prayer

aad Fellowahip (........ g p.
Temporary Meeting, Women's 

Club................  Overbrook Dr

Other Churches

■UbCRRBT BAPTIST CHURCH
o r  O R N R V A

Joeepk M. Slade, Jr.......... Pastor
Sunday School ... .. .. .1 9 :0 9  a. a .
w i n t e r  Worship' .j..it:oo -a . a .
Training Union .........9:19 p. a .
Evening Worship . . .  .7:30 p. a .  
Wad. Praytr Service. .7:30 p. a .

Other Churchei
IB B  REVIVAL TABERNACLE 

94* and Chase Avo.
Sunday School 
Morning Worehlp 
Evening Worehlp 
Thursday Service

PINICRKST ASSEMBLY 
. OP GOD CHURCH 

Cor. ink aad E ta
H. M. Snow ...................... Ps
Sunday S chool.................9:43 a
Morning Worship .....10 :50  a

.7:45 p. a .  
7:45 p. a .

THE BANPOBB
CONGREGATION OT 

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 
1631 W. lteS L  

Sunday Walsh to war 
S tu d y ........ .................9:06 p. a .H f .J  a i L i .  a i . . w

Evening Worship . . . . . . . 7;i
Wad. Prayer Service .. 7:: 

Nursery Available

Wad. Bible S tu dy..........7:36 p. a .
Fri. Ministry School . . .  7:99 p. a .  
Friday S erv le t...............9:90 p. a .

Charts Of God Of Prayhoey 
3997 E ta  Avenue

J. H. M tise r ........................  Pastor
Sunday School ................9:43 a. a .
Morning Worafalp..........11:99 a. a .
Evangelistic service . . .  .7:43 n. a :

ra n  BAPTIST CHURCH 
OP LONOWOOD 

Oar. Churth *  Orate Sts.
C. U  Flitch ........................Pastor
Sunday School ........... t i l l  a . a ,
M ateus Worship . . . ; l l : 9 0 a .  a .  
TVa'nlng Union . .  .. .9:41 p. a .
Evening Warship ..........7:4* p a .
Wed. Prayor Service....T:49 p. a .

LAKE MONBOB 
RhMO aslIts weet of Saufsrd 
on Viral Bl* righ* a4 Manna 
Corner

Robert O. Byrd ....... Paator
Bauds/ School ............. 9:4* a. a .
Mondag Worship ... .1 1 :9 9 n. a .
TYhteteg Union ......... 9:19 p. a ,
Evening Worship ......... 1:99 p. a .
Wad. Prayer Sarvlea... .1:09 p. a .

Evangelistic service 
Woman'e Mltsionery

Sunday School .. 
Morning Worship Young Peoples Sun. Sar. 6:43 p. a .

CHULUOTA* COMMUNITY 
CHURCH

BlUy J. McDaaMo.............  Paster
Church School ..........10:69 a. a .
Church : ............... ...11:09 n. a .
Youth Christian

HYP Meetings .............
(Intermediate, Senior) Sunday School ........... 11:00 a. m

Sunday Worship ......... 11:09 a. m
Wednesday Service . . .  9:09 p. a  
Tuesday Reading . .2:304:30 p. m

Ttaeher Training Course
Evening Worehlp

Tburaday Reading g;994:lo p. a .
U n ite  A n .  i t  44h 94.

Ira E. Hindman Jr. .............1
Sunday School ........,....9 :4 3

Fellowship ................. 7:96 p.

Negro Churches
PROGRESS MISSIONARY 

BAPTIST CHURCH 
Midwaya  aw aaiiiii.

CHURCH OP GOD 
Preach Ave. and Mud

Joel D. Brown .......
Sunday School ............  9:4
Evangelistic Service ..7:1 
Tuoeday Service . . . . . . . .7 : 1

Morning Worship .
PMY......... .77...
Evening Worship . 
Mon. PMY Racres 
Tuaa. PMY PrayorPack T. Bryant . 

Sunday Pohool .., 
M onlag Worship 
Training Union . 
Evoaag Service ,

Pastor
. 9:30 a. a .  

_ M 11:0* a. a .  
First, Third, Fourth Sundays
Evening Worship......... 7:90 p. a .
First, Third Sundays
Usher Board, Tuesday . 7:39 p. a .

CHURCH OP JESUS CHRIST 
OP LATTER DAY SAINTS 

a t y  Hall
J. O. Brooks .. Breach Preside
Sunday Fihool ......... . .lo:ooa. i
Sacrament Meeting . . .  6:00 p. iW. E. Timms . 

Sunday school Choir R eheam l,
FIRST PENTKCOUTAL 

CHURCH OF LONOWOOD
R. Ruth Grant ................  Pei
Sunday School ..... — 10:00 n.
Morning Worship ........11:00 a.

TuesdayM. Y. r . ........................ 6:90 p. a .
Evening S erv ice .............7:30 p. a .
Wed. Prayer Service . . ,  7:30 p. a .

GRACE METHODIST CHURCH 
Oasra Ed., at Windload Avo.

W. Thornes Parson Jr. Pastor
Sunday School.................1:43 n. a .
Morning Worship .............10 n. a .
MYF ...................   6:10 p. a .
(A m w  church oorvtag n new

...........Pastor
,..?:oo a. a .

.6:30 n. a .  
.-io:oo a. a .
.-11:30 a. m. 
...7:15 a. a .

Evening S erv ice.............7:00 p. m.
Wad. Prayer Service . 7:30 p. a .  
Pentecostal Conquerors,

Friday . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7:90 p. m.

SANFORD SEVENTH DAY 
ADVENTIST CHURCH 

Seventh 84. and E ia  Ave.
C. W. Beech ...................Pastor
Saturday Sabbath School 0:30 a. a .
Morning Worship......... 11:00 a. a .
Wad. Prayor Service ..7:30 p. a .

UNITY CENTER OF SANFORD 
Woman's Cleb-aaa Oak Ave. 

JoeepbtM B. Stuckia . .. Pastor 
Sunday Worship ^ , 1 1 : 00 a. a .

306 E ? P M  B L JR af 111
Tuesday Clau ................. 3 p. a .

CUM TIAN CHURCH 
II B. Bnnfsrd Ave.
Barwatt............... Pastor

tbM l................9:43 a. a .
Worship ....-U :o u  a. a .  
dtewfilp . . .  8:19 p .a . 
fellowship . . . .  3:00 p.m.

Comaunlly)

rOUTER CHAPEL 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Oviode
Sunday S ch oo l-------- 9:43 a. a
Morning Worship ........ 11:00 a. a
Evening Worehlp . . . . . .  1:00 p. a

PAOLA WESLEYAN

Evening W orship......... 7:99 p. a ,
Tuesday Prayor Service 7:19 p. a .

ST. JOHN MET BOV OUT AN 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

■90 Cypress Si.
H. B. Whitehurst .........V. Paatas
Churen School...................9 :tt  a. a .
Morning Worship........11:09 a. a .

S K E S T ....
Monday .......................7:19 p. a

Cecil W. Shaffer 
Sunday School . .
Homing Worehlp 
Wesleyan Youth . 
Evening Worship 
W edTrroyer Bar

Maxarene
O f Christ

Wednesday Bible Study,
Junior Church.......

Club Meetings
Thursday . . . . . . .

Worship
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In is  mon can tea fur many, 
many miles, but ha's not up in the 
clouds; his foot nra on the ground!

Contrary to what noma people 
think, that's what the Church dots 
for n man, too. Certainly it given 
him n broader vision; it lifts up his 
eyas to see Cod and the eternal val
ues of love, truth, justice and service 
which God inaplran. I t given him a 
divine perspective from which to 
▼low hie job, Us family, kin country 
—  kU Ufa!

But the Church always keeps 
that man’s foot on the ground! It 
SMeopts h ia  for what bo is — re
gard lose of the clothes ho wears or 
the job ho hold*. I t  looks evil la the 
face and anon H for what i t l i - s  
devilish cansar which only God can 
our*. I t  kaepa a  a n a  aqunrtey in thin 
world white i t  lifts up bin eye# to 
son another beyond the horteon.

And this in what the Church can
do for you! I t  nan givo you greater 
vision. But it's not up in the clouds. 
I t  hoops your foot m  the ground 1

THE C H U R C H  FOR ALL . . .
ALL FOR THE C H U R CH

Tko CVfJl b At sfmM foewr m iu4 hr 
At btedUf ef Aotortw eed s t e  ntiiteAp. 
It ji • OtftbtMt ef teriaul **M- Wjtlwvt e 
Ones Qwrtk. etaktr inwcrKjf sor cnriliiolMS 
eee ttrrw. Tlet we few weed m w  oAy 
ewy pmm te lf  awed miie wstliiV eed 
•avert Ae C M . TW ewi (I) Fee lie 
m  take. (2) Fee Mi ebldwe'e eebe. (!) Fee 
Ae tele ef ba eeewMir eed eeM (4) Fer 
Ae tebe ef Ae C M  btef. t U  eeedt to 
aaeel eed enteelel esset Flee e v  k

■ r, 1  V '  l  ••' *

• A #«»

v  . :  v  •
^ to

if

owt-yu iwa i w t a M i

Tht support of th# Church Series is sponso red by the folfowing Business Firms:

Rifz Theatre
“The Best in Movies"

SOS Magnolia Avo. FA

Vulcan Materials Co.
“Complete Building Materials

McCracken Rond FA  2-0251

Celery City Printing Co.
“Here Since 1920"

U S 8. Park  A r t .  FA 2-25SI

Wilson-Maier Furniture Co.
“Prices Are Never Higher"

111 Bant la t  * FA 2-5622

Compliments, of

Wheeler Fertilizer Co.
Oviedo, Fin. FO 5-5251

ttoiler Motor Sales
“Chevrolet - Oldsmobile -

211 E. 2nd
Cadillac"

FA 2-0711

Progressive Printing Co.
“For All Your Printing Ne*d»” 

, M  w .  i n k  * 4  t e r n

Sanford Atlantic National Bank
Member F.DXC.

101 R. lot FA 24211
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YOURS
EASY F INANCING  Down paymonti rang# from $110 to $145 down for v*t* sod nori-v*t» ollW*. Monthly 
payments from $62.34 to $79.86, including interest and omortnotion.

$H0F A N D  COMPARE You rooy buy a house for le.» money, but you'll be buying a lot less house. You 
won't find minimum housing of North Orlondo Homes, but homes and o community where you ond your,
family will enjoy living for years to come. t

SEVEN BEAUTIFUL MODEL HOMES Choose the home that suits your purse ond
Compore our 15 pace setting designs, then select two or three bedrooms, one or two ceromie tile DOtns.

‘ Orlando Homes has paved ond curbed streets, complete water ond seweroge systems— no sep »North
tanks. . , t . . . . .  ,
FULLY EQUIPPED K ITCHEN At North Orlondo Homes the price of the houso 1̂ 1̂  a Frl^dolre refriger.
ator-f raster, oven ond range, sinks In decorator colors, mico counter-tops, ond plenty of red birch caD .

N A T IO N A LLY  ADVERTISED IU IL D IN O  PRODUCTS Fomous products odvertised In LIFE <Bjdlbeauty|ond 
comfort to North Orlondo Homes. You're guoronteed carefree Florida llviAg because Northi Orlondoglomes 
treats your home against termites during construction ond then gives you a five yeaj Orlun_butety egna 
Guarantee. _

FOR AS LITTLE 
ASS110 DOWN

Elf* Dftnforh Errelft Frl. .Ttmo~3. 1030 — Page 3

Around 
(The Clock

The Seminole County mile end 
risiol Club will meet at 7 p. m.

' Tuesday In Longwood at the Willis 
home at C6C Orange Ave.

The Sanford Pilot Club hrld a 
party at Sanlando Springs Wcdtlei- 

• day for fix students vs ho took 
achievement honors during the 
past year. The six students were 

(felclen Maun, Dave l.anier, l.inda 
Ley, Aharon Smith, John Todd ar.d 
Bunnio Caolo.

Jack Phillip*. of The Herald 
news ataff is reported doing well 
after a heart operation at the 
Georgetown University's Hospital

Water Control 
fyeet Scheduled

The Watrr Resources and Con
trol Committer of the Florida State > 
Chamber of Commerce meets in j 
Orlando June 1C for an all-day | 
conference on Florida’s watai 
problems, it was announced today, j

Harold Colrr, executive vice 
president of the State Chamber. 

B*a>d one of the principal topics oi 
discussion will be the nerd for nets 
regulations and legislation pertain
ing to water control and conserva
tion.

Representatives front the U. S. 
Corps of Engineers, Stale Depart
ment of Water Resources. State 
Game and Fresh Water Commit- 
lion, State Legialature, State De
partment of Conservation and 
other groups will take part in the 

£aration at the Chriry Plaza Hotol.
Colee aaid both Hate and regio

nal water problems will be explor
ed and an effort will be made to 
identify the water sheds which re
late to conservation and control.

u £ H f j i
in Washington, lie was operated 
on Wednesday and his family 
said that his doctors reported bis 

: progress as ••floe.t’ Phillips said 
in a letter last week that he ex- 

i pens to be back on his beat 
in about six weeks.

Representatives of Seminole 
1 High School will be among tic 

577 high school rhrerlcadcrj trom 
Florida. Georgia, and Alabama 

I who will attend the cheerleaders’ 
i elinir Sunday through Tuesday at 

Flor.da State University.

Episcopal Meet 
Slated Monday

A special meeting of the Epis
copal Churelivvomrn has been cal- 
ed to met in the Longwood Christ 

1 Church Episcopal parish house, 
Monday.

The meeting begins at ft p. m. 
A report on the First Annual Meet
ing of the Episcopal Church Wom
en of the Diocese o! South Florida, 
will lie given. The meeting was 
held in Miatnl recently.

B uried Treasure
HICKSV1LLE, N. V. (LTD—Steve Fox is 

the dn>;f—1.01)5 of them to lie exact.
It will he that long until he can claim loyally a 

buried treasure he uncovered with his bulldozer.
Fox. 40. of Hicksvillc, was clearing: brush ami 

front a three-acre plot Thursday when his dozer's 
clunked against a metal ammunition box.

The cover of the metal container popped open and 
revealed paper and plastic wrapped bundles. Fox climbed 
down, opened one and found a stack of, U. S. currency. 
Hu promptly telephoned Arthur Skodnek. of Northport, 
owner of the plot, and told him of the discovery, Skod
nek told Fox to notify Nassau County police.

It took a detective more than two hours to count 
the money at the police station, because $70,000 makes 
a big pile of $10, $20, $30, and $100 bills. Police estim
ated the money had been buried for three years. Serial 
numbers of the bills were sent to authorities through- 
out the nation to see if there was any record of the dis
appearance of such a laryre sum of money.

Japanese Leftist Students Stage 
New Anti-Western Demonstration

TuKYO (UP1 — Mote than One demonstrator waa bit In 
2.0CO leftist riudrnt* dcmonstral- H*e f*re *’>’ * »'->ne llt-nvn by 
i.iir against the U. R.-Japatt ,e- "np ”f hi! ,,U " ° 'e
corny t.eaty atoimed Inside the ihallMfd< „ P K,ns|,cd blindly at 
gate, of Premier Nobuiuke Kirbi’a j | , | ,  bloody eye* and cried loudly, 
le.idenie today* nml smashed four Nearby, a poliermnn and a 
police riot tiueks btfuie being student fought on top of one of 
beaten back. i the trucks. They fell together to

The pro-Western Premier w as. the pavement and weic tiampled 
not in hi« itridence when the by the ciowd. 
demonstrator* surged past 500 "Kill Kl*hi, kill Kishl," some 
policemen, urged on by fanatical of the demonsttalnr* chanted.
leader* who ordered them to hold}------------—-
a protest meeting inside Kiahi'i

( First Baptist Church Vacation School Starts Monday
Vacation Hibie School open* at [ line* far the prorcr’ imal nnrc'i

JOYCE, 
Sanford, was a recent grad- 
uate of North Carolina 
State College in Raleigh, 
,N. C. He graduated with 
honors from tlie school of 
textile engineering.

Firat baptist Church Maniay a*. 
9 a. m. and will continue through 
June IT. A program of idngin?, 
slorin, handwork. bookwork, 
games and refreshments will pro. 
side a haopy u d  instructive time 
to the children of the community. 
The school is open to all children 
from three to t8 years of ate. The 
three-year-old* will go directly 
to their department In the morn
ing. Other children will line up 
on the parking lot hr'timl the 
educational building and form two

Close Friends 
Plan Quiet Rites 
For Hiller's Sister

Into Iho auditorium for Etc Joint- 
worship period.

Tr.c sciioal will hr conducted

Ate., left on French tp Mlh Si. 
am! then right la Country Club 
Manor, arriving about 8:05. From 
there t,-c route will be to Cook’s 

each day, Monday through Friday, I Store, to 23th SI., to Genova Trr- 
for three hours fnim 9 to 12 noon, rare, to Prinrcton Ave.,-to Or- 
The Commencement program will . fln2C Ave., to Summerlin and 25th 
he in the church auditorium on St., arriving about ft:35. Tha 
June 19. at 7:30 p. in. The i route continues on Summerlin 
school will be financed hr the north to Celery Ave.. Celiry la 
First Baptist t’hurrh. and the -1th St. via Mellons tile, w rit on 
daily missionary offering m ade! 2Jth to French Ave., arriving 
by the children will go entirely about 8:10. Front there the bus 

'to  missionary causes. goes north im nediately to 6lh
Department superintendents are *ni* IhW F-dsvard Higgins Terrac?.

ns follows: Mr*. R. M. Dyaon, £ ro!n , c  Tf.rracc ‘‘ *ff l
nursery deportment for three 1 °plar. to Meat First St., I t
year olds; Mr*. Walter Cook, lie- 1 * *!encll, - 'vc • *g*in. It willI then 
ghner department far four year reSc?. 0 , ^ . rd **’•
olds; Mr*. Eloba Wilkin-, begin- Th.rd to Oak to <th and TUi to tho
ner department for five year church- *rr,vln* • baut 8:50 »• » •
old*; Mr*. R. T. Thoms*, pri- j --------------------------- *
mary department for tlx year /-»• ■ .  s*  •
old*; Mr*. W. I. Crabtrre, Prl C h U I U O t O  G a r d e n  
mary department for seven and

RERCHTESGADEN. Germany
Club Meet Monday

Tl-c His and Hers Garden Club

Collins Favors 
Spending Limit

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — Gov. 
I.eRoy Collins ha* tbiown hi*

WATCH FOR BIGELOW'S NEW

BARGAIN
NKXT M O N D A Y

2  more day* l*ft this w eak
/» 2,»'< OFF—Interior nml Exterior

jZx/% tirade Plywood
jffjL  30\v OFF—Pnnelyte Counter 

J  [ 0  Topping
J  1 10'. OFF—Amerock Cabinet

Hardware
vvtctN iwtautt couraitr
auiiiiNt turns cum*

MtCracU* R**4 a*4 ftsrsiirmas Avsnga 
___________ SANfOftP~FA 2-OUt ^  I >

, hotl«e.
Tlir policrmrn did not rr*Ut 

the fit at student charge, hut they 
fought tuirk with clubs.when the 

1 students attacked a second lime.
I Eighty policemen were injured, 

five seriously, and student cas
ualties weic believed at least as 
high.

The studenta, mctnlxrx of the support to a plan to limit cam. 
extreme leftist Zengakuren group, paign spending, 
seized the police trucks and Collin* said the recent gover-1 
pounded them Into wreckage.

The truck, were part of a nor 1 ln wh|ch *®P
futmotion of 20 guarding Kiihi’a l,wo candidate* spent far more 
house. Student* tied ropes on two than the other eight, "points up a 
of the Uu.ka and Jerked them j  need for limitation.” 
into the street. They smarmed’ Collins said he egirr* with the 
over them, smashing window* suge*tlon by Sen. Srott Kelly of 
and mrtel panel* and pouting, Lakeland that any limitation be 
send and dirt into tho engine*. flrxible and set on a basis of

The student, then returned and population. He said he does nut 
seized two more trucks. The ngrre with a proposal that for-' 
wrecking process was repeated, feituro of office he the prnalty 
but this time police charged. ! for failing to comply with the

Students swung, thick sticks limit, 
studded with nail*. Policemen i Collins suggested that a board 
fought them with truncheons, of circuit judge* could be ap- 
Hocks flew through tho air, some1 pointed to act limitations on 
of them striking other students spending, hear complaint* and 
instead of the poljcft - j punl«h offenders.______

Tougher Task 
Ahead For Ingo

OROSSINGER, X. Y. tUI’lt -  
Edwin Ahl(|ui.*l, advisor to hraty- 
'-.eight champion Ingrmar Johans
son. said today it may lake ingo 
"a little longer” to heat Floyd 
I’attersun in their return match 
Jure go. at the Polo Grounds.

, *’l hear Ingentar i* in good
shape and if that’s so hr should 
win," said Ahlqulst, after arriving 
from Sweden. ‘ Rut I think the 
fight will go a little longer this 
time."

Ahlqulst said there Is plenty oi 
excitement in Europe over the 
forthcoming bom and noted that 
ex • heavyweight rhampiun Joe 
LoulC role ai advisor to Patter- 
soli "waS of Interest to all of u*."

"We think Patterson might need 
the help," Ahlqulst commented.

tmunceil their Fuehrer anil tried 
hi* aide* for War crimes. Finn 
Wolf igooird their pinion* and 
dung to the pride she had felt 
for Hitler since giilhood.

Tourists and American *«hliora 
climbed o 'e r  tile site of Hitler’s 
mountain letient and talked about 
the Xnzi party meetings, the

Tie church-bus, driven by W. ! passed on to the members In re- 
L. Ilarsey Jr., will he used U , cards to landscaping, plant nulrl- 
pick up children whu wish to at-1 lion, fertilizers, and what to plant 
tend Vacation nitric School and in Florida. 
ha \r no other mean* of trans- 1 A special invitallnft is extendrd 
portation. Schedule and route for to all nrwcomcrs in the commu-
the bus is as follows:

Leaving the church at 7:35 a. 
in. the bus will go out Park Ave.

showdown talk* with war-threat- t0 13th st.. right on 1.1th to French 
rned nation*, ami the lavish ban
quet* that took place there,

Frau Wolf could have given 
them first-hand impreslon* of the

nity to viiit the garden club meet
ing. All members are asked In 
bring their garden literature to be 
used at round table discussions.

Cards Sign Roach
ST. LOUIS (UPI)—John Roach, 

0-4, 191-puund former SMU star, 
haa signed hit loco contract, the 
St. Louis football Cardinals an
nounced Thursday. Roach, 27, who 
will be starting hit fourth cam
paign with the Cardinals, will try 
out for quarterback, managing di
rector Walter Wolfner said.- Prc- 
vivusly. Roach taw most of his ac
tion at dcfcniltc halfback.

life' in the angle’s nest. She was 
there. Ilut no onq bothered to visit 
her house near the Urrchlesgadrn 

1 tailway station.
Only the townspeople and a few 

friend* knew that the frail, giey- 
haired spinster was Hiller's sister. 
These friend* today planned a 
quiet funeral for Paula Wolf, who 
dird Wednesday at the age of til 
after 1 
cancer.

It seat a characteristically unob. 
trusive end for a woman who 
lived in tented room* whila her 
brother rose to power.

HapiiineF* T hrou gh  H ealth

Something1 Can Be Done For Asthma!
(B y DR. P . LEO  K E R W IN ) V -

There has hem much atudy of the bronchial tubes to meek 
of the causes nml cures of the varying needs of the 
asthma but with little true- bo,,.v-1 T,'° niucous secretions 
nss  until Chiropractic began nre nl*(> regulated by this ner-

CHARLESTON, S. C. (UPI) — 
The Cleveland Indians have 
signed Tyrone Cline, a star pitch
er and outfielder at Clemson Col
lege, to a bonus contract. Cline, 
21, will join the Mobile club of 
the Class A.\ Southern Assn. Junr 

,8.

long fight with stomach to investigate this affliction. ^,1n,s Rjechnnism.
Asthma is a condition of ox- The Chiropractor regulates

cessive constrlc ,uul l,rm,r8 bnck to norm«l 
S o ?  «he Hron! f t™  ^  »o-the bronchial 
pbini »n,i lubes by ndjustmg the spine

« s «
m ucous m o m -  * 1 8 R,CH 9 i'HPRlrcd. 
brnno lining (be One of. n series of articled 

. tubes. I t  h a s  published in the public inter* 
been found that cat to explain and Ulustratd 
spinal irritation the practice of scientific 

brings this condition about. Chiropractic, writter by Dr. 
Tiny telegraphic messages P. Leo Kerwin whose office Is 
curried by nerve fibres cause located at 201 8. French Ave. 
these muscles to contract or and his telephone number Id 
relax, changing the diameter FAlrfax 2-7442.

Juneau Signed
MONTREAL (UPI) -  The Mon

treal Aloueltes of Canada's Rig 
Four football league Thursday an
nounced the signing of Curry Ju 
neau, former Mississippi Southern 
defrntc end. The 0-2, 203-pound 
native of New Orleans, Im., last 
played eollege football In 1937. He 
was graduated in 1938 and spent 
the pail two years in Iho U. S. 
Army.

eight year o!d>; Mrs. Helen Car
ter. junior department for nine
anti ten year olds; Jim Swalm. . . .

<L'PI)—Finn Paula Wolf lived out junior department far tt  and 12 in Vhu,uoU wUI met “  8 **• m- 
her year* quietly In a ramshackle j  year olds; and Mrs. Ralph Rclts. - Monday at the home of Mr. and 
house not far from Adolf Hitler’s intermediate department Hr 13 Mrs. Hartley Savage, on E. Firat 
eagle’, n e t.  I*0...18 >MF M .'- ,K’ >• P‘*h"  ' St.

The currents of postwar German V’, 'u™* V  p.r mJp* *n<! -'*any Interesting mcetinga have !me cm rent* or poitwar i.ermnn rHrMhment* will be in charge of hcrn held In the oa«t months A 
life passed her by. German* de- . . .  . . Tho-na» . . 1  V , , P .i A
nml need tbrie Fuehrer ».,l t.ird A’. ’ T . . ... i creat deal of Information has been

n o r th  o r la n d o
c s r  M  'H

OAYMONO r. MCNSINS. MALTOR A .
FINANCING IV INSTITUTIONAL M0IT4AM CO.
FH. Mi 7-5513. Tl 1-4401, OR SANFORD FA 2-73*1

WAIfiM T U I NORTH ORjJkK—  M 0M Q  A W jA li T g ^ T l I - U T W j f f f  IT  l f lw  m  9
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f t f i ' t a t t V l M * Lilleboes Honored 
At Farewell Party

[Aluminum Foil 
[Good For Cooking, 
Baking, Serving

■ r m m  w ilso n
"U dishwashing .1* getting you 

down, one way to save on It li 
to cook, bake and serve la alumi
num foil," ia y i Bonnie B. Mc
Donald, Aiiiatant Economist In 
Food Comcrvation. Food cooked 
In aluminum foil U delldoua and 
•aay to do for a camping trip, 
meal in your patio, or on a 
pienlc.

Vegetable!. irulU and meata 
can bo "pressure cooked" in their 
own Juices tkla way wltb only a

boidera and fringed gold andTbe lovely Grove Manor borne of 
Mr. and Mri. Laubacb wai tbe net
ting for a "Bon Voyage” party for 
Lcdr. and Mr*. M. L, Lilleboe. 
Co-hostesses were Mr. and Mr,. 
Jack BJrney.

A yellow and lavendar color 
theme wai carried out in decora
tion, using arrangements of yel
low mums, yellow candies In brass

white cloths on both tba serving 
tablo and tea cart.

Dainty and tasty delicacies,
mints and coffee were served to 
tbe guests. Beverages and bora
d’oeuvres worn served prior to tbe 
dinner. Mrs. LUleboo was charm
ing in a blue dress with a yellow 
race corsage, a gilt of Mrs. Leu- 
bach. .

The hosts presented the Lilleboes

bit of bacon, butter, seasoning or 
shortening added for moisture and 
flavor.

Tips for best results: Use besvy 
duty foil. Wrap carefully with food

t eenier. Add butter or fat (this 
unnecessary if meat contains 

normal amount of fat) and season
ings. Fold edges until tight against 
food. Then, double the layer 
around the food by repeating the 
process wltb another piece of foil, 
If ordinary foil Is used. Place dir- 
ectly on a bed of hot coals. If 
bread Is served. It may be butter
ed, wrapped In foil aid  placed

GIVE YOUR 

WARDROBE 
A LIFTMiss Dorothy Metti 

Announces 

Wedding Plan*
Final plans are announced for 

tbe wedding fof Miss Dorothy Mae

MSS. DOUGLAS 8TEN8TROM and her mother, Mrs. George Wells, were 
thhoata—a■ a t  a  pizza lupper a t  the Stenatrom home on Elliott Ave. Gueat 
a t humor was Miss M arty Stamper, niece of Mrs. Stenatrom and grand* 
daughter of Mr*. Wells. Eighteen of Marty’s classmates enjoyed the even
ing eating and reminiscing on the  patio. Shown seated a t one of the tables 
are left to  righ t, Judy Asenclo, Jeanne Southward, M arty and Dee Har* 
greave.'Standing are Mrs. William Stemper, m other of the honoree and

course, with U>« typo of firewood, 
wind strength and other factors.

Serve direetly from tbe wrap, 
doing away with « dish or plate.

Oviedo Visitor ' 
Feted A t Parties

Mrs. Gertrude Lewis, who bss 
been tbe guest of Mrs. W. P. Car-

Stenatrom.

Receive Diplomas
Mrs. J. W. Carter’s Klndergar- 

taa tad  Flayskool bold tbe aaaual 
eemm—foment program at tba
school, 1101 Woat SOth St.

Miao Abby Walla, aaaooncar, led 
the ehUdrea ta the flag aalota and

Oviedo friends, during her visit 
hero. Mrs. B. F. Wbealer, Sr. en
tertained with a dinner at tbs MQ 
ranch near Osteon.

Mrs. T. W. Lawton hoetad a 
ILncbcon while Mrs. Carter -enter* 
talncd with an Informal afternoon 
party. Sharing honors with Mrs. 
Lewis was Mrs. Arthur Evans, of 
Chicago, who has bean visiting har 
children, Mr. and Mr*. John 
■vans. Mrs. Lewie, whose home 
is ia  Jasper, was also honored by 
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Lae, at a 
steak dinner at Lee’a Ranch.

Church Picnic Held 

A t Elder Springs
The Junior department of the

i formerly Holl’i  Cleaners)

a n d  t a k e  a d v a n t a g e  

o f  t h e s e  o n c e  i n a 

i f f  t i m e  d r y  c l e a n i n g  

o f f e r s !

A GROUP OP FRIENDS 
assembled in th s  back yard 
of the  Graham  home and 
helped Deborah Ann Gra
ham celebrate her aixth 
birthday. The group came 
in p ity  clothes end were 
eerved refreshm ent! from 
a  picnic table, centered 
w ith a  birthday ceke, in 
the shape of a  lamb, made 
by her grandmother, Mra. 
Chrales Wilke. She re
ceived several nice g ifts  
and her cousin, Michael 
Peacock, came over from 
Gainesville fo r the party.

rell, Pamela Campbell, Dawa 
aatil, Abby Walla, Linda Seymour, 
KonseUi Woodall, David Fodder- 
son, Billy Dyaon, Valorie Smiley, 
Robbia Smith and Terry Martin.

Elder Springe Raptiet Church bald 
a pienie aad wioaar m a t ,  Satur
day, at tbe heme of Mrs. Sadie 
Berry, lupertnteodent.

Slaty-five attended the pienie

Piano Recital 
Given In Oviedo

Mlaa Alice Cooper's piano pu
pils were preeented la a piano 
redial during Urn la it weak of 
school. Seine of tbe occasion was 
the lovely Lake Charm home of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. F, Wheeler Jr. 
ia Oviedo. Parents sad friends 
were extended n cordial Invitation.

Those participants wart Debbie 
Ward, Linda Harris, Jenle Hostet
ler, Arlene G!em*er, Patsy Par
ker, Marilyn Partin, - Onida Wol
cott, Susanne Partin, Beth Gore, 
Gail Mathis, Kathy MeCall, Miri
am Wheeler, Kathy Staley, Linda 
Wlggiiu, Tommy Moon, Bobby

Oviedo YW A Group 

Enjoys Skate Party
Tho members Of tba YWA of the 

Oviedo First Baptist Church en
joyed a skating party at Skate 
City Monday night. Their leaden  
M n. Bob Ward and Mrs. Ban 
Ward Jr., chaperoned tho group.

Those accompanying M n. Bob 
and Mrs. Ben Ward included Baa* 
ale and Junta Flaming, Jackie 
Pendants, Linda Harris, Julio 
Con, and Nancy Kates.

aanga and gnvs various recitations 
and the program was aontludod by 
U S awarding of diplomas. Re- 
faeahseeatg w on  served to the 
p e m ta  e e l  ebildwn.

Mrs, D Snell Grieme is musts 
dincter at the school. Pupils tok- 
le g  pert a* tho program included 
David dotalngor, Brenda Straw- 
gar, Matatssa OeMaa, Uernld 
Behrens, Roby Golden, Douglas 
Doufesy, Doyle Gaines, Ricky 
Ferrell, David Carter, Rota Krais,

BUI Davie and Charles Bella.
Parents were Mn. Clara 

nU, Mn. M. G. Spain Mn. J
ELIZABETH MtZELLE 
Woodruff, daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. H arry  8. Wood* 
ruff, 110 Elliott Ave., will 
receive her B. S. degree in 
elementary education, to* 
morrow, a t  Florida Btata 
University. She w e^active 
in many college octivitien 
and wan a member o f the 
"Flying High Circus" for 
two y e a n . She will leave, 
June 15, w ith a  group of 
college frienda, fo r a  two 
month conducted tour of 
Europe.

All Blankets 
Delivered Through 

Wed* June 8th 69cJaycee Wives C lub  

To Meet Monday
M em btn of the . Jaycee Wives

Graduate Members 
Feted By Choir

One pair e f trousers 
cleaned FREE 

with each suit!

Personals .

Mrs. Banley Elliott, ef Aedarsea,
lad., visited her slater end her 
hnahand, Mr. ead M n. Karl Tan- 
ay. in Lake Mery last weak. M n. 
Elliott la the president of the na
tional beauty school organisation

nett, Donna Board, Carolyn Bed- 
dard, Lynn Crabtree, Joy Dugger, 
■baron Ollaa, Barbara Harris, 
Judy Harrison, Marianna Hum
phrey, Boas Kratxart, Cindy May, 
Lrna McCord, Ana Tberr, fusee

O n e  akfcrt 
denned FREE 

with each dreed
Fet Rabun, Bottya Ana Slaton, 

Susan Tanner, Mary Lynn Thom
as, Carolyn Turner. Margaret 
Toots, Cor Inna Denham, Linda 
McSwala. D e u g l a a  Stonatrem, 
johnny Phillips, Kenneth Stack, 
Randy Jonas, Berry Browa. Clyde 
Harris, Howard Elliott, Date Dun- 
esa ted  Aten Albers.

The u a u  group was promoted 
from tho Concord Choir to tho 
Cbapol Choir at n program follow
ing tho loaday evening worship, 
whoa all of tho choirs took p a r tu  
promotion exorcises.

■VVIWINHHfM U/ HVr WBCf| GUI
Ana Toney, who wiU finish a 
course In beauty culture she has 
been taking there for tbo past two 
summers, Ibe will take Urn In
diana atato board axam in July, 
and than return to take tbo Florida

These specials good 
from Saturday 4th 
to Friday 16th!

ADVICE TO CARVES 
A basic rule la carving meat 

la to cut across the grain. Tba
exception ia whan carving steaks.

Our expert cleaning 
will put your family’s  
wardrobe In fresh, 
sparkling, like-new  
condition!

First Pentecostal Church O f Longwood, Florida

REV. E. RUTH G RAN T, M IN IS T E R

Acta 1:4 And when ths day of PENTECOST was full] 
GHOST, and began to speak with other'tongues os tl

Acts t:S7-30 . . .  when they heard this, they were pricked la  their hearts aad said ante Peter aad 
ths rest e f  the apeeitet, "Men and brethere, what shall we do?" REPENT AND BE
BAPTIZED. KVKRY ONE OF YOU IN THE NAME OF JESUS CHRIST FOR THR REMISSION 
OF BINE, AND YB SHALL RECEIVE THE GIFT OF THK HOLY OHOBT. For tba PEOMISE 
la UNTO*YOU, and to YOUR CHILDREN and to  ALL that are afar off, even AS MANY AS THE 
LORD OUR OOD SHALL CALL. Acts 5:81 And we are WITNESSES of three (hinge; and aa D 
the HOLY OHOST, wham God bath given to them that obey him. S a n f o r d
Aata 10:45 . . .  because that an tbo GENTILES also was poured out tl 
For they hoard them SPEAK WITH TONGUES, AND MAGNIFY

THK HOLY GHOST in 
t pert o f  the earth.

m i  Own.thie fix  unit apartment building. Good in- 
treatment 63600.00 down. Phone FA 2-8987. O  Coma, Lat Us Worship Hit Lord

i
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AS. C. S. Officers 
istalled At 
)viedo Service
Hev. George II. Carlton, pastor 

Ihe Oviedo F in t Methodist 
hurch, Installed the officers of 
he WSCS at the Sunday evening 
m ice .
Those Installed included Mrs. 

tharlcs G. Shaffer, who hai serv
es president for the past two 

(rears, re-installed as president; 
Ir*. L. H. Webb, vice-president; 
Irs. John Coc, recording secre- 
try and Miss Elizabeth Olliff, 
rasurer.
Mrs. Clara Mariner, secretary 

of promotion; Mrs. Rex Clonts, 
secretary missionary education 
and service; Miss Kathryn Law- 
{ton, secretary of Christian Social 
delations; Mrs. Leon Olliff, sec
retary of student work: Mrs. Jack 

|Dodd. secretary of youth work; 
Irs. Warren McCall. Sr., secre- 
ary of children's work: Mrs. J . H. 

Staley, secretary of literature and 
ublications; Mrs. Elbert Cross, 
ecrelary of supply work.
Mrs. R. W. Kates, chairman of 

jjocal church activities; M r s ,  
■James Wilson, secretary of au- 
I tu a of women; Mrs. Thomas 
IMoon, chairman of public rela. 
It ions; Mrs. Clara Mariner, chair- 
(man of the Mary Martha Circle; 
|Mra. Charles T. Niblack. chairman 
pf the Chapel Guild Circle and 
Mrs. Jack Dodd, chairman of the 

[Bethany Circle.

Fri. June 3. 1960 — Pa** | Tolar Students 
To Present Recital 
Monday Night

A group of students from Ihe To
lar School of Piano will be pre
sented In their ann.al spring reci
tal at the Sanford Woman's Club, 
Monday at 8 p. m.

Those participating will be Mary 
Lou Andrus. Judy Runten. Kalhv 
Butler, Twila Campbell, Gregory 
Carlton. Jan Cousins, Lynda Fltr- 
water. Candis Fortenberry. Laura 
Ann Henderson, Bobby Henderson, 
Tommy Judy. John Martin. Re- 
herca Patterson, Donna G a i l  
Roulh, Louise Stcaklcv, Tommy 
Vincent and Mrlanic William*.

Certificates Will be awarded to 
pupils who were entrants and de
clared winners In Ihe I960 Na
tional Piano Playing Auditions held 
rerently in Orlando.

Missel Judy Whitmore and Su
san Tamny will greet guests at 
the door. The public Is cordially 
invited.

(jJdjmsm on the

KAREN HAI.K. itecond from riifht, celebrated her sixth birthday with a 
party at the Elks Playground. Her grandmother, Mrs. Union Hale, wan 
hostess assisted by Mrs. Christine Blankenship and Mrs. Howard Swear* 
ingen. After enjoying the facilities of the playground during the afternoon, 
the hostesses served sandwiches, ice cream and soft drinks with a birth- 
tiny cake to the group. From left guests are Terry Pemberton. Marion Hale 
(the honoree’s brother), Karen, Charlene Swearingen. Back row, Dixie 
Johnson, Robin Enos, Cindy Miller and Janet Mansfield.

^jcU vd sm  
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IXORA CIRCLE

An outdoor supper concluded the 
I activities of the Ixora Circle of the 
[ Sanford Garden Club for the spring 

season. The home o( Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Ganas, overlooking Lake 
Golden, was the setting lor the 
supper and hostesses included 
Mrs. Ganas, Mrs. William Bush, 
Mrs. Rudy Sloan, Mrs. T. W. Mero, 
Mrs. W. E. Knowles and Mrs. 

Ibavid Bach.
Others attending wire Mr ami 

Mrs. R. R. Hollingsworth, Mr. and 
Mri. Wight Kirtley, Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Deas, Mrs. W i l l i a m  
Evans, Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Bishop 
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. John Burton IV, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Dean, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Donahoe, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Lee Jr., Dr. and Mrs. John 
Morgan, Dr. and Mrs. Vann Park
er. Judge and Mrs. Voile Williams 

f j y . .  Mr. and Mrs. Harry Weir.
Dr. and Mrs. W. V. Roberts, 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Slemper, Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard McNulty and 
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Max
well of Jacksonville, Dr. and Mrs. 
Robert Rosemond. Dr. and Mrs. 
C. F. Brooke Smith, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Eick and the hoslcisca and 
their husbands.

WOODR06E CIRCLE 
Twenty-three members attend- 

■  ed Ihe end. of the season luncheon 
of the Woodrose Circle, held at 
Morrison's Imperial House. Lively 
conversation about past and future 
club activities, combined with the 
appetizing food of the restaurant, 
made this a most pleasant fare
well for tha season.

ALL SOU1.S KINDfcKGAKTKN GRADUATES are front row, from left, 
Marcie Hurt, Ronda Connolly, Stevie Androsko, Cathy Zok, Jayne Htirkci- 
mer, Patrick Talley, Chris luikc, Jeannette Poulter and itegina Smith 
Second row, Michael Colby, Buhber Krug, Robert LePila, Peter Smith, 
Michael Dollar, Deborah George, Debbie Boyer, Kandy McIntosh, Terry 
Ryan, Cheryl DeWitl, Lynn Smith, Debbie Muhttny. Michael Maliany. 
Third row, Gretchen Nelson, Judy Bogeajis, Linda Rne Baade, Van Choycc, 
Dean Prewitt, James Nowcrs and Paul Swlgonski. Not in the picture were 
Arthur MReck, Mary Smith and Danny dcYnrmin.

Kindergarten Graduation
The air was filled with gaiety, 

admiration and applause as par- 
cnis, grandparents and friends 
watched the graduation exercises

Osteen

Personal s
My MRS. CLARENCE SNYDER
Arlic Haught and aon, Randy, 

returned to their home in Parker*- 
burg. W. Va., after a visit with 
bis daughters, Marilyn and Mra. 
Kenneth Harvey and aon, Pal.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Gowan and 
family have moved from the Wia- 

ntrand property on Hulchiaon Lake 
Wl» the Nix place on Lake Butler.

Mrs. Jack Abernathy of Loving- 
ton, N. M.. spent Tuesday wtth 
Mrs. Nolan Osteen.

Mr. and Mra. N- Caldwell aad 
family have moved into the new 
Louie Noel house.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Bartini and 
children have returned to their 
home in Oak Ridge, Tenn. afler 
an eatended visit with her parents, 

l  Mr. and Mra. Harman Miller.

Oviedo Churches 
Plan Meetings

The quarterly supper meeting of 
the Oviedo' First Baptist Church 
WMU, which was postponed, will 
meet Monday at 7 p. m. at the 
educational building of the church.

The Mary Lawton Circle, with 
Mra. J. B. Jones Jr., in charge 
will terve the supper, followed 
by the program. Mra. Drady E. 
Blathers, Mary Lawton program 
chairman, will have charge of the 
program. Mrs. W. H. Anderson, 
will preside at the business ses
sion.

Circles of Hie First Blcthodlst 
Church of Oviedo will meet Blon- 
day, as follows; The Mary Mar
tha circle meets at 3:30 p. m. 
at the home of Mra. T. W. Law- 
ton with Blrs. W. J Lawton as 
co-hostess. The Chappel Guild 
with Mra. T. L. Lingo Sr., at 3:30 
p. m. The time and place of the 
Bethany Circle was not available 
aa new officers have just been 
elected.

The economy of the Belgian 
Congio is based op immense da- 
posita of aueh minerals as copper 
uranium, diamonds, cobalt, tin, 
tine and gold.

of the All Souli Kindergarten, held 
recently In the social hall of the 
Catholic Church.

The hall was decorated with 
white floral arrangements and 
graceiul peach branches high
lighted with hanomadb nird cages. 
The table holding the diplomas was 
centered with the statue of the 
Inlant Jesus hanked with fern and 
gardenias. The traditional grad
uation doll added a holiday spirit 
to the occasion.

At the magical hour of tm , with

Church
Calendar

SATURDAY
Pine crest Baptist Church Recre

ation at 1 p. m. for the Juniors 
and 3:IS p. m. for the Intermedi
ates. Senior Beach party at 3:U
p. m.

Registrations for tha Chi Rho 
Camp of the F i r a t  Christian 
Church muit be in.

SUNDAY
Pinccrest Baptist Church Anni

versary dinner oa the grounds at 
12:30 p. m.

MONDAY
W/C executive board meeting 

at the Firat Presbyterian Church 
begina at 10 a. m. PhlJalhea Class 
meets with Mrs. H. A. Swanson 
In Lake Blary at 7:45 p. m.

Good Shepherd Lutheran Church 
finance committee meeting begina 
at •  p. m.

glowing checks and sparkling eyes, 
the tiny graduate*, wearing blue 
tassclcd caps and white gowns, 
marched two by two down the cen
ter aisle to the front of the hall.

"Mbs Anne" the teacher led the 
class in an opening prayer and di
rected llio program of quartrt and 
group iwging, square and folk 
dancing. Sweet voices idled the sir 
and raps bounced as nimble fret 
kept time to the lively music of a 
polka) the dance of Hansel and 
Grclcl and . the-' old fashioned 
square dance.

.Musical selections featured were 
"Good Morning," "Prayer Song,'* 
"The Frog." "Robins Return,"
"The Teapot Song........ The Irish
Lullaby" and “ Paradise."

Camcraa clicked and applause 
was loud as the children proudly 
went forward to receive congrat
ulation! from Father Richard 
l^ons. Aa he presented the di
plomat. tassels' were quickly mov
ed from left to right.

The Class presented Miss Anna 
Antanu, teacher, with a pink rose
bud corsage and a nosegay of gar
denias. On behalf of the parents, 
Blrs. Brooke Smith and Bin. Al
bert I'oulter presented her with a 
black and sterling silver salad set 
and thanked her for her devotion, 
interest and work with their chil
dren. /

Those assisting were Mrs. Leo 
/-ok. Mrs. S. Androtko, Blrs. 
William Elllng, Blit. D. Krug, Blrs. 
J. Dollar, Blra. Edwin Ryan, Blra. 
W, Mahany and Mra,.W, L. Roche.

Oviedo

Personals
By MARIAN R. JONES

Btr. and Mrs. G.'H. High, who 
wrre called suddenly to Tompkins- 
ville. Kentucky because of the 
death of Mr. High's mother, have 
returned.

Mary and Martha Courier, twin 
daughter's of Dot and John Cour
ier, are visiting their grand
mother, Mrs. Lucy Courier, in 
Sanford.

The Rev. and Mrs. Grurgr H. 
Carllun and hoys, Herbie and Dale, 
leave June 6 to attend the annual 
conference of the M e t h o d i s t  
Churrhcs at Lakeland. Mrs. E. L. 
Luttrell, delegate of this church, 
accompany them.

Mrs. Clara Mariner left this 
past week for Augusta, Ga. to at
tend the graduation exercises of 
her granddaughter, Mary Toole, 
daughter of Blr. and Mrs. James 
Toole, al Richmond Academy on 
June 3. Mrs. Mariner will be 
accompanied home hy Blr. and 
Mr*. Toole, Mary and Henry 
Toole.

Freddie Robbins, son of Mr. and 
Mr*. Fred Robbins, is home fol
lowing Ihe completion of hts first 
year at Stetson University and has 
accepted a job with the Winter 
Park Blemorial Hospital for the 
summer.

Mra. Douglas H. Jackson and 
daughter, Bliss Pat Jackson, left 
for Blacon, Ga. to visit Mrs. Jack
son's parents, Blr. and Blra. Long, 
and other relatives and friends.

Mr. and Blrs. C. S. Lee have 
been spending a while al Daytona 
Beach. They had as their guests 
during their stay at various times 
their grandchildren. Bobby and 
Pat Lee. Janet, Ilex and Lee 
Clonts.'Alio visiting them for part 
of their stay were Blrs. Grace Lee 
and son. Glenn.

Bliss Lois Ruddell's Spanish 
Class brought the end-of-the-ycar 
to a close with a party Friday. 
During the entire party, members 
had to ronfurm to the rule, Ks- 
panol. The eighteen member* had 
to converse In Spanish during the 
afternoon. A Spanish game was 
enjoyed following the serving of 
refreshments.

Ry JEANNE WAR.NKK 
"THIS IS OUR LIFE" Is the title 

of the 1960 Florida Flower Show to 
' be held In Sanford on December 

11-12-13—and Betty (Mrs. W. L., 
Jr.) Gramkow, chairman of all 
tirkrt sales, said that it isn't too 
early for the public to buy tickets 
to the three day event. Patron 
tickets are S3 and must be sold 
well In advance for patron names 
to be listed in the printed pro
grams.

Carol (Blrs. Robert) Crumley is 
chairman of patron tickets and she 
is being assisted by Drc (Mrs. 
Richard) Silver* as co chairman. 
Among others working in this sale 
are Evelyn Bale*. Joan Mize, Liz 
Horton. I.ou McDonald, Margaret 
Manlrc, Phyllis Chapman, Jennie 
Shrdden and Kaye Stetson. Anyone 
who has not been contacted and 
would like Information about thrse 
tickets may call Carol at FA 2 0287. 
Navy personnel may call Blallie 
Barlow at FA 2-2255.

Mrs. Mason Wharton, Mrs. Her
bert Stcnstrom, Mrs. Robert M. 
Jcrnigan and Mr*. Troy Ray, Jr. 
Guest* were Mrs. Vernon Mize and 
Mr*. Robert Crumley.

MILLIE AND IRVING FEIN- 
HERG recently entertained with a 
farewell party for Captain and 
Mra. J. D. Ramwge. The parly be
gan with cocktails around the 
swimming pool. Later the gursts 
were invited into the Itoule where 
they were served charcoal broiled 
steaks that shared gourmet honors 
with a Greek salad.

Music and bridge were enjoyed 
during the evening and Mrs. Ram- 
age was presented with a white 
caihmcre sweater from the Fein- 
bergs. Other guests, Lt. and Mrs. 
Harold McC'umbcr. gave silver anil 
gold cuff links to Captain Hainage. 
Also included In the parly wrre 
Captain and Mrs. F. G. Edwards, 
Cdr. and Mrs, Kenneth Itowrll, 
Cdr. and Mrs. George Koen, Mr. 
and Blrs. J, L. Horton, Sr., Mrs. 
Amy Rust and Mri. John Mc
Cracken.

OFFICERS AND THEIR LAD
IES of VAH-1 rerently enjoyrd a 
big "Hound-Up" al the .Mg Ranch. 
At the beginning of the party Wes 
Ralston was elected "Sheriff" anil 
lie was assisted during the evening 
by "deputies" Charles B. Smith 
and William Derry berrj. It was 
their Job to check "hardware” 
since all members and gucata 
came in Wrstern attire.

Rest dressed was Mrs. Donald 
E. Ethrll who wras a Sioux iquaw 
and wore a red and white fringed 
dress—her blaek wig was lopped 
with a bright feather.

After a Texaa-style supper cook
ed In a deep open pH, Ilia parly 
surrounded a bonfire and gift pre
sentations were made. A Tiger 
plaque wai given to Ott Kuahn

i who la being transferred to an
other squadron — the Max Ottoa 
received a sliver baby cup for 
their firat girl. Another ailver eup 

i went to the Charles Smiths who Te
rentiy had their sixth son—which 
makes eight children now!

Later in the evening tha group 
sang Western songs and were ac
companied by Bill Reyn and hi* 

! accordian and George Kimmoni 
i and his guitar.

BACK HOME from New Bruna- 
wick, N. J. are Blr. and Blrs. A. K.

' Shoemaker Sr. who visited their 
son, Billy, and his family, Tliey 
enjoyed playing with their young 
grandson*. Billy Jr., and Bobby— 
but also took a trip into Pennsyl
vania and one day did some eight* 
seeing in New York City.

Janie Shoemaker commented oa 
Ihe cold weather that itUl linger* 
there and how the rainy weather 
had kept everything so green. She 
■aid the rosea, rhododendron end 
tulips were especially beautiful.

e total 
fc vs u n iA

FRIDAY
Dranna School of Dance pre

sents the students in tha annual 
dams recital at Seminola High 
School, starting at S p. m. All 
friends and relative* ef tha eta- 
dents invited.

One of the firs’, paved high
ways south of Little Rock, A nt, 
was laid at a cost of t t  per yard. 
For year* it was called the "Dol
larway,"

(p sU iA o m d A
Dr. and Blra. Harry S. Wood

ruff left for Tallahassee to a t
tend the graduation exercise of 
their daughter, Elisabeth, Satur
day al Florida Stale University,

Blrs. A. I1. Bandy, A12 W. Firat 
Stieat, has been called to Leaks- 
vtjlc, N. C. due to the illness of 
her aon-ln-law. Carter C. Wilson, 
who Is critically ill in Memorial 
Hospital there.

MRS. CRUMLEY
SUE (Blra. E. C., Jr.) HARPER 

was huslct* to her dessert-bridge 
club Wednesday night at her home 
on Willow Avenue. Members pres
ent were Mra. G. Andrew Speer,

Bride-Elect Feted 
At Linen Shower

Mist Margaret Arndt, bride- 
elcrt of June B, was feted with 
a linen shower this week by some 
of hef school mates, Min Jocanne 
Oliver, Miss Margaret Hunt and 
Mill Julyann Peter* at Bliss Oli
ver’s homo in Oviedo.

Game* relative to the occa
sion were enjuyed hy the honorce 
and her guests, after which she 
oprnrd the gifts.

Gue.-ts, in addition to Ihe hnno- 
ree and host*#* were: Blra. Jarry 
Arndt, Ihe brida-elect'a mother, 
Mri. JoAnn Jordan, Mlaa Junle 
Fleming, Mil* Lynda Clark, Mias 
Barbara Smith. Mlaa Vernie Her- 
ney, Bllai Barbara Henley, Blits, 
Yvonne King. Ml** Josephine 
Mlkler, Blr*. Mary Lou Willia and 
Mrs. Edward Kaaell.

Tee Watched
According to ancient Homan law, 

len witnesses - had to be present 
during the nuptial reremony. 
Otherwise, the marriage wasn't 
legal.

The Real McCoys
By Aady and Cliff

Graamaw, You Should luaure 
Ter New Fur O a t  With—

m
C A kR A W A Y  &  

M cK IB B IN
t i l  N- Park Ae*. tk B-BMI

M OVE UP TO QUALITY

t  S

dhwmna fiahk
H O M E S  B U I L T  W I T H  P R I D E ”

QUALITY IS FOUND IN EVERY ROOM. WE INVITE YOUR CLOSE INSPECTION OF THE 
YORKTOWNE "DREAM KITCHENS' . . . .  WITH NATURAL BIRCH CABINETS THAT NEVER 
FADE, PEEL, OK CHIP, BUT RATHER MELLOW AND INCREASE IN BEAUTY WITH THE 
PASSING YEARS. EVERY NATURAL BIRCH CABINET IS AN OUTSTANDING EXAMPLE 
OF CABINETMAKERS' SKILL.

FHA FINANCING 
AS LITTLE AS

$4 0 0
DOWN

MaatUy Paymauta Uka Bant

See and Compare the Quality 
Homes in Ravenna Park Which have 
Been awarded The Bronze Medallion
VISIT OUR B40DKL HOME AND BALES OFFICE ON TEMPLE DRIVE — BJ 
BULKS WEST OF THE TRAFFIC LIGHT AT M U A FRENCH.

ELECTRICAL 
APPLIANCES BY

GENERAL ELECTRIC

Shoam ak&A
t i l  W. 25th SL G Mitr a l Office FA  2-J10S Office FA 2-7411 A fter C P. M. CoS PA 2-S6U

D u e  to i l l  h e a l t h  —

DOCTOR’S ORDERS — GET SOME 
REST -r- SO WE’RE GOING OUT OF 

BUSINESS — AND STARTING

T0M0RR0W-9AM

EVERYTHING IN THIS SHOP 
WILL BE PRICED AT ACTUAL 

COST AND BELOW — COME 
EARLY WHILE THE SELECTION 

IS COMPLETE!

FABRICS
DAN RIVER SP1UNGMAID 
PAMPERED COTTON ALVIN 

FRUIT OF THE LOOM

PATTERNS  

BU TTQ N S  

B IAS TAPE

Z IPPERS

BUCKLES

R IC K R A C K

SANFORD 
FABRK a

• • ' ! A■ V . .
Thelma Morris

WALKER fiLDG. 2 5 f t  R.



Seven Sanford
: y  • *.v.

Junior Golfers
Flaking aeema (o be pretty good 

no matter where you go right 
now—if you get there at the right 
time.

Many have been bypaning the 
rivera and lakei for the aalt wa
ter the past couple of weeks and 
reports era good from all loca
tions.

Two of The Herald’s composing 
room sUlwartSt Fred Wells and 
Ralph Hayea tried for mackerel 
off New Smyrna Beach and had 
a good day. Fishing with Chief 
Mickey Cantrell of the NAS, they 
landed 23 mackerel weighing be
tween five and 10 pounds each. 
Everybody in that vicinity had 
good catches, they said.

A stand urging opposition to 
the proposed amendment to Ar- 
.tide IV, Section 30, of the State 
Constitution was voiced by the 
Game and Fresh Water Fish Com
mission this. week.

The amendment, passed by the 
1939 Florida Legislature, will be 
submitted to the public referen
dum at the November general 
elections.

The Commission protested that 
the proposed amendment would

Seven Sanford junior golfers 
have entered competition for na
tional titles In the 14th National 
Pee Wee Golf Championships June 
14 and IS at Rio Plnar Country 
Club in Orlando.

Sponsored by the Greater Or
lando Chamber of Commerce and 
Minute Maid Corporation to en
courage golfing interest among 
youngsters, the Pee Wee It the 
PGA • sanctioned national cham
pionships for l-15-year-old link- 
tiers.

Two Sanford sisters, Sally Anne 
and Linda Kay Spencer will join 
forces In the girls’ 10-12 age brack
et to at least snare a title for the 
family. Linda Kay Is 12, one year 
older than Sally Anne, but the age 
groupings put them in the same 
flight. Both have played in previ
ous Pee Wee tournaments.

Four of the Sanford contingent

By United Preen International
PsIaUin got only two hita, end neither of them fIfured  in 

•  M  victory over Sanford in the Florida S tate League 
Thursday.

T hs victory over 8anford kept Palatka in aecond place 
while leagua-Uadlng Lakeland’s game with Daytona waa
—  ■ . ........................... — ——  mined out.

— Falatka’s first run fem e on a
V v a P I / l l P I / K *  walk, a wild pitch and an error.
Y l f l n n i n n x  The winning acore came tn ths

s k iv e s  sw a n  ainth inning on « walk, s  wild
pilch and n sacrifice fly  by Dave

P la r t"  * *  r j n  ftU  BHateL
Lakalaad 24 10 .173 Kan Harrtlson scortd Sanford's
Palatka as la  .043 only run with a homt run.
SANFOID 30 M .300 Lttsburg brokt Tampa’s fivs-
fjita b n n  *1 23 .400 gams winning streak with ■ 0-0
Tampa 20 20 .444 victory faahiontd on tha slugging
BL Patafihurg 20 M .430 Of John Schoenbsrgcr. He drove
Ortoede 1» 20 413 in three runs with a triple In tha
Paytaaa Beach 12 21 .Ml firm Inning and also bad n doubls

MoMoaal Lsafee and two singles for the night.
W* 1*. P e t  OB Lefty Bob Schmidt struck -out 

PiMateffh SO Id .007 . . .  eight men and allowed only five
Sea Praaolooa If- If 414 I  hits a* Orlando whipped St.
Muwsekoa U  IS S Petersburg 0-2. Blit Butt hit a
C M aaaU  22 21 411 II* two-run triple for Orlando in ths
it* Louie *  »  -470 S seventh Inning.
Laa Aagelas 20 a .4M It* Tonight’s games ars Lakeland 
C U fd R  . .  Jf *  *2“  Daytona Beach, Leesburg at
phlkdslphla___14 »  Tampa, St. PsUrsburg at Or-

J M la y a  PnBoMa PJ*oh*f* lando and Palatka at Sanford. 
P l t t a b u r g h  a t Philadelphia

(Bight)—Law (M ) vs Buthsrdt Seafood A I I H  BBl
(14 ), SUk cf 3 0 1 0

Claelaaatl at Milwaukee (night) Chavarria 3b 4 0 0 0
4 1 1 1  
3 0 0 0

kuen legislative bugcisry control 
can and will result in legislative 
control or commission policy and 
programs." m

ROTH VlHLEN BOBBY LUNDQUIST JE F F  WILLIAMS

BOSTON (UP1) —Contender Su
gar Ray Robinson will fight 
Brookline's Paul Pender as sched
uled a week from today but If he 
wlas, hla middleweight "world" 
Ulle will be recognised only in 
Massachusette.

The Massachusetts Boxing Com- 
mlssloa voted again Thursday not 
te suspend Robinson though New 
York had -joined Maryland in sus
pending him for falling to show 
up May 14 for n Baltimore bout 
with Pedro Gontsles of Duqucsne, 
Pa.

Pender defeated Robinson last 
January. They,w ill meet for IS 
rounds at Boston Garden In a re
match postponed from April.

The National Boxing Assn, rec
ognises Gene Fullmer of West 
Jordan, Utah, as world middle
weight champion. Fullmer won an 
elimination for tha title after the 
NBA had vacated Robinson’s un- 
disputed world crown May 4, 1139 
for his long delay la defending. 
New York and Massachusetts had 
continued to recognise Sugar Ray 
until Pender beat him thla year.

. . .  i r s  F t)N  
FOR THE 
FAMILY

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (UP1) -  
Eagles came easily Thursday to 
the four pros who fired 63's to the 
share the first round lead In the 
$30,000 Memphis Open golf tour
nament, but the shadow of Ben 
Hogan loomsd In the background.

Bob Rosburg, the portly P.GA 
champion from Overland Park, 
Kan., was the only onn of the 
four who (ailed to collect an 
eagle. Ken Venturi and young 
Boh Shave each recorded one, 
sod Howie Johnson posted •  pair 
over the par 34-34—70 Colonial 
Country Club course.

But their lead was challenged 
by Hogan, 44-year-old Texas hawk 
of the links, making one of his 
rare tournament appearances.

Hogsn, playing from tee to 
green as he did in the years when 
he virtually cornered tbs golden 
glory of tournament golf, came in 
with a M.

A misjudged three-foot putt, on

the lath green was the main rsa- 
son Kogan failed to join the lead* 
ers. He laid hla approaches pin- 
high on virtually every green and 
if 1 • had dropped his first putts 
the story could have been differ
ent.

Bunched at 67 were defending 
champion Don Whitt, Jack Fleck,

will compete in the 13-13-yesr-old 
age group for the national aenior 
title end the Youagstewn, Ohio, 
United Valorem Council Rotating 
Trophy. They are EdwardHamll- 
ton, 14, 1201 Palmetto; Roth Vih- 
len, 12, 900 Escambia Dr.; Ray 
Bradford, 12, 2314 Palmetto Ave.; 
and Jeff Williams, U , Lake View 
Dr.

All have had previous tounu-

Everyona likes to bowl on our 
smooth.as-glaaa allays. Enjoy 
your quota of exorclto and fat 
.  .  . bowl n line or two. And, 
bring tha family along, too! __

ChUdren . .
„»d  i k \

Beginners
Invited III

vest control of tha commission's 
independent finances into the legl-

J. C. Goosle, Don January, Gary 
Player and Bob Brue. Bracketed 
at 69 were Tommy Jacobs, Buddy 
Sullivan, Dave Ragan, Dave 
Marr, Lionel lfebert end Paul 
Kelly.

commission the full responsibility 
for managing and regulating the 
game animals, birds and .fresh
water fish. Such funds may be 
spent only by the commission to 
carry out its duties.

Under the proposed amendment, 
the commission would-still bear 
the responsibilities, but the lagi-

meat experience In the National 
Pee Wee meet.

Luadqulat, 449 W. Crystal
Dr., Little Venice, 9, rounds nut 
the Sanford group and wtU play in 
the I-9-year-old age division. Ho la 
a veteran of three National P ie  
Wee tournaments.

Hinojosa itChicago at Lea Angeles (night) 
-Anderson (9-1) u  Podrea (4-4). 

It. Louis gt San Francisco
(Bight—BrtglJo (1-1) vs. McCor-

Grata as 
Maloney if 
Arroyo lb  
Sanders p

stature would have full budgetary 
control of the commlsslon'e Inde
pendent fundi.Pays The Price

PHILADELPHIA (UPI) -  Fun- 
loving pitcher Jack Mayer of tha 
Philadelphia Phillies paid the

Grice today for his Saturday night 
lughs.
Meyer, the Phillies’ best pitcher 

this season, waa fined "about It,- 
000" and placed on the disabled 
Hat after suffering a slipped disc 
whlla engaging In some "horse
play" in hla Pittsburgh hotel room- 
May 21.

Manager Gena Mauch said tha 
fine amounted to 13 days pay.

League Leaders
■y United Prone imcrocMroal

There would," the commission 
d, "bo a distinct danger that

Player ft Ctab OAK R H P e t
Adcock, Mil. 21 94 12 21 .111 
Clmate, Pgb. 41 177 29 91 419 
Curry, Phlla. 32 104 II 99 449 
Skinner, Pgb. 42 192. 27 IS 449 
Maya, S.P. 44 191 II U  432 
aroat, Pgb. 41129 »  91421  
White,. Bt. L  41 112 II II 42T 
Kaako, Cln. 41 179 27 U  424 
Bruton. MU. I t  140 IS «  421 
Waiters, Phlla. 34 112 U  29 421

' American Laagne
Runnels, Bin. 39 140 10 31 494 
Marla, N.Y. 32 it s  II 41 4M  
Minoao, CM. 4) 190 M It 419 
Power, Clave. S3 i l l  12 44 412 
Gdatllf, Belli 29 94 17 29 419 
Barra, N.Y. 10 91 II 29 419 
Smith, Chi. 41 1M I t  49 414 
Piaraall, Ciava. 23 i l l  99 99 4 U  
KliwaM, CM. IT 92 14 20 412

Taylor lb  
Helms a* 
Bristol lb  
MeWUlioma If 
Halaaka lb  
Kero cf 
Xeevea e 
Grand/ rf

Oviedo Wins 
In BRL PlayPowdl Traded

LOS ANGELES (UPl)-Cbarley  
Powell.. prise flfhter and former 
San Francisco Forty-Niner, waa 
traded Thursday by the Los An
gelas Chargers to the Oakland 
Kaidara.

Oviedo defeated the Shrine Club 
19-13 in Babe Ruth play Thursday.

In Little League action, Flor
ida State Bank won over Chase, 
16-6.

ly lacerated aealp and a aevera 
facial cut.

tee Ike Ct>»«y Mjrtieor Wh  la eeler 6»»4m. N69-TV—4be Aft leeae Ckew Skeeree* weekly. AIC-TV,

iedo Joyveet
Griffith Top Look

Beyond
Choice In Bout

NEW YORK (U P!)—Fait KmUe 
Griffith. Now York boxer-puncher, 
and powerful Jorge Fernandes, 
Argntlno slugger, fight tonight at 
St. .Niehslas Arena for a non-title 
match next month with the new 
welterweight champion.

Griffith is favored i t  9-3 to beat 
Farnaodex in their nationally tele- 
vised ^and broadcast (NBC) 10-

, Matchmaker Teddy Brenner of 
Xndiooa Square Garden promised 
(bat if either wine impressively 
tonight, he will he signed for 
champion Beany (Kid) Paret at 

12, la an over-

Orioda-Mshflciaol wiO oajey a 
party at Dartaan leach Saturday. 
He croup will gather at the First 
BapmOMfOb at 1:10 p. m. te 
teem a motorcade to the Vista Del 
HOP Hotel, party headquarters.

National Leagao: Law, Pirates
7-1; Sanford, Qlaata 8-1; Friend, 
Pittsburgh M i McCormick, Gi
ants 9-3; BuM, Bravts 4-2.

American Laagwai Coatao, Yen- 
kaaa S-l; Slnloy. White Sex S-l; 
Barber, Orioles 3-1; .Hall,' Athlet- 
lea S-l; - Estrada, Orioles i t .

Fans Buy Team
J DURHAM, N. C. (UP!) -  The 
Durham MUa of tha a m  •  Caro- 
Baa Leasw v a n  puwhaaed Dmro* 
day by a croup of local fans tee aa 
utdli rta itd sum from the catata of 
the late Chariot 8. Alloa. The stub, 
an affiliate af t *  Detroit Tigora, 
had hooa eporaioft hy AUon’a ee-

Bout Set
w DETROIT (U PD -H eary Hank, 
No. t  middleweight contender from 
Detroit, has signed to moot .Victor 
Xalatar of Argentina In a IB-round 
bout at thai Ualvaraity of Detroitthe Gardan, Ji 

Orowolfht boui

The St. Louis Cardinals beat the 
San FraneUco Giants, 43. and 
drm ed them (wo games behind 
the Jdle first • piece Pittsburgh

Vie Werts bomered for all Boa- 
ton's runs In the oponor and Bob
by Thompson and frank Meltons
each knocked la throe Puna in the 
nightcap of the elx hour deUMe- 
header.

Joe Cunningham'! drat homer 
of the aostaa broke n 2 4  tie and 
gavo St. Louis' Larry Jackson kia 
ilxtk win. Kan Boyar, tko major 
league home run leader, hit No. 
14 for the Cardinals and Willie 
MeCovty connected ftp the 
Glaala. .

Bob Ruth struck out Cal Neo
man and Joe Koppo with the ty- 
lag run on eocood koto in the 
Math Inning to save Warren 
Spaha’a third victory of the Ma
con and the 2T0th of hla carter.

-frank Thomas, Em it Basks 
and Bob WUl bomtrod to lend tha 
Cu m ' 19-hU attack on Den Dry*.

FiraUg, the Milwaukee Braves 
ndgod out the Philadelphia Phil- 
lies, 94 , and Ike Chicago Cuba 
wt-aluggad the Lea Angelas Dod- 
ten, l»4 , In the National League.

Homs runs by TUo francona,
and Johnny Romano caaMed the 
Indiana to build an aarly 7-2 
lend but they didn't clinch the 
victory until Dtek Stigman ballad 
n four-run Kansas City uprising 
in the'Math.

Charity H a w a ii bit hla second 
homer df Urn gamp In the eighth 
laalag to end the Tigers' five- 

streak and-give Ray

ffocdllag, on tx-Yaahee 
W pat awRg tan well wtlh 
m a p  (pn decisive bet tn 
990* oovtntb victory in 
noe and tlth in 12 whoa 
1 oightb-lanlag homer te 
14 tio. It waa the fifth 
m ean that the 17-year- 

lUag has knee bed in the 
winning run far the Orl-

tame leaiag streak tad-give Ray 
Seaoroch hla Mcond win.

Two homers by Killy Gardner 
and one each by Jim Lemon, Rob 
AUlaon and Harmon Killabrcw 
paced the Senators to n sweep 
that dtuppei (be Red Sex beck t»  
to the American League cellar.

A crowd a( 41,71$—largest of 
to roar in BaiUmaro — saw (ha 
rioioo reUla their tu-gearo 
*d ever (be Cleveland Indiana 
ed hand (he Yaakeei (heir fourth' 
W in five M U . The Yankaa*

Dodgers.

JU 8T  RECEIVED------

Another Large Shipment of 
•  F ill PLYW OOD  

•  SPRUCE SH ELV IN G  
•  TREATED  FENCE POSTS

With wsfons llkt this ons In ths lineup. It's no wondsr Chevrolet is ths most popular car in ths whsis U. S. AM flvsChsvy wagons; 
6* and 9-passsncsr models, ars widsst whara wagons should ba wida-with comfortabia tasting spaca that bacomss up to 92* 
cu. ft of cargo aroo by • tlmpls adjuitmont All fiva fsaturs all tha things that ara malting Chavroiat first chalet, too: p v u  ooa 
•uspsmmoh cushioning all four whaals... an oconomy tumo»pm s vs that gats up to 10* mors milts to tho gallon on ragular 
gas, or that wail-known savor, tha w -T N w r r  a ...  tha ahift-fraa amoothnass of rw oou o f ...  a widar front saat and mors 
antranca halght In Chavy's Hoowsa ooov or fiinsh  than you'll find in any othar car of tha loading low-pricadi. Now's tha bast 
tima to stop by and (at your dasiar list all tha raasoni why you cant oiiv any can for lsss im lu o  it s  a  lot l sm  caoi

PROFESSIONAL
HOUSE-
PAINT

MOTOR SALES
Iftftlmatte

I
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New Housing Development To Start 
•Near DeBary Within Three Weeks

The conitruction of more thin 
10.000 hornet will start within 
three weeks in the Riverview 
development, located one mile 
north of DeBary and eight miles 
northwest of Sanford- 

The homes, valued at $8,250. will 
h« built on 2900 acres or land, 
five miles or which will be canal 
and lake property.

I The Riverview Construction

Recreation
Calendar

Saturday
•  a. m. — Swimming, Municipal

t Pool.
•  a. m.—Archery Class, Seminole 

High School 
•:30 a. m. — Junior Bowling, Jat 

Lanes.
1:30 p. m—Swimming, Municipal 

Pool.
Monday

4.30 p. m.—Minor League Baseball, 
Ft. Mellon Park.

4:30 p. jn. — Babe Ruth League 
Baseball, Giants Spring Training

• Field.
7:30 p. m. — Little Major League 

Baseball, Ft. Mellon Park.
7;30 p. m. — Sanford Art Group, 

Arts k  Crafts Bldg.
Tuesday

•  p. m.—A. A. U. Swim, Ft. Mel
lon Park Pool.

4.30 p. in.—Minor League Baseball, 
Ft. Mellon Park.

4:30 p. m .— Babe Ruth League 
Baseball, Giants Spring Training

# Field.
7:30 p. m .— Little Major League 

Baseball, F t. Mellon Park.
7:00 p. m.—Church Softball Lea

gue, Ft. Mellon Park.
7:30 p. m.—Model Airplane Club, 

Arts k  Crafts Bldg.
Wednesday

« p. m.—A. A. U. Swim, Ft. Mel
lon Park Pool.

4.30 p. m.—Minor League Baseball, 
F t. Mellon Park.

a 4:30 p. m. — Babe Ruth League 
^  Baseball, Giants Spring Training 

Field.
7:39 p. m. — Little Major League 

Baseball, Ft. Mellon Park.
7 p. m. — Square Dance Lesson,
' Civic Center.

S p. m. — Square Danelag, Civic 
Center.

Thursday
4.30 p. m —Minor League Baseball, 

Ft. Mellon Park.
.4 :3 0  p. m. — Babe Ruth League 

. •  Baseball, Olanta Spring Training 
Field.

I  p. m.—A. A. U. Swim, Ft. Mel
lon Park Pool.

7:00 p. m.—Church Softball Lea
gue, Ft. Mellon Park.

7:30 p. m. — Little Major League 
Baseball, Ft. Mellon Park.

7:30 p. m. — Duplicate Bridge, 
Tourist Bldg.

Friday
_  4.10 p. m.—Minor League Baseball, 
•  F t. Mellon Park.

4:10 p. m. — Babe Ruth League 
Baseball, Giants Spring Training 
Field.

7:30 p. m. — Little Major Leggue 
Baseball, Ft. Mellon Park.

4 p. m .-A . A. U. Swim, Ft. Mel
lon Park Pool.

7:30 p. m. — Youth Wing, Junior 
High, Civic Center.

7:30 p. m. — Little Major League 
Baseball, Ft. Mellon Park. 

-0*7:30 p. m.—Kustoms Angel Car 
Cfub, Arts k  Crafts Bldg.

7:30 p. m. Babe Ruth League Base
ball, Memorial Stadium.

Corp. will be the general, con
tractors. William Mats, secretary- 
treasurer of the firm said.

Metz, who Is atso In charge of 
planning, added that Alvin Odham, 
representing the Vance Douglas 
and Associates Real Estate firm 
of Sanford Is In charge of local 
transactions.

Th« development's builders will 
be Jay and Sandy Kuahner of
Orlando.

Metz said the company plans a 
recreation area for the project 
which will include a fishing pier, 
shuffleboard courts, a covered 
pavillion and eventually a golf 
course.

Many Violating 
License Laws

Sales of the licenses required 
since the first of the year of all 
retailers who make installment 
sales have been far below expect
ations. and It is now apparent 
that many merchants are unwit
tingly guilty of violating the law. 
Out of some 10,000 estimated to 
be subject to this particular pro
vision, less than 2,300 have thus 
far applied for licenses, the atate 
comptroller's office reported.

Florida’s Retail Installment 
Sales Act was passed by the 
last Legislature, and became ef
fective January 1. In addition to 
its licensing provision, it sets a 
limit of 10 percent , per year on 
interest which may be charged on 
the principal balance, and re
quires contracts to contain cer
tain features for the protection 
of the buyer. Wilful violations of 
this law are punishable by fines 
of not exceeding $300, it was 
pointed out.

FCC Asked To Bar 
TV  Operation

WASHINGTON (U PD -The Jus-, 
tiee Department asked the Federal 
Communications Commission to
day to permanently bar Publie 
Service Television Inc., from op
erating television Channel 10 in 
Miami.

The department, at final oral 
arguments te determine what 
should be done about the scandal- 
tainted case, also asked the com
mission to throw out applications 
from WKAT Inc., and North Dade 
Video, Inc.

Actor Lives On 
Food, Not Art

HOLLYWOOD (UPI) -  Robert 
Lee, who as a part-time aetor 
plays a/^featured role in Ray 
Stark's ^The World of Bugle 
Wong," Is the owner of London’s 
famous Asiatic Restaurant.

Lee, who made a name for him
self as a producer and writer be
fore World War 11, prides himself 
on his business ability la the res
taurant field.

When Nationalist China closed 
its embassy ip London, Lee ran to 
the scene. Ha hired the chef.

Casey Recovering
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Casey 

Stengel is expected to resume his 
managerial duties whsn the New 
York Ysnkees open a scries with 
the Boston Red Sox Friday night 
at Yankee Stadium. Stengel Is in 
Lenox Hill Hospitsl recovering 
from a virus and high fever.

Kennedy, Johnson 
Campaigns Get 
Big Demo Boost

WASHINGTON (U PD -The pres
idential campaigns of Sens.-John
F. Kennedy (D-Mass.) and Lyndon 
B. Johnson (D-Tex.) each moved 
ahesd an important notch today. 
But there waa no rest political sur
prise in either development.

Kennedy stepped up the pace* of 
his front-running bid for the Demo
cratic nomination with a glowing 
endorsement from Michigan Gov.
G. Mennen Williams. Williams' 
declaration appeared to mean that 
Ksnnedy would go Into the Los 
Angeles convention with most, if 
not all, of Michigan's 31 votes.

Johnson's late-starting presiden
tial buildup took clearer shape 
with establishment of a Washing
ton "Citisens-for-Johnson" head
quarters. Speaker Sam Rayburn 
(D-Tex.), Johnson's chief mentor, 
forecast that the Senate leader 
would have "a t least" 300 votes on 
the first convention ballot.

Williams issued his announce
ment for Kennedy after a confer
ence with the young Democrat at 
Mackinac Island, Mich.

In Washington, Sen. Philip A. 
Hart (D-Mich) took notice of Wil
liams' action and said: " l ’m all 
for It."

Johnson, who Just returned from 
a six-state western campaign tour 
but hai painstakingly declined to 
make a formal anaouncement of 
Ms candidacy, said of Rayburn's 
announcement:

" I  think any man would be deep
ly touched by such an expression 
of confidence from respected and 
devoted friends."

LUCKY I.ENS.MAN Henry Wnitt, loaded down with cameras, gadget bags, 
and meters seems quite overcome by this preview of pulchritude at Sara
sota’s Lido Beach Casino where the spectacular press, radio, and television
Ricture and interview session of the Miss Florida Pageant of 1060 will be 

eld. Actually, Henry personifies members of these public services who are 
invited to Sarasota's first annual "Press Safari," during Pageant week 
as guesla of the Sarasota County Chnmbcr of Commerce and the Miss Flo. 
rida Pageant. Left to right, 1060 contestants Miss Nancy Alday, Miss 
Sarasota, Lois Williams, Miss Lakeland, Annette Bnker, Miss St. Peters
burg, and Betzy Zumwalt, Miss Bny Pines.

Italian Best Sellers Rarely Go Over 100,000 In Sales
nOME (UPD - I f  two Italian* 

out of 1,000 buy a book — It's a 
beat-seller.

Recent staliitica show that the 
average amount an Kalian spends

on books every year is about $1.00. 
School textbooks account tor 
about half of this amount. About 
32 cents goe< for criminal stories, 
comics ami scandal bonks.

That leaves only 4S eenta a 
year spent voluntarily by the 
average on books of some liter
ary value.

Rockefeller Heads Toward Plains
NEW YORK (UPD-New York’s 

Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller set out 
today for the Great Plains on a 
campaign awing that was Intended 
to aid the election of a North Da
kota Republican but could serve to 
stir Interest in a presidential 
"draft" movement for himself.

The Sl-year-old governor planned 
an all-out effort on behalf of Gov. 
John E. Davis, who seeks election 
to thr U. S. Senile in a special 
June 2S election.

Rockefeller has scheduled a full 
day of "folkiy" campaigning at 
Fargo, N. D., with a street tour, 
visits to shopping centers and two 
"live" television appearances de
signed to expose him to as many 
voters a t possible.

The mulU-mlllioaalre told New 
York Republicans last week that 
he would accept the GOP presiden
tial nomination if the July 23tb 
convention offered It to him. This 
announcement was seen as a 
means of showing off his "avail
ability" for lha top place on the 
ticket thia November, while at
tempting to ateer clear of any 
ehallange to Vice President Rich
ard M. Nixon that could draw re
sentment.

Rockefeller has recently conced-

i

ed that the rler president ft the 
"likely" GOP nominee, but hat re
fused to endorse him and thua 
eliminate any chanee of competi
tion for the post.

Ills reason for thla, the governor 
told Republican polltlciana last 
week at a special meeting la Al
bany, was to be In a poefcMa to 
lead the national ticket, should 
some development elimlaati the 
vice president from tha race.

In addition, Rockefeller argued, 
the Interest of the general public 
could be diverted somewhat away 
from the Democrat! By t h e  
"threat" of competition within 
Republican rank*.

In T h an k fu l T r ib u te  —

0 T R I
•KMINOLS
—D e lA t!
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gratefully a create and eekaww- 
ledges miJges memorial ____
for HEART RE8BAROL

P. O. BOX IH  
SANFORD, FLA.

Notice to
RETAIL MERCHANTS

» * 1 
If you make Inalallment aalee, you shoufd bo 
under the new Relail Inalallment Sales Aet.
$5 license fee to Ray E. Green, State Couptre lsr, 
TallahaMte.

If
1

FUTURE FLORIDA BUSINESSWOMAN: Capers today...career tomorrow!

I of "hunt and pack”* *. tomor- 
war. When thk young lady 
’ plan te Florida's business

__ __________ _ what eaiawrwBl aha chooae?
Today, Florida bueinemwnman an  engaged 

he handrails of prod active, intonating careers— 
te  maaofectaring, marketing, sales, advertising, 
design, aviation, agriculture—even politico. Free- 
ftknlly ao pham of Florida hueineee ia cloaad to  
women. Under ear aye teas of free enterprise, 
irassiin are welcome te bnafnaaa and induetry 
for their .important contributions as employee*,

B ut what about tomorrow? WHI this girl be fires 
to  chooee her own career? Or will aha be a  rtatistie 
In the files of some aoelaliatle bureau. „  told whars 
to  work, how much aba may earn, and when aha 
may n e t?  She can have all the opportunities wo 
have now, and more; bu t only If wa preserve our 
system o f free enterprise. I t ’s  tha obligation o f 

. today's businesswomen and men to guard against 
socialistic trends in  our government. Such trends 
are  already bamperiag cu r no ted  of progrme 
under the free enterprise system which has raiaod 
our nation's productivity te  tha highest levels tha 
world has ever known.

F L O R I D A
W . S c o t t  B u n u k  Mgr.

P O W E R  & L I G H T
H C L f-IN S BUILD FLORIDA

H etty... to hot u  hslptd Florida 
Fewer *  lig h t Company h ttp  
poet with Florida's 
— building new p it

______ *______  ____  -) 4*
a n a  neerw M e n  mermm av  mew 
today end l»  tho / t e n  te a r s  | 
iriB  te n u r e  en d  merv sow er m o te
Ohio fee H APFItA FLOMIDA
L IV IN G :.E LM C W C A U W

' <: ’A lia

C O M P A N Y
M? H ip-11 l l i



The Channel Swim: Playwright 
Rod Serling ii reported to be pre- 
paring a icript about Argentina's 

■ late "first lady," Eva Peron. 
Vivien Leigh is mentioned as the 
star of this CBS-TV dramatic spe> 
cial.

Richard Long, a member of the 
“ Bourbon Street Beat" cast, | ( 
Joining ABC-TV’a “ 77 Sunset 
Strip" team next season . . .  Red 
Buttons will portray a British de. 
(active in “The Case of The Miss* 
ing Wife" on CBS-TV'a "U.S. 
Steel Hour" tor Wednesday, Aug. 
10. Nancy Wickwira co-stars. (

By Abigail Van Buren
S ee (S) Highway Patrel

IS) Channel at* Newsroom 
S.1S CD Ptople'a Choice 

41) News 
S:JS |I )  gporta 
l i l t  IS) Central ria. Kiwi 

(I) Waalhar
• IS) Weather

(SI Marhot Report
• til (!) Jungle

It) Huntley .  Brinkley 
IS) Jehn Daly

TiM ll)  Outdoor Bulletin Board 
It) Toaao Rangera 
It) aioan Reavaa 

T:l* it) Newe I’ .uglae B4«r*rSi 
Tito IS) Wall Dlaaoy •

ID Rawhide 
IS) Play Tour Hunch 

t:an it)  Trnubleabnolara 
l:«e (S) Navy Ix.g

(I) Man From Blackhawk 
It) Mika Hammer 

t i l t  it) Hunoet atrip
( l l  Deellu Playhouaa 
IS) lloslnr 

IfiOC IS) Veneatll
IS) Deteetlvee 
(I) Twilight Zone 

H itt It) New Tork Confidential 
H itt IS) («) (I) Newa .  Weather 

Baert*t i ns  (DCS) Marl*
It tit IS) Jack Pear

DEAR INTERESTED: Evidently 
Grandma doesn't care what you or the 
neighbor* think. I don’t know what pro. 
visions aha haa made for her "property, 
holdings and ln*urance"—hut her lawyer 
probably doe*. If you are intereated—why 
don’t  you ask Grandma?

ABBY: Boy oh, boy, do I ever 
need your help! I am 14 and 1 like this boy 
Norman (also 14) vdry much. I found out
he waa getting hla curly hair cut off for 
a crew cut on Saturday morning. 1 wan 
happy because I know the barber he goe* 
to. I told the barber how much I liked him 
and asked him If he would aave Normen’s 
curls for me, so he did. Guess what? Some
how it got back to Norman and now he 
won’t  even look at me. What nhould 1 do?

LOVES NORMAN
\

DEAR LOVES NORMAN: Quit drool- 
ing over hlm-rand hang on to those curl*. 
That'a probalily «* close to Norman a* 
you’ll get until hi* hair grows out and he 
grown up. A 14-year-old boy would rather

l:4S (S) Hlgn Oa New a 
Tie* IS) Today 
III* IS) Weather 
f i l l  III Wake L'p Movie 

IS) Today
T:SS ll)  Newe a  Weather 
SiM i() Newa
Sill ID CapL Kangaroo 
Sit* (I) Moralag Theatre IS) Romper Room

DEAR ABBY: la it normal for a 
pretty, 35-year-old woman (who look* 26) 
to refuse to have any friends over? When 
I mention inviting a couple or two in for 
an evening it starts a terrible Argument.

Wa have been married 10 yearn and 
have no children. We own a beautiful, new, 
ranch-style home with new modern furni
ture, so *he doesn't have to lie ashamed to 
invite people in. But she flatly refuses. 
The two of us get along fine and I have 
absolutely no complslnts except this one. 
How do I get her to invite people over? Or 
should I just give up?

NO FRIENDS

DEAR NO FRIENDS: Perhsps your 
wife lacks confidence. She probably feels 
that she doesn’t know how to entertain 
properly and Is afraid to try. Let her know 
that the people who are worth entertain
ing won't like her less If she isn't the hos
tess with the mostest. Don’t give up. 
Everyone needs friends.

• • •
CONFIDENTIAL TO SANDY: "Sil- 

once is not always golden—sometimes it's

lift* IS) Karioon Kapere 
file (SI Readere Uicmi

I t )  I t in g  H o n g  J4.hn.il 
Sill l»l Newe anil IMervltwa (S) l>. Conner (pel.)

II:N i l l  Dough He Ml(D Red Row* Shew 
IS) Movie at Ten 

till*  (I) Play Tour Hunch 
(!) Oa Tae a s  

till*  (I) Price le Right 
(D I Dew* Lury 
IS) Mot le at Tea 

11:11 111 Conregiratloa 
U til (•) December Bride

MONDAY P. M.
!!;#• (1) Truth or Coaeequearea 

ID Lev* of Dll*(Si Kectleat Qua 
l l i l l  111 It

have a girl secretly hate him than pub
licly like him. •  •  •

DEAR ABBY: We have a widowed 
grandmother, aged 60, who has had this 
man living with her for the past four 
year*. He ia now in his late thirties. She 
owns her own home and is very well off 
financially. Despite our protests she 
brings him to all the family gatherings. 
We can hardly aland him.

Everyone in town knows about these 
two. Is there anything we can .do to get 
rid of him? Some folks say it is none of 
our business, but we think, out of respect 
to the memory of our deceased grandfath
er, we should put a stop to it.

Wa've asked her to please leave this fel
low home when she comes to family gel- 
together!, but ahe won't come without

JAMES STEWART Interrogates Ben Gazzara before 
Joseph N. Welch, who portrays Judge Weaver, in Otto 
Preminger’s "Anatomy of a Murder'' coming to the 
Movieland Drive-In Sunday.

PHONE FA 2-1711

JUNE IS
CARL FLOYD THEATRES 
ANNIVERSARY MONTH

FREE PRIZES 
EACH FRL NITST:M (•) Weaiher-Certeea 

7HO ID Wake up Movie*
• ID Captain Kangare* 
t i l l  (I) Roy Regtra 

IOiSS («> Heckle and Jackla 
ID Cartoons

l l i l l  ID Mighty Mona* Playhene* 
IS) Hull gad Reddy 

lt:SS (D Science Flailon Theater 
if) Tiry

11:11 (31 rireue Boy
ID Saturday Newe—CBS 

l l i l l  (I) Nswa

ON OUK SCREEN 
TONITB & SAT. 

GIANT 3 - FEATURE 
HORROR - THUN

Taken from the best selling 
book of the same name, the p ie-, 
lure shows signs o( being as much 
of a success. The show Is pro
duced and directed by Otto Pre
minger. Screen pia> is by Wendell 
Mayes. Duke Ellington wrote the 
musical aeore and also appears In 
the film. ,

Playing with this feature on 
Sunday is “ Maracaibo" itarring 
Cornel Wilde. Tuesday and Wed
nesday the double feature at the 
drive-in will be “The Girl Most 
Likely" and “ Wolf Larson."

James Stewart and Lee Re- 
mlck alar in the fascinating 

Anatomy of a Murder"-----  .. Could Be TenID Search fur Tnmurrew (S) Dot a That Bab 
11.4* 1*1 Ouldtng Light 1;** (D Newa "

43) Topper 
ID About Face*

1:«S 1*1 TIIA
HI* ID A* ilia World Turn* III Mr A Mr* North (I) Ulamourama 
3:1* (3) Queen tor g Day

(D For Battar or IVora* 
HI Daw In Court

movie,
starting at the Movieland Drlve-ln 
Sunday.

The small. town lawyer played 
by Stewart, Is confronted with a 
murder trial -involving violence, 
lust and hate. Remick plays the 
alluring woman whom husband 
is on trial for murdering her 
assailant. The husband ia played 
by Ben Gazrara. Alio in the 
feature are Eve Arden, Kathryn 
Grant, Joseph N. Welch, and Ar
thur O'Connell.-

NO. 1 AT 7:45 
“FRANKENSTEIN -l»70" 

IIORIS KARLOFF 
NO. 2 AT 9:30 ONLY 

“TEENAGE ZOMBIES" 
DON SULLIVAN 

NO. 3 AT 10:15 ONLY 
INCREDIBLE PETRIFIED 

WORLD"
JOHN CARRADINE

SATURDAY P. Mguilt." Ask for r yes or no.
•  •  •

"What’s your problem?" Write to 
Abby in care of this paper. For a personal 
reply, enclose a stamped, self-addressed 
envelope.

•  g •
Abby’s best-selling book, "Dear Teen

ager," is on sale at all bookstores.

tl:M ID Skyhlng
(3) True Story
(S| Soupy Ball* — Klda

13:3V l*l Junior Auction 
13) Adrrnturer 
ID Itoving Camera 

13:11 («l Kaeehall 
l i l t  (S) Karioon Kapera 

(3) Sailing 
1:31 (3) llaeHiall 
1:34 III Daath Valley Daye 
3i#a (SI llandelena
3:*0 IS) llaiaball 
4:** | 3| Jlatlnea Theater 
4:3V ID fliainplonahlp Rowling 

IS) Pereon to I’rreon 
1:44 l l)  Deteetlvee Diary 
1:3* til' flamer nf th* Jungle 

ID Inelde Plt.h 
ID ll'a th* la *

I N: (3) African Patrol
If) Dannla Th* tleniru 
(D Nall Football Deagua 

• i l l  13) Ranch Party
ID To Tall The Truth 

TiM (D Central Florida Showeaaa 
(3) Roy Roger*
IS) Homarua Darby 

Til* IS) Banaaaa
ID Parry Maaon 
l l )  Dick Clark ghow 

3 *# (I) Th* High Road 
1:3* 13) Man and lha Challenge 

(D Wanted Dtad or Ally* 
ID alaacaanea 

3:»* ID Mr. Lucky 
(3) The Deputy

him. We hoped she'd get over this non
sense but it's been four years now and 
he is still around. If she dies, will this man 
have any claim on her property, holdings 
and Insurance?

INTERESTED GRANDCHILDREN 2 DAY ONLY

PLEASE NOTE . . . 
"Anatomy Of A Murder" 

Start* At 7:55 P. M. , . Due 
To Length • Only Firat Hall 
Will Be Repeated . ,  . Von 
Mnat Come By 9:S0 Ta See 

Complete Show. .

Your Figure Is 

Your Fortune
By FRED DANZIG '

NEW YORK (UPD-Down with 
high-priced, fraldy-cat gueit atari.

Perry Como'a final' show of the 
aeason proved that gueit atari are 
not an eiscntla! ingredient when 
it cornea to whipping up luperior 
TV entertainment.

Wednesday night'* NBC-TV co
lor abow waa s  ball . . .  all the 
way.

It gave ug more production and 
directorial daring, more aponta- 
nclty and clean fun than anything 
Perry haa done ilnce, well, la it 
year's finale. Again, he called 
upon the unheralded regulari on 
the show — the singers, board 
boys, choreographer L o u  I a Da 
Pron and others—to perform.

Given their moments in the 
*potlight, all hand* served up 
some exciting, delightful sounds, 
dances and informal party-type 
nonsense. .

It’s a shame this sort of show 
comes but once a year. If 1 have 
any reservations about this hour, 
it is that Perry should have lei

ond generation "Disney" has en
tered motion pictures. Roy Ed
ward Disney, nephew of Walt and 
son of Roy O. Disney Productions, 
wrote a fealurette “ Mysteries of 
the Deep."

Dear Edyth: , woman, although nbt fat. Must
“ilnce I have bean writing to I wear thoaa sensible type heels? 

m u  and reading "Beauty After —Big Emma." 
tarty,•• I have Improved vary Your feot should bo your an-

awor. If high hegla art comfort- 
•bio, wear them. You know tho 
old saying, "If the aboe fits. . .

lope and 10 cents in coin and 
I will send you a ropy of my 
leaflet, "How To filep Lively Af
ter Forty." The Information will 
help you and 1 will Include some 
interesting facta on supportive 
hose. If your feet are comfort
able, you can stand anything and 
not show such fatigue aa comas 
when your heels are loo high Or 
too low for your special comfort.

Biueh, oven my personality, but 
my budget tor beauty after for
ty, my own, 1* bursting at the 
Mami. PleiM  enawer this. Should 
I spend tho moot money on a 
girdle or so  I  now dress? One 
or tha other must be low priced. 
I weigh ISO, my height la 5 feet 
I  lacbei. • Recently I lost ten

eiunds through your 'Diet and 
xerclse,' but my doctor will not 

tllow me to Uko off any more 
weight at this time and I muat 
hold to 139. I do feel eo much 
better and my husband even takes 
an interest la me and Invites me 
to go with him to the club.— 
Adtle I."

My answer la to apond your ail 
on a properly fitted foundation 
garment. In your case, your fig
ure is your fortune. Your last 
year's dress or an inexpensiva 
m w  one will took ao well over 
your new foundation. Your pos
ture will be Improved and your 
derrlare will he flattened. The 
BK»t expensive gown in the world 
won't look right on a lumpy 
figure. If you naed help in select
ing your undergarments, send for 
sny booklet on this subject and 
read It before you buy. To re
ceive tho booklet, tend me a 
long, self-addressed, aight-ctnl 
stamped envelope with 25 cents 
In coin. Then you will roally havt 
a well-fitted figure. You'll look 
and feel well-dressed end under- 
dressed. Tho booklet it on tilled, 
"Under Fashions."

"Whet about high heels? Should 
? wear them? I Uko handsome 
elothea, but I am M and i  big

1:3* (3) World Wide ••
If) Hava (tun Will Travtl 

10:00 It) (lunemoh*
(*) Jubilee USA 

10:30 43) Man frem Interpol 
(() Mhoigun Bled* 

ll:*0 (D Movie (D New*
<*) New*

If;** (SI Slnvle 
11:1# 41) Movie

DA ILY  C R O S S W O R D
1. “Metropoli

tan" pro*
duetioa

a. Mora barren
4. Fluff 

doggedly
5. Cap 
•.TUgret 
7. Ml** Clair*
•.Measure

of lend 
p, gay anew

13. Approach** IB. Blue-red

hi* choral director, Ray Charles,
sing.

CO-HIT AT 11:99 ONLY 
Red Hot Action • Danger 
And Romance - Make Thie 

A “Muat See" Thriller I t t 
"MARACAIBO" 

TECHNICOLOR 
CORNEL WILDE 
JEAN WALLACE 

ABBY LANE

i .  Lumps of 
coal

5. (loot used 
for pipes 
fvar.)

10. Preciou; 
atono

11. Unit of 
weight

"Game of Hearts," the “ U.S. 
Steel Hour" play seen on CBS-TV 
Wednesday night, h a d y  big ace 
up it* sleeve: No happy ending. 

This was a story about two 
lonely adults—he, a squire; ahe, 
on tha rebound—who meet In a 
art museum and talk themselvei 
into believing they're in love.

SUNDAY P. M,
13:10 (3) Ckrlstephsrs

ID Air Farr* K ie l nevlew 
(SI John Hep'In* File 

13:11 (Si H*»eb*ll 
13:1* (31 Oral Rabarte 
t:*S 13) The Nen* Today

(D Collm* New* Co*f*r*ne* 
1:11 111 I’m (Jama 
1:3* ID Karioon Kapere 

13) Haepbalt
3.3* (S) Slld-Fle. Industry 
3:41 (*) Country "lyle URA 
3:** IS) The VUIter 
J:So (*i campaign Roundup 

III Jloy Rodg*r*
4.55 (Si Hunday with gaily 

(3) Sunday Movl*
4i l l  (SI Iti is Written 

(S) Thle la Th* I.Ka
5.55 IS) Many* Funnlaa 

(D Kao* Th* Nation 
13) Chantplonahlp flolf

l i l t  ID OH Football Rale 
(*) Ruga Bunny 

i: tf  (Si Crutadt In Paeltl*
(31 rialnimen 
(SI Meat Sleilraw 

1:1* it i Twantlxn canlarp (3) Time Preeent 
(3) WIIIIbm Tell 

t M (Si l.aeal*
(Si Matinee Theater 
It) Broken Arrow 

TiM t*l Slaverlck
(*> Fear Juat Mae 

•  :•* ll)  ltd Bulllvaa
13) Bun. Shone*** 

l  U i l l  Tha Lawman 
lit* (31 Chevp Shew 

(*) Th* Rebel 
ID O. K. Theater 

S.M iS) The Ataekan*
ID Alfred Hltchroak 

HAS (3i I-oretia Teung 
ID Ueerg* noble 

!•:•* ID Johany Staccato 
1*1 What'a My Lin* 
l l )  Hunday Nit* Bhaw' 

It:** (D ll)  New*

M. Equip
ped

M .A
billow

t i .  Variety o' 
willow 

13. Begta
J7. Biblical

St. Army 
vehicle 

41. Fruit o f  
the rose 

2. Evening 
before a  
holiday

14. The Beaver IT. God of war 
BUt* 20. Canned

l i .  Greek letter 22. Luzon
ia. Bwlas river tiatlve
SI.Soak flax SLA  duct 
SLLand (anaL)

TODAY *  BATURDAY 
OPEN 12:45

ANNA MAGNANI aa an sging Southern belle and Mar
lon Brando m  an itinerant guiUriat in g  anakeskin jac
ket set the stage for violence and romance in "The 
Fugitive Kind" at the Ritx Theatre Sunday.

DOUBLE FEATURE
St. Bet up an

army unit 
ss.'Poiiing place
28. Entitles
29. Accuses 
3L Fellow

(oteng)
32. Scotch

About money and 
women and how to 
get'em...with e very

special touch!
JAMES MASON 

VENA MILES 
SE0N8E SAUERS

Another of lha greet Tennessee 
Williams' productions will come 
to th* Rlts Theater, Sunday. The
elnrv “Tha Fuelllvw Kind" alert

dueed by Martin Jurow and Rich
ard A. Shepherd. The show en
su re Maureen SUplston, Victor 
Jory, and Virginia Chew.

The production hai all of the 
violence and romance as only 
Williams can wriU it. The story 
wai adapted in collaboration with 
Mead* Roberts.

help
34. Consumed 
aa. Adapt 
40. Theater

siory, 'The Fugitive Kind" stars 
three Academy Award winners.

Marlon Brando, Anna Magnanl 
and Jsanne Woodward play the 
lead roles in the story about a 
guitar playsr and two womea la 
a Mississippi River town.

High suspense le found ia the

FEATUREt 1 :0 0 .4 :2 9  - 7:58

Killing Conteit 
Comet A  Cropper

UfWRENCE, Ken. (UPI)-Co- 
ode at Kagans University rejected 
•  kissing con teat proposed by Big- 
tan OR fraternity. Representa
tive* of nil the aororiunn bar* 
•ailed the contest "ia poor tnoU."

The coats at weald hava bad 
Rve Judges, all blindfolded with 
head* tied behind their backs. 
The contestant* would walk by 
aad "pleat" a kiss oa each Judge. 
A t  Judge would roU oach con- 
U su a l Cram aa* ta five points. 
The woman with the highest 
paint total would win.

But the fraternity dropped the 
easiest from he annual Derby

ALSO
movie wbea Brando la accused 
of stealing. Old seerets and bit- 
Urns** crop up when lha town 
again tries to rise against Lady 
Torrence, married to o cancer- 
doomed huebaad. Sidney Lumet 
directed the picture. It wee pro-

TV
SHOW

Ml aru  Monday

NEW MUSICSKATE C IT Y  A N N O U N C E S

The Sunmer Schedule FIXTURE. 1 : 3 9 .1 .9 3 .9.1T

STARTS SUNDAY 

ADULT ENTERTAINMENT — HO 
CHILDREN'S TICKETS SOLD

SUNDAY —
| M « I M  1 4 9 - 1 1 4 9

MONDAY —
1 : 0 0 - 1 4 0  1 4 9 .1 1 :9 9

TUESDAY —
Closed For 'PHtaU Parti** - 
ArraagemeaU Ta Be Med* la  
Advance With Management.

WEDNESDAY —
1 4 a  •  1 4 #  8 4 #  - 114#

THURSDAY —

Paramount Buyi 
Bait Sailing Noval

HOLLYWOOD, (C F ll -  Pern- 
mount Pictures reports tbs pur
chase of the awtloa picture right*

DUFFY’S PRESENTS

Dave Comp
u d  hi* Orchestra

EVERY WEDNESDAY 1:00 • 1:00 A. M 
FRL A SAT. • ; »  to  1:30 A. M.
•  Yon will eejey Dove's esay-te-dsere

4* “Saar aad Olarious Phyaiclan," 
aad 1* planning a production of U 
equally apecUcular aa Cecil B.

Monday thro
SaturdaySATURDAY

9 : 3 0  a . .  

W l O F  
T V

...mo nor me Saraesmotoruemm!Glorious Physician"

S K A T E  C I T Y
D M  TRACK ROAB IN  Ft. off U. B. (I

a year age 
sailer lists. DUFFY'S

MID-FLORIDA
TELEVISION

BAB A LOLNGI ;
X Ml. M. of Dag Track on Hwy. 17-92. Fere fork FEATURE: 1:15 - 3:51 - «:37 -  f ;0 1

-4 Dr) I
wDutira i:« •>: <•:
' j 'j  u  :i>i; fii: 

UTIPXM 
i-i'.j ikii'u 

f.\-:ti; tin i 
iun;:i ii*  me j j 

f in  'j -iff
n i u i u  iifu  kiniM 
- i :u '7 r ,  i IW II”  
111 -t Kill I :il3'.V., i: m :hv mm!-:
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Brown Gets Offer
PHILADELPHIA (U P I) — Liftlt. 

weight champion Joe  Brown h a t 
been offered a *50,000 guarantee 
to defend h it title  here  againat 
Gene G reiham  or D etroit. The 
offer w a i telegraphed to Brown 
W ednesday by boxing prom oter 
J im m y  Rlggio who preaented 
Brown with the alternative  of 
the cash  guarantee o r  40 per* 
ren t of a "p ack ag e"  including I V  
and film income.

DAILY CROSSWORDVOJ C«ltOOgs 
UST RtttgMPE?
' MONtv DOVSn T  JPoweMToees-
,' - r  iTMuerng

eA8«.eo

\*jr«EN I v. as s o u s , t WAS 
“AuGHt to re THOiXTy-. a 
P£nnv  SAvEOtS A PCnnv 
EaOh SD-.: (JOTA
* En 'CEnt-  ----------■**■
a-aee« « _  p j W r

AUUOWASC6 *V  o l?  II?s-

• fAM WE have~r XCnET ro e  OvO 
V nEw Sw h m ihS 

----------. *UITs t r -

o*o mv little ; 
s p e e c **oh *1

THOlfT .MAKE s 
AN iMPPi»Sit>4. 
i  o*j v o j f i—

POP CAM WE \, 
t  *ve  MONgy i 
TOO N?w

SW IVM injJ '
A 5 u iT 5 ? r t .
x  '  A <?. Mt

W hen an indoor p lan t’* foliage 
begin* to tu rn  yellow—particular* 
ljr when it prrviou*ly ha* been 
healthy, grow ing in the same en
vironm ent it may need to  be shift* 
ed to  a la rg er pot.

If  possible, do your repotting 
in the apring — the tint* most 
plant* a re  most aetively growing. 
W ith this vigor, they ean recover 
more ea*lly from the »hoek of 
being repotted.

Clay pot* are  l>e*t fo r grow ing 
house p lants. They adm it m oisture 
and the vita l aeration , through 
th e ir porou* wall*.

Soak a pot 24 hour* before you 
U»f it to  th a t it won’t  harm fully 
absorb m oisture from the toil 
around the plant'* root*.

(ilva the *oil mix ju*t enough 
m oisture to make it barely hold 
together when you try  to  ball It 
in your f is t. Thi* prevents (oil 
park ing  too firm ly in the* pot.

W ater when the potting  opera, 
lion la completed to aettla th e  aoil, 
and to  Insure th a t tha aoil par* 
tirlea  will be In rlose contact w ith 
tha roota.

Finally , »et the repotted speci
men* In a  shady place for a couple, 
o f daye to  p rrv rn t loss of mois. 
lu re . T h a t’e >11 there is lo repot
ting  your house plants!

43. Slight 
depression

44. Building 
addition

45. Beam
LIT'L 6IANT
FOOD STORES
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33. Vernal* 
sheep
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54. Slid*
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ACTIVITY a/
Hospital Notes

JU N E 1 
Admission*

Miriam H. VanDuyne. Sanford; 
Evelyn Uhr, Sanford; Vennle Jus
tice, Sanford; Irene Mary Laney, 
Sanford; Margaret Eleanor Wood.
SanfoA

Mirths
.sir. and Airs. George K. Lane, 
.Sanford, a son; Mr. and Mr*. John 
Uhr, Sanford, a daughter; Mr. and 
Mrs. J . T. Justice, Sanford, a 
daughter.

D ism issals
(•rover R. Edgerton, Sanford; Al
bert J , Phelp*. Sanford; Terri Ann 
Yates, Sanford; Gordon Sweeney, 
Sanford; Lois Corley, Titusville; 
John Thomss, Sanford; Resells 
Morris, Sanford.

KINDERGARTEN
led by Teacher with 10 years experience

OPENS AUGUST 29, 1960
Accepts four and five years old

ONLY $20.00 A MONTH
Enrollment limited
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By DICK WEST
WASHINGTON (UPI)—I hive a 

rather elastic Imagination which 
usually stretches far enough to 
take in anything that might hap* 
pen along Independence Avenue.

But for some reason, the vision 
of Eira Taft Benson as a motion 
picture producer fails lo come 
through to me.

Try a* I might, I am unable 
to connect our, good, grey agrlcul* 
lure aeeretary with anything as 
frivolous as the cinematographic 
arts.

Yet I have before me concrete 
evidence thal Benson’s depart* 
ment Is In the movie business in 
a big, big way. The indicatlona 
are that it outproduces most Hol
lywood studios and that Benson 
could be ranked as the Cecil B. 
DeMille, or at least the Walt Dis
ney, of the Cabinet.

The department's activities In 
this field are set forth In Agri
culture Handbook No. It, a la
vender colored document titled 
"motion pictures." It lists 268 
films that the department has 
produced for the edification and 
enlightenment of the public.

In line with the Hollywood for
mula of offering something for 
everybody, the films range from 
simple animated cartoons, sueh 
as "Adventures of Junior Rain
drop," to sweeping dramas, such 
as "The Rise and Fall of the 
Medfly."
' The latter Is described in the 
handbook as

the Blue Ridge Mountains of Vir
ginia.

“On the 6th," Hoover wrote la 
his memoirs, “at.Rapidan Camp

By LYLE C. WILSON
WASHINGTON (U PI)-T heee  

summit meetings may have be
come, as the saying goes, too big 
(or their britches.

Vice President Richard M. N is
on' was aaylng earlier this week 
that the summit spectaculars ara 
not for the United States. We 
should mava away, Nison sug
gested, from the kind of summit 
meeting Nikita 8. Khrushchev has 
been promoting,

Tha vice president’s idea was 
that the United States should 
move away from such flam
boyantly staged affairs back to
ward the United Nations. Back, 
even, to tha traditional methods of 
diplomacy when ambassadors re
presented nations abroad and 
heads of atate remained at home.

The United States had Its first 
sad experience with summit spec- 
tactulara about 40 years ago whet. 
President Woodrow Wilson went 
to the Versailles peace conference 
to wind up World War I. Wilson 
was the greatest, most beloved 
man In the world when ho arrived 
in Paris for that conference.

Our World War I allies—the 
Britiab, the French and the Ital- 
fane—did him in. The Versailles 
treaty laid some of the main 
foundation stones for World War 
II. There were no Russians at 
Veraaillea, so it could have been 
worse.

World War I and Its aftermath 
made the American people isola
tionist*. That is, they wanted to 
insulate themselves against the 
big bad world and live happily 
over after behind the bulwarks of 
the Atalantlc and Pacific. When 
President Harding'a Ambassador

unsettled in the proposed naval 
agreement. We felt that Japan
would go along, but we did not 
believe we could obtain tha agree- 
ment of France or Italy." j

It was as simple as that. Rapl- 
dan Camp was the 1029 Camp 
David. There was no press room, 
no radio, no telephone. The near
est newsmen, including your cor
respondent, were at Panorama 
Lodge a good 10 miles away. That 
summit conference could havft ex
ploded without shaking the world, 
or, even, disturbing the grubs on 
the underside of the conference 
log.

Neither President nor Prime 
Minister was seeking a propagan
da loud speaker on the banka of 
Raptdan Creek that aftarnoon. 
What they were seeking waa an
end to the worldwide naval race 
which they and others feared 
would trigger World War II. Per
haps today’s world Isadora should 
go alt on a log.

Oviedo Church 
Improvements Set

A decorating committee of U>« 
First Baptist Church in Oviedo 
has made recommendations for 
Improvements in the auditorium.

New doori, paint and replace
ment of the choir railings are 
the desired projects. Ail of tho 
old doors and railing! will be 
cold on a bid bases. The church 
pews have also been recommend
ed for replacement. The church 
wishea to do tha entlra auditorium 
in Colonial daslgn.

"HEY EVERYBODY, we can swim now!” This in tho 
story behind the bin smiles on the faces of these children 
who have just completed the Red Cross Water Safety 
Course at the Naval Air Station poo]. The broadest 
smiles, however, belong to Mrs. Lily Buckler, rear row, 
left, and Mrs. Peg Horner, right, instructors of the 
"pint-sized” class, who are extremenly proud of their 
young charges. The swimming course consisted of two 
weeks instruction at the NAS pool for the following 
members of the class; Robert Ashby, George Ackley,

Steve Acord, Mark Anderson, Kathy Bostron, Mike Bon-
tron, Harold Geriach, John Geriach, Sharon Green, Clif
ford Jones, Linda McCreary. Ann Nelson, Skipper 
Quinn', Lynn Sause. Mitchell Travis, Anita Wolfe, 
Terry Ann Eckhart, Beverly Arbosgast, Bruce Branum, 
Carl Bromberger, Terry Ann Kay, Roger Simmons, Rosie 
Simas and Jimmy Buckler. Mrs. Helene Stutsman, the 
third instructor of the group, was absent when the pic
ture was taken.

'a dramatic presen
tation of a successful all-out cam
paign to eradicate the Mediter
ranean fruit fly, the world's worst 
peat of citrus."

George Harvey returned from hie 
tour of duty fa London, he cam
med up the laolatloniit point of 
view when newsmen asked him 
what should be U. 8. policy toward 
troubled poetwar Europe, 
j "Our policy should he," Harvey 
replied, "to stay at home. Let Eu
rope stow in its own Juices."

Summit conferences were re
sumed, however, in the Hoover 
administration, In a quiet, modest 
war not at aU like the spectacu
lars which devatoped when FDR 

together with 8tal-

Anniversary Set At 
Pinecrest Church

Sunday ia the third anniversary 
for the Pinecrest Baptist Church. 
The day will be celebrated with 
a dinner on the grounds after the 
worship service.

Special program of talks, wor
ship and musie will fallow the 
dinner.

Everyone ia iavlted to attend.

Court Strips 
Monitors* Power

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 
U. S. Court of Appeals Thursday 
tentatively stripped part of the

Longwood Gets 
New Fire Alarm

The pull box fire alarm switch 
recently purchased for the Long- 
wood area was instilled Wednes
day.

The switch will be located by 
the town'e water tower, next l« 
the railroad tracks.

"A red light which can be seen 
for more than 1.000 feet will 
roost <on a high pole above the 
switch," Claudo Layo, lire chief 
said.

fh e  light and the switch wers 
Installed lor the convenience! of 
the residents ./ithout the use of 
a telephone, Layo added.

Summer Vacation
The Longwood Civic League 

will not hold any more monthly 
meetings this season, Mrs. Gar
land Shaw, chairman said. The 
scheduled meeting will be held 
on tha first Tuesday hi October,

grade in Oviedo, was given both 
the history and cttiienship 
awards.

Other winners were Jerry Cul- 
lum, Pinecrest School and Patrick 
Nulty of All Souls School

The annual awards given by the 
Daughters of the American Revo
lution have been presented by 
Mrs. F. E. RoumiUat, represent
ing the ,Settle Harrison Chapter. 
, The awards are given for good 
eitlxenihlp and outstanding 
achievement in American History.

At Seminole High School, the 
honors war* given to Sandy Wood 
and Peggy Price. In the eighth 
grade department, Donna Beard 
wai the winner.

Lyman High School students 
Jimmie Osier and Carolyn Judy 
got the award* for history and 
good citizenship.

Susan Stanko, of tha eighth

power from the chairman of the 
monitor*’ board set up to keep tabs 
oa the Teamster* Union.

The action Involved Martin F. 
O'Donogbue, whose -removal hai 
been sought by Teamster Presl- 

Hoffs and who
Star Is Reluctant

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (UPI) — 
Gov. Buford Ellington had a 
tough time pioclniming "Dairy 
Month" Tuesday when a prize
winning cow first refused to en
ter the Capitol elevator and then 
had to be mooted across the slick, 
marble floors to the governor1!  of
fice.

Services Set
Holy Communion service will be 

held at the Longwood Christ 
Church Episcopal for tho occas- 
ilcn of Whitsunday, the day of 
Pentecost. Tbs spring Intcrgatb- 
erlng of Um United Thank Offer
ing will be received at the •  
a. m. aervlce,

began getting
In, Churchill

dent James R 
has been seeking Hoffa’a ouster 
from union office.

In a sharply divided l-to-1 nil-

Church Outing.
The Luther League of the Good 

Shepherd Church will have a 
monthly outing in Rock Springs 
this Saturday

Leaving tlu. church at 9 a . m. 
the group will stay tor lunch and 
and a  dinner.

and, sometimes,

The Hoover summit pattern was 
(lied  on Oct. S, 1929 when Presi
dent Herbert Hoover eat down 
with Prime Minister Ramsay Mac
Donald e f  Great Britain. They 
sat down on a log In a valley of

Ing, the oourt said District Judge 
F. Dickinson Letts gsve O'Dono
gbue too much power to deal
with the board's sdmlnDtrative 
affairs.

'

'
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Summit Spectaculars May Have 
Become Too Big For Their Britches

• - 1 &  ■
■ ■

For movie-goers who like the 
stark, realistic approach, I woulj| 
recommend "Fungi Snare and De
stroy Nematodes" which "demon
strates under the microscope how 
certain fungi catch and devour 
nematodes."

For sports fans, the department 
offers "Block that Termite" and 
for those seeking sex thrills it 
has "Transplanting Hen'a Ova" 
and "Realm of the Honeybee."

AU the films are available for 
private screenings and at the f in J  
opportunity I plan to Invite a 
group of my friends in for a home 
showing of "Stubble Mulch Farm
ing" and "Hay it What You Make 
It."

It ought lo be an enchanting 
evening. I wouldn't be surprised 
It Benson wins next year’s acad
emy award.

Quotable
Quotes

By -United Press International
LOS ANGELES — J. Leonard 

Reinsch, executive director foe the 
Democratic national convention, 
on problems of housing 4,600 dele
gates and alternates: )

"One delegate win invite anoth
er up to his suite and that'* a 
big deal. II the other fellow 
doesn't btv* a suite then he may 
feel annoyed."

LONDON- The Daily Mail on 
bare .  shouldered photograph* of 
honeymooning Princei Margaret:

“You have not seen Princes* 
Margaret looking quite tike this 
before, nor, one may contldentljC 
predict, will you ever do ao ia 
public, and in Britain."

NORTON. Va.—Oliver Powers, 
father of U-2 pilot Francis Pow
ers shot down over Russia, dis
closing the last line of a telegram 
be rsceived from Soviet Premier 
Nikita Khrushchev:

"If you eome to the Soviet Un
ion', I wUl do everything 1 ean do 
help pan." f

NEW YORK — Actres* Helen 
Hayes aa tha cootraet dispute 
that ha* closed Broadway Bwa-
tors:

"Thera must - bo mora mutual 
reaped between the producers 
and the adore. The minimum a l 
ary li too low. And the stars get 
too much. Producers can't make 
a fortune out of Mm theater. Only 
tho atara seem to mako money.
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Where VA Financing IS AVAILABLE

EXAMINE these FACTS!
, o

u n d e r  V A  F i n a n c i n g  i n  S u n l a n d

~s~a~v e ~¥o>~~sa v e
nr Morn

u  little u

PER MONTH
M D e p e n d i n g  on t he  A m o u n t  o f  M o r t g a g e  jl

m  P ^ ^ S h e r t s  ~

closing costs

down — — payment

N0H Munder V A  financing!
V A  I n t e r e s t  R o t e  —  514%

F H A  I n t e r e s t  R o t e  —  5 % %  tj V i %  f o r
mortgage insurance

$14,000 

lo $16,800

U n d e r  V A  -

* 1 4 , 0 0 0  mortgage 
$ 7 7  3i

I f *  month *

U n d e r  F H A  -

* 1 4 , 0 0 0  mortgage
$07 56

O f  * month *
•  Dnoo Not laclado Toxoo 4  laouronto
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Job Opportunities Asked For New Graduates
Th# Sanford office of the Florida State 

Employment Service haa asked considera
tion by local businesses of the talents of 
graduating aenior* of the high schools.

•  The office manager, Mr. D. B. Hahn 
Jr., pointed out that n#n.v of the gradu
ates will be looking for full time jobs and 
ha urges that they be offered opportunities 
her# at home so they will not have to seek 
employment elsewhere.

“If you are in a position to provide a 
job, remember our local youth. Remind

your friends to look first in Seminole Coun
ty when there are openings in their busi
nesses for young people." Hahn asked in n 
Chamber of Commerce bulletin.

The Employment Service has applica
tions for work from many youths who de
sire to stay in their home county and offers 
its services to businesses in interviewing 
and introducing aspiring employes.

Seminole County surely ought to 
utilize all the talent these young people pos
sess, and some of them have shown great 
potentials.

^fho Would Take Charge In Security Emergency?
By HOI,MRS ALEXANDER 

WASHINGTON -  P r o f m o r  
George Kcnnan, former ambas- 
lador to Ruuia, was in town re- 
cently with a question that m m * 
academic today — but tomorrow 
may be actual.

0  Kennan raised a point, previous
ly aired in this column, as to the 
flexibility of the Constitution in 
grave, genuine emergency. Is 
there any Constitutional authority 
for the naming of a take-charge in
dividual to assume almost com. 
plete control of national security? 
Kennan, on the faculty of the In
stitute for Advanced Studies, 
Princeton, N, J., came to the point 

little obliquely. This is what he 
* a ld :

“ In my view there should be 
some one senior official in the ex
ecutive branch of the government 
who could act as the presidents 
principal executive for all matters 
affecting the national security and, 
indeed, our relations with the out
side world generally. This would

include military as well as other 
matters.

In the Roman Republic, the 
name for this sort of all-purpose 
actioneer was “dictator"—a word 
that has fallen into abuse through 
loose usage. Kennan did not cite 
anything in the explicit language 
of the Constitution, although he 
might have argued that the chief 
executive himself is constitution
ally regaided both as a “presiding 
officer" in peaceful affairs and as 
commander-in-chief—"first in war, 
first in peace.” But we no longer 
expect a president to lead the 
troops in battle.

Kennan, looking pa$t the Consti
tution to some other authority, 
told the Senate Subcommittee on 
National Policy Machinery that 
there was “a certain historical 
justification" for regarding the 
secretary of state as something of 
a lake-charge offire. This post 
holds, in Kennan's words, “ a cer
tain primacy in alt matters of ex
ternal relations, including the na
tional security.”

Why the secretary of state? Well,

•New Uprising Against Reds 
Reported In Western Tibet

(The following dispatch comes 
from a veteran tlPI correspond
ent who haa just completed n 
throe week tour of Tibetan hor- 

%  der areas by horse and mule- 
heck.)

By A. K. DAS
PARO, Bhutan (UP1)—A fur

ious naw uprising has broken nut 
against the Chinese Communists 
in western Tibet, informed sourc
es reported today.

, The revolt is so serious that 
thousands of Red Army troops 
have been withdrawn from the 

^borders of India, Sikkim and Rhu- 
“ tan to cope with R, the sources 

Bald. >
The reports, collected here from 

both official and Tibetan refugee 
sources, tald the new uprising 
Started In the Seekhar Dsong area 
e f western Tibet about the middle 
• f  May and was taking a heavy 
toll of Red Chinese.

Several refugees recently ar
rived in this tiny Himaliyan state 

m sa the southern bolder of Tibet 
“ •aid they had seen 10 to 15 trucks 

loaded with the bodies of Commu
nist soldiers pass though tha 
trading town of Gyantse.

I t waa believed here that Na
tionalist Chinese elements had 
helped spark the outbreak of 
fighting.

Buddhist monks of tha Shigataa

monastery—scat of the Panchen 
Lama—also wera understood to be 
encouraging the freedom fight, 
the refugee* (aid.

The I’anchem Lama himself— 
installed in power by th* Chinese 
after the flight of India of the 
god—king Dalai Lama—waa r*. 
ported under deep suspicion by the 
Communist* although they were 
not known to have taken any 
steps against him.

Guerrilla fighting has existed 
year-long in the eastern eectlon 
of the captive nation, but th* 
western portion previoufly was 
believed to have been "pacified” 
by Red occupation troops.

Chines* forces stationed In fron
tier area* to back up th* Peiping 
regime's various territorial claims 
now are considerably reduced as 
th* Communists attempt to rein
force th* 'iroops engaged against 
guerrillas, the reporta tald.

At least 150 Tibetan refugees 
entered Bhutan last month—the 
largest numbsr In many month* 
—and mar* than 300 were report
ed to have sought refuge in North 
Sikkim.

The two states are unabla to 
accommodate mora than a few 
hundied displaced persons. Thera 
la alio th* fear that the influx of 
refugee* may give the Peiping re
gime an excusa for an attack on 
its tiny neighbors.

Kennan said, the State Department 
is “the keeper of the Great Seal of 
the United States.” The title of the 
office—secretary of state—“*ug-1 
Seats that the office is not limited 
merely to the conduct of foreign 
affairs."

In other words, Kennan tees a . 
possibility that the president may, | 
with the advice and consent of the 
Senate, name something like a first 
minister. This person would have 
responsibility for what Is now the 
State Department, the Defense De
partment, the Central Intelligence 
Agency and the Federal Bureau of 
Investigation, to far ai the FBI re
lates to inlernal security.

II was a Haring, if subtly-deliv-, 
ered proposal which left at least 
one senator—Karl Mundt of South , 
Dakota—open-mouthed with anxi-! 
ely. Others might well have bCenj 
equally alarmed hid Ihey sensed | 
the full impact of what Kennan' 
waa saying. All republics get in 
trouble when they start looking to 
a ftx-everything man. In fact, they | 
often cease to be republics at all. j

But there la certainly the germ 
of a good idea in the Kannan testi
mony. Conceivably the secretary 
of stale, who Is ranking member of 
the cabinet, could stay home from 
international travels and acquaint 
himself with the whole range of 
affain that relate to national se
curity. He might, if hi were a per
son of gigantic powers and dedi- 
ealion, like DeGaulle of France, 
make himself tha guardian of na
tional security as long aa he kept 
the confidence of the president and 
the senate.

This idea, although a long way 
short of dictatorship, will seem 
alarming to Americans—and it 
should be. We do not want anybody 
who even resembles an Indispen- 
tlble Man—but before we dismiss 
the thought as wholly preposter
ous, we should remember that 
every country In desperate trouble 
will take desperate remedies. 
Nothing is stronger than the will 
to survive aa a nation.

There is something else to re
member—namely, the? a perfectly 
normal remedy it at hand in the 
IBM election!. If we ran nominate 
and elect an extraurdinary man 
(major qualification: leadership) 
(here would J*  no need for unusual 
measures auch as George Kennan 
seemed to have in mind.

But If we choose a weak, peact- 
loving, apojlglilng president—who 
knows?

WASHINGTON byEdKoferba

POSTCARDS •
"To live, to laugh, to dance, to 

love—that la th* Tahitian way of 
life,” say* my SI’AI. booklet, "In
troduction to Tahiti and Other 
Isles of Enchantment.”

Our morning starts when the 
littla brown girl knocks on tha 
door of our little grass shark. She 
bring* grapefruit the site of a 
soccer ball; the French croissants 
and the steaming black coffee.

She sits on the edge of a chair 
and swing* a bar* foot. Her hair 
hang* to her waist. We have the 
morning language lessons; 

“Maururu—thank you,
“Oa ao—happy.”
W* have a gay time In Para

dise, I think Spence Weaver, who 
owns tha new Hotel Tahiti, is not 
getting much work out of tha help 
this week. • e *

There Is too much work any
way. The thought of work ex
haust* the Tahitian. And, though 
jet planes are due hei* soon, It 
will t>* a long time before modern 
demands will get the Tahitian into 
low gear.

Our little brown girl make* $12

6 -6 MsNiagki Sjmdteat*. In*-— © «* *

•I've been down with my beck again ‘“day • • • wha* “ f  
we invite Dr. Gordon and hia wife ever for bridge tonight?
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WORRY CLINIC by Dr. G.W. Crane
CASK E-477: When Danny was 

<Vk, I mad* the following ob
servation.

During the summer month*, we 
would lira a t our summer home 
on the farm In Indiana.

When wa first bought th* farm, 
wa couldn't gel occupancy of th# 
farmhouse until the following 
year. Hut we wanted an immedi
ate place .to live.

So w* located an obsolete rail
road passenger car, which used to 
be a buflet and club car. It was 
all mahogany lined and rather at- 
tractile, especially after Mrs. 
Crane had filed it up.

Then w* bought a refrigerator 
freight car, which w* set at right 
angles to the passenger car, and 
which we used as a bunk house.

Although our five youngsters 
were near enough in aga to he 
playmates, th* younger enea still 
like bedfellows in th* form of 
dolls er stuffed monkeys, teddy 
bears and tha Itk*.

When I went to had In th# bunk 
house, 1 noticed that Daeid had 
Raggedy Ann tucked under th* 
cover* beaida him, while Danny 
had Raggedy Andy.

Danny usually was th* first 
child to awaken in th* morning. I 
noticed him arise, lean over th* 
side of his bed and carefully tuck 
Raggedy Andy into a cardboard 
liox under hi* rot. Then ha placed 
tha lid en the box and hepped out 
of bed.

He neatly mad* hia bed sad then 
slipped out ef th* bunk house 
without wakening the ether*.

I had often played possum while 
observing this typical morning 
ritual. When David later awaken
ed he also placed hia Raggedy 
Ann in her box 3jnd*r hit ro t

Children not only enjoy live pels, 
such as puppies or kittens, hut 
they relish having toy pets, like 
wool/ lambs, monkey* or doll*.

Many * child who is afraid of 
the dark, will also be much more 
relaxed if you give him a toy doll 
or pel aa hia bedfellow.

The children seem to look upon 
the U tter aa company and a good 
substitute for aa adult parent in

liefoie they will relax and fall 
asleep.

From time to time I have pre
viously described cases of bsbies 
who pull a handful of fuxx off the 
wool blanket or Insist on holding 
a corner of the latter against 
their cheek before they will drift 
off into slumber.
- This- habit may he an offshoot 
of early fnfanry when they were 
bottle fed. The bottle is often 
wrapped in a blanket or other 
cloth rover to keep It from sliding 
around, so the child apparently 
becomes "conditioned” to this 
cloth against the cheek ss a pre
lude to relaxation and sleep.

Don't make fun of a child, 
therefore, for wanting hi* toy 
pets on th* pillow beside him at 
night.

They relax him ao he can sleep 
more soundly. And many children 
keep up this habit into th* teens.

a week. Hha it worth every rent 
ef it.

“If you do not want to work, it 
foes not matter," she said.

Rhe hat a breadfruit tree in the 
yard. Mananas in the bark. A 
basketful of fish s i r  in the green 
lagoon. The lime juire to marinate 
them grows wild by the roadside. 

* •  * •
Basic Tahiti lias not changed 

much linre Wallis and Bougain
ville and Cook tailed here and 
brown girls swam out to the ship* 
to exchange language lessons for 
fishhooks.

Oriental workers were never im
ported—(as they were in Hawaii).

There is a mixture. But the 
dominant attain is Polynesian.

"A little bit sailor, a littla bit 
whaler. Braurnup Tahitirnne."

• • •
Life In America must he ter

rible. says our little blown girl. 
She has no desire for TV, shoes, 
new dresses, automobiles.

The French run th# Govern
ment. The Chinese run th* shops.

The Tahitians make a little 
copra from th* coconut* and fish.

The language Is Interchange
able, French and Tahitian.

There ii no tipping in Tahiti. A 
notlca on your Frenrh entry per
mit specifically advises you that 
you must not tip.

This morning, a tourist put his 
aims around the little lirown girl. 
In a fit nf remorse, he gave her 
100 island franca—about $1.50.

She thought it was the funniest 
thing that i-rrr happened.

Thn# are no eerrets in a town 
of 16,000 living in grass sharks 

i with no windows.
TH* gossip is wonderful. W* all 

know Who's Whoa# in Tahiti.
•  •  *

I am sut* our little brown girl* 
era teaching us soma salty Tahi
tian phiasrs.

Two nf them got tn laughing se 
hard, they could hardly go on.

In return we are teaching them 
English. (Flench la tha In be
tween language.)

"How do you say, 'Do ynu want 
ynur breakfast now?’ " they ask 
ui.

“Give me a big tipi you cheap 
so-and-so."

by Stan Delaplane
"Gref me beeg terp you chip 

so-so?"
"Exactly. Then if you want to 

•ay, 'I will com* bark later.1 You 
say: "If you don't, 1 will poison 
your coffee."

"E rf you don’, I poison ynu cof
fee "

"Perfect. You have a natural 
talent for English."

That should set the jet pas
sengers lutik on their heels.

I do not know what they are 
teaching us In Tahitian. But I sus
pect It will not print. And 1 do 
not Intend to take a rhanre.

BISMARCK, N. D —It waa 3:30 
a. m., but already the sky reflec
ted a faint smudge of salmon 
pink. This wai In Pierre, S. D., 
and the dawn of another day in 
this strange manhunt for dele
gates.

The sagging silhouette* coming 
down the plane steps against the 
airport light were the new bearers 
accompanying th* master hunter, 
s man still hunting without a 
license.

Ahead of th* reporters was the 
long creature in 16 gallons of 
Texas hat, tha Senate Majority 
Leader, Lyndon R. Johnson, who'd 
been outrunning us west to north 
to east and west again the last 
45 hours.

II# was out. there In the cold, 
windblown darkness pumping a 
hand. The man behind the hand 
was a governor—Ralph Herstelo,

Three Minutes 
A Day

By JAMES KELLER
Six million dollsrs In the bank 

I* quite a record for any 7-year- 
old child.

One girl in New Jersey found 
that the bank had credited her (or 
that big sum when she made her 
weekly $1 deposit under the 
school's hanking program.

She gave her 10-year-old brother 
her bank book and asked him: 
“ How much have I in the bank 
now?" All he could say wa* 
Wow!"

The figures showed a balance of 
$3,990,990.30.

A grateful bank manager was 
happy tha youngster did not take 
the amount registered In her hank 
hook too seriously, especially since 
her mechanical error had been 
made in the posting machine.

It Is a wise person who I* not 
affected by a false or inflated esti
mate o( where he stands physical
ly, economically or spiritually.

Check your own record from 
lime to time. Make sure that you 
are neither deceiving yourself 
nor being deceived about your tru* 
worth before God and man.

"If hnyonc thinks himself to 
b* something, whereas he la 
nothing, be deceives himself."

I Galatians 6:3)
Keep me ever conscious, O Holy 

Spirit, that this life ii my only 
chance to lay up treasure for the 
nest.

a Democrat and a rather good te- 
fluence on 11 delegate vote*.

The big Texas hunter had bound
ed out of hia plane with Hi# 
bounce of a Texas Jackrabbft. H* 
hadn't slept in IB hours. By con
trast, the past 4B hours I'd been 
taking green energy pills to keep 
myself alive.

This was less than halfway 
through a “long weekend” which 
which already had taken *a
once-and-a-half across th* roun- 
try. We*still had the entire width 
and another half of M to go be
fore hunter Johnson return* to 
the Senate In Washington.

From Pierre th* delegate- 
hunting expedition turned north in, 
tn the upper acres of what waa 
just recently Sen. Hubert Hum- 
phrey's exclusive game reserve.

Rut it was a long day in South 
Dakota—a press meeting, a closed, 
door session with a large num
ber of th# 22 half-vote delegate!, 
a trek by helicopter to a now 
dam, and a buddy-buddy talk 
with the state's chief executive— 
the pattern ths senator used la 
Idaho and Washington and most 
likely would as we headed Mo 
Nevada and California.

You ask the big Teaan, now 
getting seriously hoarse, how ho 
manages to keep this pace. 'T a lk 
in' and martin' people," ha saya 
and he tori of smacks hia lips, 
"I thrive on It,"

He like* people—and delegates 
are people. And, likn the food 
hunter who leave* no buah un- 
flushed, the senator, as far, ae t  
could see, has left no delegate 
unhandshaken.

Oddly enough, the potential hag 
Is often comparatively email. 
Tak* the arduous expedition to 
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho, where IS 
delegates from the northern half 
of the state, etch worth a half
vote, had been flirting with Sen
ators John F, Kennedy and Staaet 
Symington.

Inside tn  old, white-stuecaed 
building, the home ef VFW Poet 
859, the senator hold MB aoula 
at hay In a raw-floored aaeond- 
■lory dining room altar a ma
caroni and ch*ete lunch. This 
Westerner from th# South stroked 
them with words ef a atory-tell-

As they focus attention on th* 
need* of th*ir toy p*t, they there
by forget self and are also more 
Inclined to keep th*ir hands oc
cupied with tha latter.

Moreover, It ia very common for 
rhitdrrn to crave tome soft, fusty 
or furry object tagamet their chaek

G et
there
yourself
w ith  the
help  o f

SAVINGS ACCOUNT

ing huntsman of old, and Uwy 
purred. The senator put ns muck 
heart into hia talk ae (te. did 
when he addressed his own high 
school In Johnson City, Tea., a 
week ago. . .

It wet kike this whatever  ha 
went. The** Western defecate*— 
those that may make Uw dlf*. 
ferrnc* In July—w*r* caught ia 
tha sights of this man's f i t  ana- 
aivenesi.
s s s s s a s S m itfa c a s a a a s a

Priced L ow tr  
Than M a n y  
“W a lk in g ” 
M ow ars

★  Powerful 3'/i h. p., 4-cycle Clinton 
Engine.

4 Positive-action Rear Wheel Chain 
Drive...epeede to 4  m.p.h.

★  Eaey-to-operate Gear Shift; haa for
ward, neutral and revarse positions.

.* Inetent-action Recoil 8tarter. ■
• - * i •

it Adjustable Seat mountad on shock
absorbing bracket.

* -
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15*A Beauty ParlorsS. Female Help WantedS. Real E atata  For Sale S. Real E atata  For 8a)e•lie  #anf*rb Urralh
ga 12 — F rl. June 3, 1960 A Satisfied customer Is our besi 

advertisement.
SUN LAND ESTATES: 3 bedroom, 

3 bath home. Altacnsd garage. 
912 Cherokee Circle. FA 2 2539.

2-BEDROOM home with Florida 
room, ltb baths, in DeBary. 
FA 2-7213.

2-BEDROOM unfurnished house. 
Fenced backyard. FA 2-4M7.

WILL sacrifice 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
home, Florida room, kitchen 
•quipped. Immediately occup
ancy. FA 2-2342.

IN your own territory, sell 
and unconditionally guaran
teed product which la adver
tised nationally on TV and in 
magazines. AVON COSME
TICS. Write Manager, Boz 
241, Lockhart, Fla.

FOR good eat* when headed for 
the beach—STOP at The Wheel, 
In Osteen — Meals, Barbeque, 
Burgers, lee Cream, Shakes. 
Cold Drinks, Sandwiches and 
Steaks.

2-BEDROOM apartment; living 
room, kitchen, partly furnished. 
1201 W. First. Fh. FA 24»91 or 
FA 2 0914.

3-BDRM. block home. Low down 
payment, VA loan. FA 2-5273.

PINECREST HOME: 2231 Park. 3 
bedrooms, unfurnished, screen
ed patio. Fenced yard. 2100 
month. Inquire FA 2-3332.

16. Flowers St PlantsSACRIFICE SALE!
OWNER must leave this area. 

3-bedroom home, large corner 
lot. 4lk<T. GI loan. FA 2-6597.

GROVE MANOR 
Beautiful 3 bedroom, 2 bath CB 

home, situated on a beautiful, 
lot with citrus trees. This home 
features a spacioui living room,

Cut Flowers For Any Occasion 
SANFORD FLOWER SHOP 

FA 2-1220 or FA 2-0270
FURN. Apt. 201 Vi W. 1st SL

2-BEDROOM home, partly furn 
Ished, 220. Hazel B. Moughton, 
2082 Hibiscus.

SLEEPING ROOMS, the Gables 
401 Magnolia Ave. FA 2-0720.WELAKA APARTMENTS: rooms 

private baths, 114 W. First St. SUNLAND ESTATES: 3 bedroom 
home. Assume VA loan. Low 
down payment, $73.63 per mo. 
FA 2-2937,

17. Pets, Livestock, Supplies
WANTED: Part time bench man. 

Must be good. Sanford TV Cen 
ter, 303 Sanford Ave. FA 2-9741.

with nice size bedrooms. Built 
in kitchen equipmvnt and snack

ROOM or HOUSE- with private 
hath; 1 or 2 gentlemen or 
couple; with or without house
keeping privileges. FA 2-3047 
after 5:00 p. m.

SALE or RENT: .On canal near 
Lake Jessup; furnished 3 bed
room, attractive duplex. Screen
ed front porch. $70 month. Pb. 
FA 2-2209.

1-BEDROOM, partly furnished 
homa. Call after 6:00, NO.2-5122.

REGISTERED Poraparian puppy 9 
weeks old. Contact Mr. Carter 
at Railway Express Office. Ph. 
FA 2-2443.

bar for the busy and modern 
housewife. Too many extras to1-ROOM furnished apartment, wa 

ter furnished, 260 FA 2-3303.
REAL ESTATE DRIVE-IN

J. W. HALL
2544 r'rencb Ave.

Realtor
Call Hall” Phone FA 2-3641

11. Work Wantedlist, It Just has to be seen to bo 
appreciated. Attractively priced 
at $21,500, with only 22500 down. 
Be first! Call now!
Stenstrom Realty

111 N. Park Ave. Phono FA 2-2420 
' ‘Open eveningi till 1:30 PM”

HOUSEWORK, TA  2-2296.1 and 2 BR furnished apartments 
260 A 265 mo.
2 BR. furnished house 275 mo. 
ROSA PAYTON, REALTOR 

Ph. FA 2-1301 17-92 at Hiawatha

FURNISHED apartment, clean 
and dose in. Adults only. 
Jimmy Cowan, FA 2-4013.

2-BEDROOM unfurnished home 
available June 1st. FA 2-1549. LAWNS MOWED -  Power Edger. 

Jerry Lord, FA 2-3219.
Gateway To The Waterway 
Your EVINRUDE Dealer 
Robson Sporting Goods 

304-6-8 E. 1st Ph FA 2-5

LOWER floor apartment, newly 
decorated, partly furnished. Call 
Mrs. Appleby, FA 2-9621 or 
FA 2-3961.

3-BEDROOM house. Two lota in
cluding corner. Full price $1500. 
Terms. 605 E. 25th St.

3 • ROOM furnished apartment 
close in, 117 French Avenue. EFFICIENT and ECONOMICAL 

lawn mowing and cleaning. Ph. 
FA 2-4301.

3-BEDROOM upstairs downtown 
furnished apartment 265 per
m onth. FA 2-3071.

3 - BEDROOM house, kitchen 
•quipped, screened porch. Fen
ced yard. Low down payment. 

.209 Rosalia. Ph. FA 2-7381.

FURNISHED apartment, electric 
kitchen, water furnished, 116 
Laurel Ave, Pb. FA 2-0426.

JOHNSON 10 b. p.. 1958, less than 
70 hrs., new condition. A steal 
at S1S0. 106 W. 27th. FA 2-7380.

NEW 2 bedroom CB house, furn
ished. on 3 lots. Call FA 2-6159. 
Will, accept trailer.

NICE housetraller ideal for cou
ple. convenient location, $65. 
Call FA 2-8024.

HOUSEWORK: 713 East ttb, St.
FURN. 12. Plumbing ServicesFURNISHED 2 bedroom home in 

. Paola area. Cali FA 2-0408. 3-BEDROOM house with Urge 
Florida room, near school. $80 
per month. Ph. FA 2-2113.

7 ACRES of pine Umber. Phone 
FA 2-8708.2-DEDR003I upstairs apartment, 

air conditioned, 870. FA 2-0668. S t Johns Realty-Co.
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 

118 N. Perk Ave. Ph. FA 2 6123

' PLUMBING 
Contracting 4k Repairi 

Free Estimates 
R. L. HARVEY

204 Sanford Ave. Phono FA 2-3383

FURNISHED l  bedroom duplex 
with utilities. FA 2-0363. 3-BEDROOM, 1 bath home. Fen

ced yard. Low down payment, 
875.49 per month Includes taxes 
and inaurance, total mortgage 
810,787. 2907 Park Ave. Phone 
FA 2-2152.

20. AutomobilesFURNISHED 2-room clean apart
ment, downstairs, ceramic 
bath. 601 Palmetto or Phone 
FA 2-4558 after 8:00 p. m.

RENT A BED 
Rollaway, Hospital A Baby Beds 

By Day, Week or Month 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE 

Pb. PA 2-5161 116 W. 1st St.

2-BEDR0051 home, Florida room, 
8250, $85 month. FA 2-7117.RENTALS

8 BR home — $100 per month 
3 BR Apt — 225 per month 
3 BR duplex — 275 per month 
All are kitchen equipped with 

all the extras.
Stenstrom Realty

HI N. Park A«e. Phone FA 2-2420 
"Open evenings till 8:30 PM”

PINECREST
Very attracUve 3 bedroom. CB 

home, situated on well land
scaped lot and located e l 2907 
Park Avenue. Feature* include 
terrazzo floors, draperies, awn
ings, blinds, heater, hot water 
tank, and equipped electric kit
chen. Deck yard fenced for 
children and pets. Total price 
only $12,550, with down payment 
as low az $1000, This won't 
last. _
Stenstrom Realty

111 N. Park Ave. Pbont FA 2-2420 
"Open evenings U1 1:30 PM”

FURNISHED collage at Five 
Points. Ph. FA 2-1427.

HOME FOR SALE: Owner trans- 
ferred; 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
spacioui living room, dining 
area, kltcheo electrically equip
ped; also built in snack bar; 
double carport* and utility 
room. Nicely landscaped yard, 
6 citrus trees. Located in 
Grove Manor. Ph. FA 2-4226, 
Lt Cmdr. LUleboe, lor appoint
ment.

HOUSE, 4 Rooms and bath, $45 
per mo. FA 2-3211.FURNISHED 2 bedroom upstairs 

apartment, private entrance, 
619 Magnolia Ave. FA 2-3257.

Plumbing St Healing 
AIR CONDITIONING 

CONTRACT and REPAIR WORK 
1007 Sanford Ave. FA 2-6562

FURNISHED garage apartment 
$45, includes water. 1902 French.HOUSE; Lake Mary. FA 2-1229.

RENT OR SALE: New duplex, by 
owner, built in modern kitchen, 
one bedroom, unfurnished, 2315 
Palmetto Ave. FA 2-4269 aRer 
5:00 P. M,

13. Electrical Servlc2-BEDROOM house, electric refri
gerator, gas stove. So. Sanford 
Ave. on Oakway. FA 2-0965.

1-BEDROOM furnished house on 
river, Scholl Boat Camp. 250 
mo. FA 2-2172. House Wiring — Electric Service 

Sid Vihlea
RANDALL ELECTRIC CO.

112 Magnolia FA 2-0815
3-BEDR003! house, 301 Rosalia 

Dr. FA 2-3512.
110 PER WEEK: furnished apart

ment. FA 2-8917. 3-flEDROOM,house, kiteben equip
ped, icree'ned porch. Fenced 
yard. Balance like rent. 809 
Rosalia. Ph. FA 2-7381.

APARTMENT: FA 2 3426.
14. Build, P ain t *  RepairUNFURNISHED 2 bedroom mod

ern CB on like; Osteen Call 
FA 2 3659.

HOUSE: Lake Mary FA 2 1029. 1958 CHEVROLET half-ton pickup 
truck, has removalble camp 
body, excellent, condition, 81295; 
by owner. Phone FA 2-7399.

2-BEDROOM apartment, unfur
nished, kitchen equipped, 13th. 
end Melknvitle. Ph. FA 2-2739.

2-BEDROOM concrete block house 
with garage, furnished or un
furnished, Ip Lake Monroe. 
FA 2-4828. •

THOS. E. THOMPSON 
General Contractor 

Home Carpentry Repair* 
Roofing 4k Siding 
Phone FA 2-8452

SHADY OAKS aurround this beau
tiful 3 bedroom masonry borne 
which has been redecorated 
throughout, and priced to really 
sell a t 612,500.00, with terms. 
lt‘a vacant, and we have the 
key. Call SEMINOLE REALTY, 
FA 2-5232 for seeing at your 
convenience.

3-BR. 2 bath CB home near base. 
Completely furnished. Fla, RM., 
garbage disposal, 220 V outlet 
in utility RM. Stove and refri
gerator. My eauiiy $3425. Any 
reasonable offer considered. 
Ph. FA 2-3817 after 5.

NEWLY decorated 3 room furn
ished apartment 880 per month; 
close In. I l l  E. 6th. SL Call 
FA 2-4285 or FA 2-5788.

3-ROOM furnished apartment with 
bath and garage, 2520 N. Nar
cissus Ave.

20-A Trailers
8-ROOM furnizbed apartment with 

screened porch. Call FA 2-3164 
between 8:00 a. m. A 8 p. ro.

CARPENTRY, 
screening i 
FA 2-4890.

aiming, rooting, 
cement work,NICELY furnished apartment, 

lights, hot and cold water furn
ished. Summer -rale*. 1217 
Magnolia.

FURNISHED cottage In Lake 
Mary. FA 2-3049.5-ROOMS unfurnished, 875 per 

month; 4 rooms furnished, 860 
par month. Ph. FA 2-4205 after 
8:10 p. m.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS, Realtor 
Raymond Lundquist, Assoc.

FA 2-8951 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

UNFURNISHED 2 bedroom duplex 
apartment, kitchen equipped, 
private entrance. Apply 802 W. 
27th. alter 6:00 p.m.

15. Special Service*3-BEDROOM house, large 64 
acre lot; $350 plus closing. 
FA 2-2812.

FOR SALE or RENT: 223 Fla
mingo Drive, Sunland Estates, 
three bedroom masonry home, 
1 year old, equipped kitchen, 
patio. Nicely lindscsped large 
lot. $550 down and assume 
mortgage payments of 278 per 
month which includes taxes and 
Insurance. Low VA 464r» mort
gage. Will accept down pay
ment in small monthly install
ment if unable (o pay in lump 
sum. For details or Inspection, 
phone FA 2-7844.

SERVICE CALLS 82.09 
The Biggest Little Shop 

In Sanford. All Parta And 
Labor Guarantaad 90 Days. 

SANFORD RADIO it TV CENTER 
303 Sanford Ave. FA 2-9741

2-ROOM furnlahcd apartment, 210 
Magnolia. Pbont A. K. Roust- 
tar, Florist, FA 2-1851.

3-BEDROOM, 2 bath. Large Cor
ner lot. FA 2-4557.2 BEDROOM unfurnished house, 

kiteben equipped. Ph. FA 2-4488. WYNNEWOOD 
Extra nice end attractive 2 bed

room, CB home, situated on 
a beautiful corner lot. Features 
include equipped electric kit
chen, all the main extra*, plus 
sprinkler system and other 
Items too numerous to list. To
tal price ' is just $10,750, with 
very reasonable down payment.
Stenstrom Realty

111 N. Park Ave. Phone FA 2-2420 
"Open Evenings till 8:30 PM”

UNFURNISHED apartment. Kit
chen equipped. Call FA 3-2800.

AIR CONDITIONING
H. B. POPE CO.
200 S. Park — FA 2-4234

FURNISHED apt. 500 Park Ave.

Legal Notice PIANO TUNING A REPAIRING 
W. L. HARMON 
Ph. FA 2-4223The HERALD tn She Gears ef Ska C e a a fr Joe**, 

R iailaeli C a a a lr, rte rM a , la  f t * ,  
tale.
la  rviltalale mt 
MANNA M. UKOnar

P s c r i i t i
T *  A ll C r* * ll-re  aa* reraaaa M a t. 
la a  l.'lalaia ar D t a s a ls  Aealaat 
Sal* K a ia ln

You and rach  of you a re  h r r rb y  
nnllfl-d and t rq u lra d  to praasn t  
any claim* auil damanda which 
you. nr  r l l h r r  of  you, may have 
again*! lha aalata  of  MA5KA H. 
(IKOIlilE. da rraa rd ,  lata  of aald 
County, to lha County  J u d e s  of 
Hrinlnola County, F lorida,  a t  his 
ofllca lu lha  cour t  housa of aald 
County a t  Hanford, F lo r ida  w tth la  
a l s h t  ca lendar  m onths from lha 
tlma of tba firs t  publication of 
this nolle#. H a th  claim or demand 
shall bo In writing. and shall  s l a t s  
lha p lara  a t  raaldanra  and  po*t 
nfflra  addraaa a t  lha  c la imant,  and 
• hall  ba awern  to  by  lh a  c la im 
ant,  hla agent ,  or a t to rnay ,  and 
any auclt claim n r  dam and  no t  aa 
fl in t  shall ba void.

(Hurts Touhy
Aa san ru to r  of  lha  L as t  Will  
and T a t l a m rn t  nf 
MANNA M. U E O n aC .

dscssasd
A. K dnln  Hhlnhelsar
i l l  Atlantia  National B an k  Bldg.
Hanford, Florida,
A t to rn .y  for K aaru tor  
l ’ubllah May IS, 1SS0.

OLD FARMHOUSE 
ON 20 ACRES 

Close in—Good Tiled Laud—Big 
Barn — Additional 3V4 Acres 
Nearby Included. Total Price 
Only >14,000. Terms can be 
arranged.

W. H. "BUI" Sternper Agency 
Realtor A la surer 

Phone FA 2-4991 112 N. Park
Pbont FA 2-8331 2601 Park Dr.

3-BEDROOM furnlahcd home to 
responsible people. 8100 month. 
FA 2-5888.

PUMPS — SPRINKLERS 
All types and sizes, installed 

“ Do It Yourself"
WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 

S T I N E
Machlner) and Supply Co.

207 W. 2nd S t  Ph. FA 2-8432

ONE bedroom iurnlshed apart
ment, (round floor. Contact 2312 
Palmetto.

3-BEDROOM furnished bomt, 2558 
Palmetto. Phone FA 2-1810.

Closing Cost 
As Low As NEW

RAVENNA
PARK

HOMES

5. Real E state Fur Sale Sewing: Mach. Repairs
ALL MAKES A MODELS

RENTALS $3 WEEK
203 W. First SL 124 hr. aer.)

FA 2-3625

1-YEAR OLD, 3 bedroom house, 
Sunland Estates. Small down 
pmt., equity can be financed. 
FA 2-2047.

Sanford Properties— Acreage 
Florence Harris*, Realtor 

Atlantic Bank Bldg. -FA 2-524VA-FHA,
FHA-1N-8ERVICE

Immediate Occupancy 

1 Year Personal

C. A. Whiddon, Sr.
BROKER

W, B. Shlppy, Assoc.
202 So. Park Ava. Ph. FA 2 588

Excellent commercial property 
on Country Club Road (20th St) 
105' on Road, 210* in depth. CB 
building containing 1200 sq. ft. 
Ideal for business. Priced at 
$13,200.00. with terms available.
Stenstrom Realty

111 N. Park Ave. Phone FA 2-2420

A corner location In down town 
Sanford on First Street in the 
Middle of Ibe expansion area 
can be bought today for $20,000,G U ARAN TEE •  Quiet Community

•  Near GoU Ceurne
ENVELOPES, Letterheads, state-In two years twice that amount 

won't touch It!
Stenstrom Realty

11! N. Park Ave. Phone FA 2 2420 
"Open evenings till 9:30 PM”

ments, invoices, hand bUD, aad 
p r o g r a m s ,  etc. Progressive 
Printing Co. Pboaa FA 2-2251- 
308 West 13th SL

6. M ortgage Loan*
MORTGAGE LOANS 

Commercial and 
Conventional Residence 
WISE and JOHNSON 

411 Magnolia Ph: GA 3-34M 
Orlando, Fin.

15*A Beauty Parlor*
FREE WELCOME

To Baafoedl Be 0*r Geest* For 
S Pago A bos lately Free, 

Wltbeal Obligati** A t Om  4)1 
•oafeed'o Leodiag Motels While

8-BEDROOM bouse, 2814 French 
Ave., near echool, Mi bath, 
large living area. FA 2-8637.

Turn West On 201S 
St. Follow Country 
d a b  Rd. Sk Welch 
For Our Signs . . . .

OPEN D A ILY
9:00 A. M. T il Dark 

SUNDAY
2:00 P. M. T il  Dark

SUNLAND ESTATES: 3 bedroom 
house. Corner lot. Low dowa 
payment. FA 3-7052. CURB GIRLS

Must be over 2L Apply a t Fig 'N 
Whistle.ROSA L. PAYTON 

And Associates
Registered Real Eetato Broker 

Ph. FA 2-1301 17-82 at lUawath*

S A o em o ks/t IN 8 A N N R D

M O V E S  Y O U  I N

50 -  FROM -  509

W r
I

T
4 A  b*

i -  . » r i f  r 'V ■ ’"K. *-‘-iv'-y-'S-V- - h

Magic Number" For FA 2-2611.

P hone 
FA 2-2611

8e«Ui Plnecreet
Oe Oner* Rood, So. of Soaford

Sunland Estates
IT-82, t  sell#* Bo. of Boatoed

t :

HARRIETT’S BEAUTY NOOK 
105. So. Oak . . . .  Ph. FA 2-5142

50 11. P. JOHNSON Javeli* motor, 
electric starter, excellent condi
tion. FA 2-4468.

I960 RENAULT DAUPHINE. As
sume payment*. Ph. FA 2-4183.

54 PLYMOUTH Sports coupe,$  
Powerllitc, 42,000 original mile*,
4 brand new tires, radio, heater, 
turquoise k  ivory. 2300. or b u t 
offer. FA 2-8257.

LUXURY or ECONOMY: 57 Pon
tiac fordor ranch wagon with 
everything including air con
ditioning; or a 55 Ford " i" , 
radio and healer, low mileage. 
FA 2 8809.___________________

1931 MODEL A, good running^ 
condition. FA 2-4888.

PEERLESS: 31' x 10' one bed
room, built in washer, like 
new. Also lot near Lake Jetiupgt 
for trailer. FA 2-8809. w

1954 KNOX, 8 fL X 37 ft., 2 bed- 
roomi; 27 ft. cabana; $1600, 
term i can be a r r a n g e d .  
FA 2-1908.

21. Furniture
CUSTOM UPHOLSTERING: AU 

work guaranteed. Free Esti
mates. Phone FA 2-7818.

NOTICE
You 8 pend V, Of Your Lift 
In Bed . W hy Not Bo Com- 
fortablo? We Can Rebuild 
Your Mnttroeo Or Box 
Spring To Look And Feel 
Llko Newt
Nn Bedding Need la Too 
Great Or Too Small Or Toe 
Difficult For Tho
ECHOLS BEDDING CO.

FORCALI. FA 2-6321 
FREE E8T1MATE.

8-BEDROOMS, l i t  TILB BATHS «Uh colored flaUree, 
tei reso* (b en , vernation blinds, carport*,

AU Humes Carry A  1 Yr. FJL A . W arranty 
IN THE CITY —  ALL CITY CONVENIENCES

u s t u r

A T T E N T IO N !
Builder* • Developer*

118 LOTS
Fronting On Grapevillo Ave

50’xl00’ - Each $200

50 Acres (1 block)

Name Your Terms
CALL FA 2-1293
RBALTORB •  BROKERS 

WELCOMED

L I K I N G . . .
FOR A  G O O D  DEAL?  

E Y E  T H E S E  B U Y S !

58 FORD TU DO R

57
RADIO -

FORDOR
AIR CONDITIONER

ST A T IO N  W A G O N
FOBDOR •  NICE

d m
Your Credit Is Good On Any Of These Cars

T & T  M O TO R S
1(1# SO. FRENCH AYS. PH. PA 1-4*46
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Use HERALD Want Ads To Deliver Your Business Service Message. PH. FA 2-2611
I l j r  franforb R rralb

•^ r i. Ju n e 3 . 1960 —  P a g e  13

21. Furniture

II ROLLAW.VY, Hospital and Baby 
Bed'. Day, Week, or Month— 

FURNITURE CENTER 
1100 French Ave.

Ph. FA 2 7913

•  BIO VALUES 
'  •  QUICK CREDIT
"  •  EASY TERMS
WE C5IVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
WILSON - MAIER

New and Uied Furniture 
311 E. Kirit St. FA 2-3622

New it Used Furniture & Appli
ance'. A Cood Place To 

BUY, SELL or TRADE
Jenkins Furniture

{too Sanford Ave. FA 2-7430

WANTED
Motor Route 

CARRIER
T«# Service

OSTEEN AREA
WITH THE

Sanford Herald
Cali: Circulation Dept. 

FA 2-2611

21. Furniture 22. Articles For Sale
Used furniture, appliance', tool* 

etc. Bought-Sold Larry'* Mart 
213 Sanford Ave. Th. FA 2-4133

I960 MORSE sewing machine, *« 
head, LW, remaining 3 pay
ment* at 38.40. Write Credit 
Manager, Box 30, c o Herald.

22. Articles For Sale 1933 CHEVROLET 2 door BelAir, 
R and H, $330; 1949 Plymouth 
2-door $133; 24 inch hoys Co
lumbia bike $20; FA 2 8097.

YELLOW *qua*h and blackeycd 
peai by the butncl. FA 2-0415.

GOOD used frame windows, jamba 
and aiaorted lumber. See fore
man at Nicholion Buick Bldg.

S A W D U S T  and shavings. 
FA 2-3177, Buckner L  Son.

21 INCH TV. RCA mahogany con
sole, excellent condition. Call 
FA 2-1926.

LAMBRETFA 
MOTOR SCOOTERS 

BELL'S SHELL SERVICE 
13lb It Fren.-h Ave.

3000 -Fret TV Stamps 
with each (cooler purchase

LARGE black lining room table. 
FA 2 4330.

HAVE Apex Fold-O-Matic Ironer, 
like new, a bargain. FA 2-6809.

FREEZER, Deluxe 22 foot upright 
6 monthi old. Take up p.ymenta 
$28.62 month. See Clyde Walla 
at DcWitt Trailer Court.UMBRELLA lent* $39.95 tip. life 

vest, boat cushion. ArtMV-NAVY 
SURPLUS, 310 Sanford Avt. OLD NEWSPAPERS FOR SALE 

1 Cent per lb.
TUE SANFORD HERALD 

OFFICE
204 W. l i t  SC FA 2-2811

RE DI-MIX-CONCRETE 
37" Window Sills 81.25 

34" Window Llnleli $1.23 
MIRACLE CONCRETE CO. 
309 Elm Avt. Ph. FA 2-3731 Savtn year rrib for tale. Like 

new. Call FA 1-7078.
Sell Us Your Furniture. Qu'ck

TRADING POST. FA 2-0677.
FACTORY TO YOU 

ALUMINUM 
VENETIAN BLINDS

Enclosed head. Sag-proof bottom 
rail with plastic end', Plaatic 
or rayon tapes. Cotton or nylon 
cordi.

Senkarik Glass and Paint Co.
112-114 W. 2nd S t  FA 2-4622
LIVING ROOM aulle: modern 

*of* and chair, gold. loam 
cuihiom, 1 year old, excellent 
condition. Ph. FA 2-8942.

ELECTRIC GUITAR and ampli
fier. FA 2-3426.

Don’t SIMMS!
SUMMER

a c a tio n . . .
IN  AN  A IR  C O N D IT IN ED  CAR

58 CROWN IM PER IAL

3195
59 PLYMOUTH BELVEDERE

2095

Radio and Lola of Other Extras

AIR CONDITIONED

Radio • Heater • Automatic
Tranamisaion.

AIR CONDITIONED

57 CHRYSLER SARATOGA
One Owner Car • Low Mileage.

AIR CONDITIONED 179 5
j
t -  R E A L  COOJ. B U Y S  -

56 FORD 2-DR.
Straight Stick

22. Articles For Sale
SPINET PIANOS 

Baldwin spinet pianoi, 'lightly 
damaged in crating. Will well 
at coit and handling charge, 
plus 10%. Also have 2 manual 
23 note pedal board organs, 
sscrifice for quick sale. Inquire 
—Thompson Music Company, 
343 N. Orange Ave., Orlando. 
Ph. GArden 3-4377.

23. Notices f t Personals
WANTED:. Daily ride to and from 

Orlando, leave at 6:00, return 
1:00 p. m. Contact Mrs. McDan
iels. 300 So. Park.

time to New England. Musi be 
familiar with route. Write P.O. 
Box 36. DeBary Fla. or phone 
NO 1-4202.

Call • « •  •
A. K. ROSSKTTER

FLORIST
FA 2-1*31 Celery Ave.

For AU Your Floral Nteda 
Membtr — Florist Telegraph 

Delivery Aiioc.

56 OLDS “98”

4-Door Hardtop

57 OLDS “98"
2-Door Hardtop 1395
55 CHRYSLER
Windsor 4-Door H tr d lo s 1495
56 CHEVY “210"

4-Door

Ssunuwla<
CO U N TY  MOTORS

SANFORD, FLORIDA
•  Dodge •  Chrysler •  Simcal

• I t  B. FUST ST. rhoVAS-MU

H O L L E R  M O T O R  
SALES now haa a large 
"election of exception
ally clean, throughly re
conditioned "OR" used 
cant any one would be 
proud to own. No mattor 
if you’re looking for the 
feel of luxury that 
driving a fully equipped 
ear gives you or prefer 

the econoailcal performance of a dependable atandard 
"6", you'll make the right choice if It'a an "OK".

•  Safety Checked •  Guaranteed

57 BUICK
Special Fordor Sedan • Perfect Tutone Finish • Excellent 
Tiree > Spotleen Inside and Out.

1195
57 CHRYSLIR

Now Yorker Tudor Hardtop Equipped With Radio • 
Heater - Power Steering • Power Windows • Power 
Seats • Perfect In Every Way.

1695
56 FORD

Station Wagon - V8 Engine * Automatic Transmission • Per- 
feet In Every Way.

895
58 CHEVROLET

Fordor VR Equipped With Radio and Heater - AIR CON
DITIONED • Automatic Transmission • Beautiful Tu
tone Finish • Perfect In Every Way.

1595
OPEN  F R I D A Y  NITE  

ALL  D A Y  S A T U R D A Y
Our Used Cars Will Be Displayed For Your 
Inopoctlon N ightly On Our L a ri*  Lighted Lot.

WHERE DEALS SHINE
a t  tha aiga of your boot buy

2nd f t  Palmetto U. C. Lot FA 2-6211 Ofc. FA 2-0711 
Chevrolet —  Oidsmebiie — Cadillac Trade-Ins

. . .  ( L. l l . wv  A t  H .  II, . ..

HOLLER
MOTOR SALES

2L Lost & Found

LOST: German Shepherd puppy. 
Contact L. I). Stowcll, Oftren- 
Knterpri/c Rd. or Pn. FA 2-7177. 
REWARD.

LOST: Strayed from my house 
In Lake Mary; 2 Cocker 
Spaniel*, tan. 1 male, 1 female, 
wearing chain collar*. Aniwera 
lo name* Sabre and Tammic. 
FA 283*9. REWARD.

LOST: Red World Hook Ency
clopedia, Volume S, in Ihe \i- 
elnity of E. 20th. St. to 18th. 
FA 2-7143 or FA 2 3137.

21. Lost & Found
FOUND: Four or five key* on 

on chain with black leather 
case with motor co. advance
ment on it. The owner may 
claim at 2622 mohawk by pay
ing for thla ad.

25. Education • Instruction

Prepare now For 
CIVIL SERVICE JOBS 

Keep preaent job while training. 
S u n  aa high at 14,490 first
year. Send name, addreea, phone 
number. U. S. r lliitm  only, 
Grammar achool education us
ually lullicient. Writs (Bax no. 
22, Herald.

| Travel - Checked!
: V A C A TIO N  i

j v a l u e s  I
58 RAMBLER

M ETROPOLITAN HARDTOP
A R tsl Personal Car For the Economy Minded Buyer. 
Beautiful Tutone Yellow and White Finish, 18,000 
Milas. Equipped with Radio and Heater.

*895 _
’ " "  59 FORD

For The Discriminating Buyer
A Ileautiful Tutone Blue Fordor Redan Equipped 
W ith Radio and Heater. Automatic Tranamlaaloa.

_ *179 5
’ ’57* Chevrolet'  "

BEL A IR  STAT IO N  W AGON
Need Une to Haul Your Vacation Kama? He# Thia 
Lillie Jewel Equipped With Radio and Heater. V8 
Engine and Automatic Tranamiaaion.

M395_
[YupervalueT :
I  NEED A  GOOD SECOND CAR? I

! 54 MERCURY i
I  Thia One Runs and I<ooka Good You Can Own 8  
|  It F o r ..........  »

! O N L Y  *295 !
OPEN
FR IDAY N IG H T  

A LL  DAY  SATURDAY

Buy With Confidence A t Your Semlaolo County 
Authorised •  Pontiac •  Bulck •  Rambler Dealer

■Ml W. FUST IT. PH. FA

M E R C U R Y - C O M E T

VACATION
SPECIALS

59 CHEVROLET V-8

1995Bel A ir 4-Door Sedan • Pow- 
ergllde - Radio • Heater • Low 
Mileage • Like New.

58 -CHEVROLET DELRAY
2*D4>or • P ow erslld e - Radio •
H eater • Extra Clean. 1295

58 NASH RAMBLER
Super Rebel 4-Door Sedan 
Automatic Trane. • A ir Cond.
- Radio • Heater • Extra 
Clean. A Cool Buy! 1595
58 MERCURY M O NTEREY

1 W I4-Door - Meromalie • Radio * 
H eater • 13,000 Milee - Like 
New.

57 M ERCURY Commuter

1495Station Wagon Fully Power- 
od • R A H .  E xtra  Clean • 
Naw Tires.

56 M ERCURY 4 Dr. Sedan
Meromatie • Radio * H eater •
One Owner • E x tra  Nice.

56 FORD Customline
"8" 4-Door Sedan • Fordoma- 
tic • R ft H • E xtra  Clean.

56DKOTOSEvlLr,"1
2-Door Hardtop • Low Mile- t P  I

1ago • Clean • Ont Owner.

54 L IN C O LN  4 DR.

■ ■ I 6 9 5Sedan • A ir Cond. • Fully 
Powered • Real G eaa.

BARGAIN
54 PLYMOUTH
4-Door Belvedere' Sedan

54 BU ICK
Super 4-Door

53 OLDSM OBILE
Convertible

53 DODGE
Station Wagon

52 PO NTIAC
4-Door Sedan

51 DESOTO
2-Door

49 BU ICK
4-Door

47 PLYMOUTH
4-Door Sedan

BUYS
$295
*195
$495
*195
*195
*95
*95

*125
SEE THESE CARS TODAY

Bale Price Only For H m .F r L

H U N T S ?  IN C .
109 N. Palmetto FA 2-4884

jjg ?
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FURNISHED MODELS
OPEN 10 A.M. T IL DARK

♦-"i *i,

Park Ridge effort the finest hemes end facilities for lake front living to be found 
in the area. When you buy a heme la Park Ridge, you are assured of buying one
that was built Isy craftsmen using the finest of materials and equipment.
Vf » • * r > | f . • , , • • 4 . •• \  * . i  ̂ J U >'* * IW *s ♦ ' • * -■* r4. I ’ j ' , .
bi Park Ridge you will find a heme to ftt the needs of .every family, from the
Iima L * d tn aa i ama Lmlit L am e  Ia Alta  ̂ ^ Ltta LedL aeo Ja lr w u  M U iu u n i f  o n v  w n n  r tv iT tf  rw m i  i p o c i o u i  iw w f v v u i  v u m #  W iV |.vV lf9i

Prices range from *11,000 la *15,100 with minimum f.H JL  tonne.

All* hemes are guaranteed far a period of one year and aN are an minimum 
plots of a quarter acre. In addition le a eommunity. water system, city sowers
and curbed and paved streets you will, find a play ground and bathing beach 
with boat launching facilities.

. . . .  . ' *
, ,♦ • * . • 

TKo Hom#n>dif#f CwjwoHon of Florida, developers; invite your critical 
inspection of ail these hemes, which they feel are the finest la the area.

.i.xh Wiiv
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TH E WEATHER—Partly  cloudy through Tuesday. High today. 84*90. Low tonight, 72*76.
VOL. XLIX United P ra ia  Laaaad Wira Eatabliahad i908 MONDAY, JU N E 6. 1960 SANFORD, FLORIDA NO. 709

WORKMEN CLEAR AWAY DEBRIS afte r the collapae yesterday, of 
the north end of Johnny’s Garage in. Longwood. No one waa hu rt when the 
center beam of the building gave way, forcing the walla outward.

(Herald Photo)

longwood Garage ■*««. Bri.fs 
Budding Collapses

O  A garage addition to a Longwood gas station suddenly fell 
apart a t  the seams Sunday and collapsed, causing more than 
■$3,000 worth of dam age'to the structure.

The station is owned and operated by John MucKendrce, 
who has a grocery store connected to the recently completed 
structure. .

No ena wa> Injured.
"1 had bean cleaed a  short while,

Whan around 9i$0 p. n .  1 heard 
this noise,” MacKendroe said, " I  

bad out and them waa my new
build ing , crumbled.”

MacKendroe, a disabled World 
War It veteran who came to 
Longwood IS months ago from 
Kentucky, said ho had no Insur
ant* ears rag* oa aha nddHlsn.

Longwood Mayor A. R. Lor* 
mans said the aauaa of the build* 
log's collapse was appam Uy dae 
to,."internal weakness a t material 
used, coupled with last night’s 
heavy rain and wiad." , ,

B H i  aUueturs had .net received 
it's final elty build I tit

Negro Entertainer
•  LONDON (UPI) -  Blonde 

dish actress May Britt said today 
She plsnnad to marry Negro eater- 
Islnrr Sammy Davis Jr., amt 
September.
. "Sbo’i  right,1" Dqvls said.. "My 

family la crasy far her, bar dad 
' bkee me and I'm nuts about her.

The couple (bus confirmed re- 
porta far the past two wetka that 
tfiey would be married. She is >4 
and said she is Luthrraa. He fa 

A M  and a Jswish convert. 
w  Mias Britt, said aba expected 

her divorce from Edward Grog* 
son, a Palo AHo, CaUf.. University 
student, to become Baal Sept a .

New Earthquake 
Rocks South Chile

*  SANTIAGO, Chile (UPI) -  A 
powerful earthquake rocked al
ready devastated southern Chile 
ngaia today. It fortunately was 
centered fa a sparsely-populated 
srea.

iiltN o i> |ir il tg§t||y|g n ld  
fae m w  sharp trembler-was regis
tered at Grade Seven on the 
Richter scale. H centered at Puer
to Edea fa an Interior area where 

• f a w  people Uve.
Scientists acid the earth teach 

waa felt ever a 410-mile strip be
tween Puerto Aysen and Puerto 
Natales. There waa no Immediate 
information fa Santiago as Is the 
casulatfas or damage.

Giant Scientific 
Balloon Moves 
Over Southland

BRUNSWICK. Ga. (UPI) -  The 
largest scienUflc balloon ever 
launched by the free world float
ed across the southern United 
States today, its payload of emul
sion plates picking up data on cos
mic riys. >  '

' A S i a J p K I i
Operation Skyhook isrise at near
by Gtynco NaVsl Air Station, was 
reported173 miles northwest of 
Pensacola stou t •  a. m. float' 

altitude- of mare th is
. v ; ; -  ■ '

SUsrmaa of the Of- 
Research fa Mote- 

said the balloon 
west at a speed a t  

fa miles. He epid it 
tud land fa Tsaes, .fa- 

stoad of California, followtas S 
direction change.

If Urn payload fa receovered ac 
cording to p!»u, K'will bo/Iririh- 
uted.to sclecM ts of 13 nata— far 
analysts ah.* ovaluatiflf o. ‘te 
high snergy .cosmic rhy parti >s 
which b o m  a 'serious prtAdem far 

i a DOM I

-ditions. The watkoot was calfad by 
the-Air Line Pilots Assn. 80S 
night When the line Ignored

ms space flight.

lk o $ u er ied  
On U-2 Again

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  A Re- 
pehlkaa senator says the Senate 
f o r e i g n  Relations Committee 
slvuld ask President Elsenhower 
what the U-l spy plane dawned in 
Russia was trying to photograph.

George D, Aiken (R-Vt.), 
a member of the Senate Commit- 

id Sunday night that it

rauii i
Ben. I 

a msmt
tail, ml H H H  
would be difficult to reach a con- 
ciulan on the wisdom of the flight 

Information on Its purpose:shbeut-1

Like
U n d e

Mary Man 
dergoes Surgery

Jhck Flaherty, Lake Mary reel- 
dei i and owner of n local tavern 
wa rushed to the Bay Plane Vot
ers a , hospital, St. Pttorsburg, 
Pri ay, for an emergency brain 
ope ation. Flaherty is a Navy rat
ers i of World War II.

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  At 
least eight persona ware killed In 
weekend automobile sccldents la 
Florida, (he Stale Patrol reported 
today.

Budget Increase
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  An in

crease of up to one billion dol
lars in President Eisenhower's 
$39,335,000,000 defense budget was 
forscast today by legislators con
cerned about new East-West ten
sions.

New President
LA PAZ, Bolivia (UPI) -  Ex- 

President Victor Pax Estenisoro, 
leader ol the governing MNR Par
ty's dominant left wing, appeared 
assured today of a m w  four-year 
term ae president of Bolivia.

Padded Cell
JERUSALEM, Israel (UPI) -  

Accused Natl mass murderer 
Adolph Elchmenn was in a pad
ded cell today after "hysterically" 
knocking himself against the walls 
te  Ms Jail cell, according to s  re- 
Italfr  eruree. r ..............

Curtailed Service
ATLANTA (UPI) -  Southern 

Airways began Its first day af 
sharply curtailed service to <T 
elites in the Sauth today because 
b( a gfUwt strike over working i

1 p. m. Stocks
NEW YORK (UPI) — Slock 

prices at 1 p. m.:
American TAT ......................  Si
American Tobacco ...............  34H
Bethlehem Steel ..................... 47
Caterpillar ..............................  2*v«
C I O  ........   St
Chrysler ...................................  4M*
Curtiss • Wright ...................  20)*
Douglass Aircraft .................   29*4
DuPont ..................  30444
Eastman Kodak ..............vfa ltO H
lord Motor ..........   S4)4
General Electric .................  90*«
General Motors ..................... 4414
Graham - Paige . . . . . . . . . . . .  2
Int. T A T  ............................ 43H
Johnson Electronics ............7)4-44
Lorlllard .........................    3SH
Minute M aid......... 2144
Penney .....................................  130
Penn RR ................................ II
Sears Roebuck ..................... 53H
Standard Oil (NJ) .............  4144
Studebeker ...................... ...  • 914
U. S. Steel .............................. SU4
Westinghouse El.....................  Ml*

Thunderstorms Slice Power 
Lines, Cause Damage In Area

Thunderstorms movsd Into San
ford and Seminole County Sunday 
night rausing power failures, 
minor road washouts and uproot
ing tracs.

Lightning struck power lines 
on Hill St. In Sanford cutting off 
power in ths neighborhood for 
over three hours, power company 
officials reported today.

The Silver Lake area was also 
without lights for an hour when 
lightning hit the lines in that 
area.

Some Lake Mary residents had 
to search for their Candlesticks

in the dark as part of. the Lake 
Mary area was larkened due 
to a power failure.

Weather bureau officials report- 
vd that 2.M Inches of rain fell in 
the Sanford area Sunday.

City Mgr. W. E. Knowles said 
that there waa no major damage 
to streets in the city due to 
the heavy rains, but added that 
work crews were out this morn
ing working on plugged up sewers.

Cqunty Engineer Robert Davis 
said minor road washouts were 
reported throughout the south 
end of the county.

Trees were uprooted In many 
areas of ths elty and county.

Around the State, Homestead In 
South Dade County reported ths 
heaviest rainfall—four inches Sun
day afternoon and night. The 
soggy conditions in Dade County 
brought the first big Invasion of 
mosquitoes of the summer to ths 
Miami area.

Fort Lauderdale measured I.U  
inches for* the greatest 24 hour 
■mount in (he state s i  of 7 p. m. 
Sunday. Much of the rain at 
Homestead fall after that.

The greatest concentration of

showers was along the east coaal 
and fa the aouth. East coast
communities recorded about one- 
half inch northward to Daytona 
Beach, where almost an Inch af 
rain fell Sunday.

The five-day forecast far the 
state is for above average rain
fall. Ths Weather Bureau said a 
trough of low pressure was fa 
blame for the rainy weather. Tbs 
Weather Bureau said the trough 
appeared to bo moving slowly 
and a gradual decrease In shower* 
might be expected.

the • Air 
night W 
uttlaalua to 
or submit grievances to srtetra
ties.

Cancels Trip
NORTON, Va. (UPI) -O liver  

Pewers, father of captured. spy 
plane pilot Francis Powers, re
fused today to revest, why be 
afa, .ly canceled his prop, 
trip to ‘.Rtusls to , see his 
Powers, a fa-year-old repairman 
in this mountain town, announced 
Saturday he waa calling off the 
trip, for tho Urns bring at least, 
after receiving a midnight phone 
call, lie said hit decision was 
based on "outside advice."

Red Chinese 
Shell Quemoy

TAIPEI, Formosa (UPD—Com 
munis! Chinese artillery shelled 
the Quemoy Islands Sunday for 
Uw third consecutive day, the Na 
lionalist Defense Ministry said to
day.'

A delayed communique released 
nearly 24 hours late said Rad 
shore guns pounded the Nations 
list-held offihore islands with more 
than 100 ahells.

Red artillery fired a 300-round 
bombardment Saturday, tbc heavi
est la the Formosa Strait in 17 
months. Friday It firod 79 rounds.

Nationalist officials earlier had 
warned that the Reds might launch 
a big attack is  the 100-mll*.wide 
Formosa Strait during President 
Eisenhower's Asian visit.

Strike Hits. Cue Missile Base
v  SAN DIEGO, Calif. (UPD-Coo- 

vair workers at four V. f . Atlas 
missile hates — including fas ms- 
far air force facilities at Cap* 
Canaveral and Vandenberg —are 
called out oa sulks today fa n 
wage dispute.

Widespread labor unrest was 
general throughout the apeco sge 
industry screes the country.

• Aa Air Force spokesman said 
the su ite  af totenlrlsas and mate- 

would not affect tbc

Wa ran AFB. Wyo. And H mfeTt 
tmiida the schedule ef tost » d  
re* arch Shots s f  Aliases, said .za 
Air fa ct*

J ^ in g ' the IM S  m.m 
Itloaal Amo. of 
were S,oso wo 

.air; plants t e n  
Calk. The plant 

* l»  re 
day to te

union reprsfeptatlvM fruitlessly 
negotiated fas tew teure Sunday,

retaliatory capability of the three an far the machinist*
Aliases slanding nt war-readlncsa bled that say af the
*t Vandenberg Air Force Baa*. fa at Warrea .ABB
Call/., the nation’s only eperatfanal the 14 hour tow ate
intercontinental ballistic mlssUa ; »  striking machinists.

rVandenberg: Cape Cana- '1 Ufa* wa/"called at aud
i t e d  OfaM A lfa  M te , t f  U f a B d O te f a M M *

Ground Breaking 
For New Bank 
Building Tuesday

Ground breaking ceremonies for 
ths m w  half million dollar Florida 
State Bank will be held at 1:20 
a. m. Tuesday, C. Howard McNul
ty, vice president of the bank said 
today.

Construction on the two story 
building, to be located on W. First 
St. and Railroad Ave., will begin 
Tuesday or Wednesday, McNulty * 
added.

The completely "modern" bank 
will be constructed by the Carroll1 
Daniel Construction Co. at an esti
mated cost of $230,000 to the build
ing and another $230,000 for furni
ture, fixtures, property and park
ing fat.

Among the features of ths 
bank will be five drive-in windows 
and a fa car capacity parking lot.

Thera will be 11,000 square feet

McNulty said Ufa bank hopes to 
t e  fa Ha m w  qnarters by Jan.
1. , ,

Participating id the g r o u n d  
breaking ceremonies n ill.be city, 
cb a iiter and county ollicials.

11m present bank building, locat
ed at First St. and Park Ave., 
w u  sold for $400,000 in March 
to Dr. and M r* Orville L. Berks 
■ad Mr. and Ifar. Frederick H. 
Williams, all of Aanford.

The bank was organized la IMS.

•T ' K-y-' ’ «• . •

4vW teVW*. • •

New Florida State Bank Building

C Of C FuntfUrive
A phone call from Boston, Mass, 

today boosted Late Mary's Cham
ber of Commerce bulb sale fund 
drive by $93 to bring the total 
■ales within M percent of the 
goal ate at $U0.

Tbs bulb sale was started by 
Ite C «f C to add funds to Ha 
depleted treasury, which would 
enable Uw ooteinuation of civic 
improvement projects.

/ .  P. Avery, chairman of Ufa 
committee, said (he sale will con- 
llaue fay Uw M it 10 days.

The promotional aims of the 
chamber include the Boy Scoot 
movement, beautification of Uw 
community and the Little League 
Baseball league.

Com mi tie* members assisting 
la Uw drive er* Earl Toney, 
Mrs. K. C. Martin. Al Case, Boh 
Willis, Col. Paul Blssell, Nsd Ja- 
Han and Jack Flaherty.

Ticks Reported 
Near Jupiter

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  The 
discovery of caUle (ever ticks 
near Jupiter was reported today 
hy Stole Veterinarian C. L. Camp
bell.

Dr. Oi fapheH said the Infcata- 
l  fafatooa several ranches In 
afpgdKhMto S00 square mile 

from- Stuart to 
_ sat Palm Beach, 
said Uw Ucka were 

CftU* consigned to tbs 
i,Livestock Market by 
Ml Reach of Jupiter. 
dfceevsrOd by inspec- 

Ite infested cattle 
ir te t facilities, thus 

»ure to hundreds 
sold Uwre.
It'a too early to 

« •  of the latests- 
■sea aad sales of 

,iafesUd ranches ore

Ike Won't Take 
Nikifq's Attacks On

WEST POINT, N. Y. (UPI) — 
President Eisenhower left H plats 
today after two weekend speeches 
(bat t e  won't take Nikita S. 
Khrushchev's a U ^ a M ^ h lm  and 
(be Western wonfflgrog dotte.

Taking the edtetec • oflenaive, 
tbs Chief ExeeuUve4 Sectored in 
■n off-the- cuff taUrto Republican 
at a dinner Mar' 
night that the 
"to-tempered expi 
brd.ight the West 
IbsH st sny time since te  tobh- 
afflce.

Without mentioning H . directly 
Elsenhower defended (he gala of 
the United States in sending U -l 
planes across Russia on spy mis-

Growing Pains
V.

Mirr
Tho city’s population should rssch  24,660 by 1965, City

___’. W. &  Knowles said today adding th a t h r  1070, i t  should
h it  th s  30.000 mark- . • - » - .

Knowles mods ths atatwnent a fte r  th s  1960 official ceii- 
sua  shown 19,017 rsaidsnta in Sanford aa compared with 
11,935 in 1950.

Knowles nald he was pleased with th s  gain in pop^la* 
tlon in the city  limits and aald with mors light industries 
moving in ths area, ths elty would grow oven m ors by 1070.

Burglars Net $32,000 
5jPii?From Belk's Plaza Store
4 cfoTsr ItosnUfar , ORLANDO (UPI)—Safe crackers mile from downtown Orlando.

try to penetrate, and la my spin
ion properly."

Ils touched eq the Khruihrhev 
tirades again f t e f a y ai Notr*
Dams University at South Bend, 
Ind., where he flew on a quick 
oneway plane trip to make Ite 
commencement addrsti. In big 
speech he did not mention Khrush- 
eh.v's name but his latentioii was 
clear.

"The enemies of human dignity 
lurk in a thousand places— is  
governments that have bscomv 
spiritual wastelands, and in lead
ers that brandish angry epH M l. 
slogans and satellites," he said.

He delivered -this statement fol
lowing an appeal for backing for 
his embattled $4,173,000,000 fan ifn  
aid program.

look $32,000 In rash from the 
Belk's Department Store -at (he 
Colonial Plata Shopping Center 
hare Sunday, police said.

Police issued a statewide alert 
for anyone 
scorched currency

passing burned or 
rtney. The safe was

J ^ o e l e W  oPco wllh a to rch , police M id.
a society of secrecy  which w e* Jmd the ito lro  curreovy probably

would be singed.
Police said the theft occurred 

some time between 7 a. m. and 
7:40 p. m. Sunday. R was dis
covered by Ihe night watchman 
coming on duly Sunday night,

Police speculated the safe
cracking was the work of profes
sionals. They said the thief or 
thieves entered the store through 
a tide door.

The Colonial Plata Shopping 
Center is about a quartsr of a

New Voting 
Crackdown Set

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 
Justice Department asked four 

Th. n . -  •outhern counties today to
The resident, who flew hero$L,pen their voting and reglslration

' records for FBI Inspection to de-from Wsshington Saturday, 
turned from bla brief side (rip to 
Notre Usme Sunday night to Join 
in a sumptuous supper with his 
1913 West Point claskmates at (he 
nearby farm of Gen* Leone, *  
former New York restaurateur.

veterinarians and 
InsfWfats  Bars been assigned (o
i S i :  “ ■

Echman Named 
Church President

BOSTON (UPI) -  Arthur W. 
Krkman of Cambridge, Mass., a 
Mis.Usippi • born lawyer, was 
namsd President of the Mother 
Church, the Firm Church «f Christ 
Scientist a i Uw annual meeting 
today. He succeeds Mra. Kath
ryn F. Cook ef Boston.

Attending the meeting wero 
more than 7,000 Christian Scien
tists representing all M Males, 
Europe. Africa, South America, 
Australia and other overseas 
areas.V A an taiiu tii m Ita
University «f T tsss, th# Univer
sity te Southern California and

tormina whether Negroes were be
ing discriminated against.

Ally. Gen. WlUIsm P. Rogers, 
operating under the I960 Civil 
Rights Act, asked election offi
cials In Clarendon and Hampton 
counties, South Carolina; Sumter 
County, Alabama, and Fayette 
County, Georgia, to make avail
able t hair registration and voting 
figures.

Faulty Pump Stops 
Water Supply

A faulty wsll pump was attri
buted as the cause of 09 Loch 
Arbor homes being without water 
for more litas 30 hour* Sat
urday.

Sam Houston, general manager 
for Central Suburban Utilities Inc., 
Orlando, M id Ihe pump burned 
out and there were no substitute 
pumps in the area that could te  
used.

"The pump was rewound tod la 
la good working condition again, 
Houston said. "I have no idea 
wbst caused il to burs out ao 

t e  added. '

The store's safe was robbed of
$10,000 in September.of 1037 by 
a store employe, police said.

Quinn To Address 
Growers At Meet

J. J. Quinn, president ef the 
Fruit Growers Espreas Company, 
Washington, D. C., will address 
growers and shippers at the 27th 
annual marling ef the Growers 
and Shippers Lcagua of Florida 
Ju m  14 to Orlando, Gordon C. 
Sledmsn, executive vice presi
dent announced today.

J. J. Parrish, Titusville, league 
president, will be toastmaster al 
the annual banquet In the Sen 
Juan hotel, commencing at S:M 
p. m., and will introduce Ufa 
speaker. Quinn will tell how re
frigerator car service Is going 
to be maintained and ‘improved, 
will discuss th* 'piggy-back' opi'ra- 
lion* by railroad carrier*, plus 
considerable mors of vital con
cern to Florida's fruit and vege
table Industries.

The Ray lleslh Trio will furn
ish music at the annual dinner 
party. Tbs musicians will also 
play at the cocktail party ia the 
Ban Juan, sponsored by Central 
Truck Lines, storting at 3 p. m.

Also en tb* agenda is an im
portant meeting of the league's 
executive committee, in Uw San 
Juan, starting at 2 p. m. The aa- 
nual election of officers fallows 
the banquet session.

Responsibility 
Urged By Collins

LYNCHBURG, Va. (UPD— Gov. 
LtRoy Collins urged graduating 
seniors at Randolph-Maca* Collage 
today to enlist in the fight against 
Communism by accepting moral 
a n d  political responsibility to 
America.

CoQiaa, making the commenm
men! address for the class *f gra
duates which Included his eldest 
daughter J s m , said irropcan* af
such responsibilities w u  u i f t l i l  
to the progress of the democratic 
•I atom.

4H~

ORAN. Algeria (U P!) t  f a  t e  
U ad araaede that, tinned 

into 41 persona at a wadding party
cast a paU of fa ir  aver this &uHb 

port ally today, 
ro suspect* ware under arrefa

• l

\

but pollen said the Incident might 
signal the start of a n*w Mm Ichi 
rebel terrorist campaign.
, European Mttlers were helplnfl 
Arietta Adam and Francois Pa* 
dilla celebrate their marriage hi 
a ballroom Saturday s ig h t

Men. women and children d sn *  
ed, helped ttemaelve« at a sump
tuous buffet table or Mt la a ring 
■round the dance floor chatting 
and laughing.

One of the dancers felt some
thing hit the back of his neck. Ho 
thought It was a Joke-and turned 
■round. Ills smile' turned to a 
look of horror

"Grenade!" he streamed, and 
everyone In the ballroom threw 
themselves on the floor and cover
ed their heads.

Seconds liter  the grrnade ex
ploded, the shrapnel ripping into 
20 children—two or them infants 
—and 23 adults.

Four of Ihe Injured were In 
very grave condition and anoti er 
four were slid to be on Ihe dan
ger Hit. Tl-e (wu infants wero 
am-mg the less seriously injured.

Cuba's Verbal 
War On U. S.
Arouses Alarm

WASHINGTON (U P D - Cuba's 
verbal war against the Un'iod 
Stales has aroused alarm and 
dsep trusirstlon among Latin 
American diolamat* here.

Representative* of most of the 
30 U tin  American republic's today 
viewed (he widening breach be
tween Uw United Statea aad Cubs 
■s a distraction from Uw hem!- 
sphere’s pressing economic and 
•octal problems. [ , ■

American • Cuban relaUona 
reached a low point Saturday J  
when Um United Stales teeuwd  
Uw Castro regime af eanductiag 
a slander campaign to stir up 
"distrust and animosity" toward 
this country. Cuba catagnrlcaP  
rejected the blistering U. S. ate*

Lana’s Daughter 
In Trouble Again

LOS ANOELKS (UW) —J
a  Cheryl Crons, who two
to killed the favor te  te r

t

ckiilfcf*


